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SPEECHES.
Pn•sidl'nt .ra111t•s P. FostPJ", on l'lslllg. \\':IS ,!!.'l'Pl'll'rl
"it It du,.. r-., and "hPn qt1il·t was n•ston•d h., inau
g:111·:itt•cl th,· s11t>1•1·h-n1:1king as follows:
To (hP ton st: "'l'hl' RPp11ldit·a11 Clnh of t h1• Cit~· of
:'\1°\\ York."
<,1-:,-r1.1-:~11-, \'\II Ut Es-rs: 'l'lw lfrp11hli1·a:1 (']uh nf
tilt• Cir., of °XP\\ York t,•11dP1·s a 1·ordial :111<1 he:11·1,v
\\t•lt·omP to :1.., distit1~!tbl1t•d gt1Psh. (~lp11la11x1•.)
\\"1· art• hPt'I' to-nig-ht to 1·1•t·ord th«' staklllPllt upo11
tltt> l1a11t1<'l's of th1• 1·!111>, i11s<'1·ii>L"1l .is with :111 iron )It'll
l1y thP hand of Lilu•rty, 1h:1t ht->l't' in this 111Pll'OJ1olis.
lht• \'t•t·y ltotl1P1l of I>t•llllll'l':11°)". th1• hPat·t or the Ht••
p11hli1·an party still l11•at;, with ,·i_~orn11s lifr. ( F:11//111siox111 011rl a11;1l1111s1•.)

\\'1° an• h,·r•• to l'Pn•in• so111P inspit·in~ tokPns f 1·
fut11 n• from t It" lift. ,f him. t Ju· a 1111 i\'l•r;,m•y of
whosP hir·tlr Wt' 1·PIPl>1·atP, 1\ hose 11:11111• stands as t Ill'
s~·non.nn 1'01 lu1111a11ity :1:1d g1·1•:1t11Pss t•ntwinl-'<l in
ki11d11t•,-.. :ind \\·ho in this :spirit spokP tltP-.P lllPIIIOI'·
:thlt• \\'OJ"1h to Louisiana:
·• That i11 <lPtinin!..!" the fr:int·hisP sollll' of tl1t· t·olot·t'd
]> ·oplP 11Jight lw )Pt in. that th,•y \\oultl p1·oh:11>1y hl'lp ·
i11 :-.onit• t1·.vi11g ti1111• to <'Ollll' to k1•,·p the jt'\l'PI of lih1•1·t.,· in thP l':11nily of f1·P<'do111." (. l;1pli11u:,.)
\\'" al'l' ht'l'P also to p1w·l:iim 1111.• f:t<'t in 110 111w1•1·t•1in ,-011wl that this org:rniz:nion has it-- f:ll't' turn,·d
lo th<• 011-<·01uing f11t11rn big with lwpP. and 11·p look
f111·11·a1·<l to that day in ~mt•mhPI', IRSR, whic-lt shall
l,1• 11wH101·al>le fo1· H1°Jllthlil-an vidori1•;,. lfin ,,/ "fJ·
t lw

Jilrf/1,\'('.)

T1·a111mPllr•tl as \\'I' :11•p !,~· thP g-1·Pnt rnl<ls :1gain:-.t tis
i11 thi:-. 1·ity. WP ar,•. llP\'Pl'tl1t•l1•s:-.. ,•h"L'l"t:>tl by an rn·<·:tsioH:tl Rt·p1tl1liea11 olli1·ia] j11st a.:; an oa:-.i-... in tht•clPsPrt
is 1·h1•~ri11g to thP \\"t!ar~· t 1·;11·1•1lP1'. Xo1· do WP d1••
,powl at this :-.tat1• of alt'ail's, for <>Ill' t·lnh 1·mhr:H•ps in
i,, :ll'tious not 0111)· this l'ity, hut ti-,· :::;iaie arnl ti"
llil1 ion. (.ljJJJlctl{SI'.)

6
This, tlwn, b thP spirit in which WP 1111•Pt to-ni.~ht
lo ('()llsi<ll'l' S()llll' or 1lw ohje<"ls of Olll' 1·!t1h. aml :tlllOllp;
tllost• p11rposPs we h,1 ,·e \I rirll'll in ow· 01·gani,· law that
,, ., a1·" han<lPd togt>1l11•1· to ,ll1\'(wa1t•, p1·0111otP and
mnintain 1hP pri1H'iple:- of Ht•JH1hli!'a11b111 as l'lllllll'iat,•el Ii~ tht> Rt•pnhli<·an partr; to 1lil'1•e·t :11111 i11terc>st
i11 pol it ie·:-- ! ILO"'lt' wl10 h:1v,.; hit,hL•1·to IH'e•n rnon• or ]c>ss
i111liffenmt to t lu•ir poliri,·al dnth•s; to .... m·o11r:1;.re atl1•wl.1111·e at tlw prii11ary IIJPl'lings. in 01·1lPr that hon,•st
arnl 1·apal1l1• Jllf'll ma.v lH' nu1nina1c>1l. awl 1'> g-11:11·<1 all(l
dl'!'eml tll,• p11J'ity ol' 1 ht> ha Ilot hox. Our priri11•gp,;
.Jl'I' g'l'l'at a1111 0111· dntit•s a1·p :-e•rio11s.
t ,\p;>lrflt.\'f' .)
This 1'111h. likt• o1hPts, has ~rn,,·n frnm a srnall hP/..dnnit1g- to wh:1t it IIO\\ b; lint in this 1·011ntr.,· it is
Th., hi_g-h Jll'l'l'Og":11in• not to hi' ash:tllH•tl of " ·hat OIIP
wns, p1·m·ic!Pd intPg1·it_v ha:- ht'ld a lal"gl' ph1<·1• in hi:.
lil'1· awl :ll'ticms, fut· Litl('oln at th., ag-c, of <'i~ht. "ith
fatht>1· awl 111otlw1· and nil tl1t•i1· JH>ss1•ssio11,,, was
tloat1" l elm, n lh1• Ohio rin:>r on a 1·aft. ,, hkh hor" tl1P
fa111ilr to the> shol'<' of' l1111ia11a: .vi>t l'l'Orn s1H'h 101,l,v
s111To11111lin,g-s 1·am1· l'ol'1h th1• man, gJ•pat p\·e11 in l'ske•111 o I' t IJt• /.\'l'l'a t. ( J p ;>I1111 sr•.)
This elnli is lo pr·on1otc> tlw pri11<'iplt-s of tht' Hep11hli<'a1L part~·.
·
TlwsP inl'111d1• taxation whid1 is prott•e·tion alikt>
To t l1i> wa_
g-1' !:'al'ller· arnl tht• \\'Hg'I' pap•r; a 1·idl s«>rvie·t• !.!'t•1111i11e in fa<'I a11tl <l1•1·oid of p1·l'tt•11('e; purit.,·
\\ ithin tilt' ]J:tl'I_\', in O)'(lt•J' tl1at Wt' 111:ir tl,•mand
p11l"ily llC'_\"on<I tlw party li11P:,;. t .-lJJJ>lrt11.,·,,.)
. Aud w,•11 may Wt' achl :-.till another priiwiplt• to 011r
01·!:,'a11i1· law: that as t1tt• RPp11lilic·an pm·t.v has ah,n,\'s
:-.loocl !'or ,i11sti :t• and gornl llHll'clls, it :-ho11lel :-,1•1' to it
l liat that rt•l!g-ious :-.t>!'t strnnµ-1,, int1·e•nc·IH·d i11 <me> of
1l11• T1•1TitoriP:-i and 1·.1piellr :-p1·1•acling- into fu111· othe·t·
T1•1Titori1•s shall lit• hroke•11 II}> :111<l polyg:1rn~· wiJH•cl
0111 l'rntH lh<' fae·e· ol' the• e:irth; in thl' \\Ol'fls of 1ht>
ill11;-;t1·io11:-. Blaine> (l'!rnn, 011rl pn,/011r11rl "l'J>l1t1ts1· 1:
.. The> sa1·1·t'd11t-ss and unit~· or tlw family 111111,t lw
prp-.1•1•,p(l as thP fo11nelatio11 of all t'idl gon•1·11nw11t.
as tlu• so111·1·c> ol' orcl1•1·ly ad11ti11istrntio11, as thP snl'c>st
g-1rn1·anteP or 111oral pnrit.v. :11111, likt• otl11•1·s. tl1e )Ior111011!', 11111st 11':Jl'll 1hat lhc• lilH'l'f~· of the> indh·id11al
<' PUSl's w}JPl'l' tht• 1·i!,{ht:- of siwit•ty l>1•gi11."
(fh1 ·ot
(1 /I pl,,,, Sf' .)
\Y,• at'l' to cli1•pc1 a11d i1ltt•l'c>sl 1hosl' in politil's "ho
:11·" oft •n e·alletl tht• "st:1y-at hotnt's." This is a sc>t·i1111s pl'Ohl1•m, ~-pt in 011r hocly are 111t•111l>P1·:-. who :II'-

7
knowledge that joining this eluh (loe1-- pfl'el't this
purpose, nml makt->s ::ictiYe w01·k1•1·s ont of tht• prt:'Yiom, indi!Te1·t:'nt citizens.
It iR ours to dil'ect thosf' who h:n·e hePn i11<liffe1•pnt,
to their J)Olitiral clutit->,;, nll(l ,, e point them to tl1t->
faC"t tl1at actidt,\' alone hns 1n·otluce<l the great finnn<·ie1·K and co1111st:>1lors of the nation, antl while thl'
chaff <loes mix with the wlwat, y<>t it can hP :-;ifted out
so that with pri<le the RP}HJblkan pal'ty l'laims as its
own snch men as sllo11Jd justlr inspirt' Prery ci1izi>n
to 1-1tand by uncl clo bis part in the political work of
rhe rP1mbli<".
,Y<> may rPfer hnt to n few, and recall onlr io
lim1t>11t the losi-1 of that statesman an<l soldit•1·, .fohn
~\.. Logan, then the brilliant ::-,ewanl, tlw a<·<·ompli:-,la•<l
('hasP, the sacl, hut triun1phant life of GartiPl<l, and
tl1e immort-11 Hrm1t. (£011d applr111s1'.)
To com<· from the past to the presc·nt, what a host
\\'0 1ild pass in review !
~111·el,v sueh noble exarnplf's taken from the mnkK
of il1P immortal and the living should -fire the souls
of these stay-at-homes with patriotic lorn nrnl 1>oliti,·al zeal. (1l})pla11g,,_)
Further, w<> an~ to g11anl aml tlt-fernl the purity of
the Lallot box; next to self-prPserrntion should come
this <lnty. (Appl(lus,,.) It ma>· well l,e a q11Pstion
for <li:-c·nssion whethn tl1P 1mrity of the ballot box is
st>cnrecl h)' an t>c1urational or hy a property qnalifirntion, 01· hy a residence of twent_v-011<> years to ohtain
the right to the elPC•iirn franchise, hut thPsP problems
nre .f'or ihe legislators.
must see to it tlrnt only honest lll<'ll a1•p in
positions of power or fr1rnt, and that tdet1 men are on
gnaJ'C1 at all the polls. (Applr11rse.) 'I'he Pne1·gy
shonlcl rn·,·er rPasP 1111til a Rf•p11 bliran gnarc1, trne and
tl'ie<l, ean he found in eYerr house. (.,1;,pluust>.) By
;l<'tiYity alone can the ringing wor<ls of (1e11ernl Grant
hp rt>alized, wliieh apply to all ,·otinp;, wlw11 he said:
"\Yt' shoukl ne,·pr he l>eaten until erny man who
counts, or re1ires<>nts thORl' who count, in the enumeration lo gh-P l'P}ll·esL•ntation in the Plectoral c·ol]ege, can enst his ,·otP jm;t :rn llP pleases, an<l haYe it
1·0111ttP<l just as he c-ast it." (Appla11s<'.)
T11rninp; no" from tlw past and 1n·t sent 1o tlw
1'11t11re, 1his clnl> shall soon he<·ome the <'Plltl'al rallying poin1 for Rt•publi,·ans from all parts of thP Statt->
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and tlw nation, so that mt•rnl>ti·s of tl1e party m:1y
know an<l i't>t>I that in this city thl're is an orµ;ani1.a1ion ,, hPrt>in tlw.v may tiiul t hei1· pol it i<'al "honu· ,.
111p11lrt11s1'), to wltfrh tht•y nw~- <'Ol'le. and from its
lil,n11·, obtain politfral kno\\'lPdgP, fro111 its llll'Ptings
.~·ath1•1· inspirn1io11 fol' enPl'p;t>tfr work; whPt'l' tna•
r ·:whinµ;-. of RPJH1hlic-a11 prilll'iplt>:-- ,hall t-\'er pre\'ail.
so that, with 1·e11ewec1 litlt>lil,\ to tlw party :tlHl allt>µ;i,111,·c• to it-; c•ausP, 0111· tmm1h.,rs :11111 fJiPmls lllH) ,ro
fo1·tl1 "ith l'Pllt'Wl'tl viµ:01· aml 1•11c·o11raµ:1•111ent. (Or,,,,/
ll/J/1lr111s1•.)
To 0111· 1,oliti1·al ltonH' 1m <'<))'(lially inl'itP yo11 . •\nd

gTonpl·d a1·0111Hl this 1·l11l,, as a gTP:11 bnl\\'al'k of p10t1•1·tion. we shall P\'t'l' t':'\ pt>c·t ., on :lll<I yo11, 0111· politi1·:1] and p,•1·sonal l'l'iencls. j11:-.t as you lt:l\'e c·o111p lonig-ltt. to IH• t'\'Pr rP~lll)' to d1t•Pr 11-. on "ith \\Ol'lls of
P'H·o111·:1.\4't>lllt'lll and yo1u· t·alm j111lg1111•nt 1·t>i.!!:hlt'd
., i11t .- ,od a1ld1·1•. U'lu·, rs ""ti prolo11f11rl ,,,,11lrt//s1·.)

PrPsitlent l•'ostl'I': ".(' han• :t 1111111lwr of l<'ltt-'J'S or
J'l'_µ;re1 fro111 \':tl'io11s clist Jll!!,'1tisht>rl !.!'Pllf lt•lllt'll. 1d1i1·l1
~II' ..Ja111es ~- Lt:>lilll:tit'I'. or th1• ('Olllllli1tf>P, will l't-':td.
('l'l1e lt tt1>1·s \\'Pl'•• (tp1·1• read.-:,)·
0

J>n•,iclt•nt

ow, gPntle1t1t•11, \\'e g:in•

011

f ht> fit--.t toast of I IH• e1t>11in!!,': ".\l,1•aha111 Li1ll'oln."

(l'hP t l:1st was <lrnnk :-;1:111<li11µ;. wltill' 111t• band
played "'l'h<' ::-ta r-~pa llfrlt•<l B:lllll<'I'.")

'l'q this toast

UPlll'l'ai

/?1'.1·111111s1'

II.ml1•.\·

will

1~/ llon. Josi 11!1 fl.

l'esponcl.
l/r11r.l,,/I·

am prot'o11ll(ll,\ /!fateful 1'01· thP t·ot·<lialit)· of )·011r
!!,'l't'1°ting. 'l'hree day:-; ago I 1·e1·t•in•1l nolic-e 11iat thb
t'\'1•ni11g' L was to ad1lr1•ss what I 1111lle1·:--toocl 1\as th1•
Yonll!! .\le11·s Rl'pt1hlic-:m ('lnh of i\t'\\ Yoi·k, 1111<1
111.11 1 would l>P t>XJu•c1Pd to s:i.v so111t>thi11p: c·o111•pr11i11.!!'
.\l,rali:1111 Litl<'oln. I l1a1·p h:Hl no lt>is111·1• lro111· si111•p
t ha1 tinw-110 h0111· of 1•11ti1·1· pt•a1·1• arnl qnil'I. s:l\"t'
tho:--e spt•ll1 in sh•Pp. ] T is 11ot g-h'l'll to p\·err man to
lw 1•p 1·11tin-' l1•is111•p for st 11tl,r. 1·,,Jh•l'I ion arnl p1°11111:1 llslti p- lik<' 0111· friPtHl D<']lP\\ '""fl/ti, r). \\·ho doul,tlt•ss ha-; :1 tlto1·011g-lily-prPp:11•p1l SJH't><·h. His la1e1wss
in arri,·al was ,·erl:iinl)' ,11spi<-io11s. (Lrlflf//,/, r.,

* TIii' l,•t lPr., ,u,• pl'iu(l'tl in lull. fullowi1w t 111· 1·t>spn11sP~.
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f thought, if' \\"tlS U //01/Jlf/ lllt'll's Hepnl>lil'tlll c111l1.
ancl it is: fol' Wt' arP, a few of n:,:. at this mom<'llt
looking- into 1ht~ miIT01·s; arnl a man is as ol<l as h<'
f'pp]s: a \\"oman, JlPl'hnps. as ol<l as :-;he looks. \\'p
:tl't' fe1•li11~ yo11H!! to-11id1t, :tlHl I h:ul thinking tl11·
i11\"ita1io11 a t·o111pli111Pnt torn,\' yonth) many things in
mr mind to Kil,\' <·onc•p1•11ing tl11• pleas111·p th:>t I fePI in
lwaring of the o!'ganization of roun!! men's H"'pulili
can dnlis in se1'Pntl of 1hP :N1·\\ En,trlaJLtl ~tntes :111<1
<+-wwlu•J'I'. It b !!Pttin~ to hi' a fashion \I ith us in
:\Pl\' England
in HhodP 1-.lall<l and in Go11neeti1·11r
<'SJH·<·ially tlwt, the 1·1•:tlly yottng 111Pn, tl11· hoys ol'
lll'Pllty-0111•, t\\'Plll,V-ti\'P, thirt~ awl thil'ty-tin·. sho11ld
ol'ganizt• ,vonng- mt->1i's H1•1mhliC':111 1·l11lis, taking II('
tltt• glol'io11s t.rad i1ions that lun·1• eom<' 1lo" 11 to tl11•111
fl-11111 rhP ltistorr of tlw last twenty-live p•:11·..;, and
jll't•Ji:ll'ing- to m:tk<> tltP fnt11n• as tnw to wha1Py1•1· is
nohle and ht>autil'nl ill the idPa ol' the 1•pp11h1if' as
tl1P past 1wenty-lh·e yP:tl's h:n'P heen.
I \\·as :tskPtl io say somethi11g- COJH'PJ"lling- LinC'oln.
\\'Pl]. sil', like all tlw 1·<•st of ,1·011. nl\(1 lik1• th<' rt>st or
1h,· wol'l<I. I l1an• ht>t'll thinking of 1H,thin_µ: lint what
was good of .\hmltam Lincoln. Xo, not all tJu, n•st
or 11w wol'i<l; hut likP all of th,· H.epuhli<·ans. \\' hy.
it is 011ly a n-'r:· frw t•:il"s, it st'<'lllS to llll:'. silwe Jlll'll
spoke ol' ltim in the puhlic: pi-inb, hahitually. as n
"_µ:11P1·illa ··; e1·1·n snePl"ing at him. artPI' his µ:lorious
cl1•:11h. as the .. latl' h11111•11i, 1l •• that l1<·ing thcfarm·it1• ph1w,1• or a gl'<•a1, nwtro11olita11 jonmal at mH·
ti1111•; :111d tht•r•• IIPl'e lllPll who 1·:tllt·d him·• 1111<·onth."
.. <·oarsp," "hrnt~1l," .. ignorant," and .. rail-splittt-1','.
in jP:-;t :rnd not in !w11ol'. But all tl1at has µ:mw J,y
no11·. and 1ht>1·1• is not in the c·ivilize<l worl<l :t roi<'l' 01·
a )l<'ll that <ltws not pla1·e .\hraha1n Lilwoln amonµ;
tltP fo1·,·111ost or th~ wol'l<l's l1i.-dory (op;1lr111xr•)-not
011t' and it has ht>rom,· t hf-' fn,hion. Pl"Pll ai11011g- 0111·
fri,.1uls. tht• l'llf'lll)' to s1wak or him" ith l'l'spt•1·t.
[ ltan• hNP ,\h!'al1:nn Lilwolu',s biograph_,,. :1s
"1·ittP11 liy hi111~..ir. about thirt~· r••:trs ago, for Lar111:111·:-- l>i<-tiun:11·,v of ('ongrP~:-;: •· Bo1·11
I~.
IHO!l'' \\Pll. ht• 1rnuld not ht' tllP old1•st or 0111' <lP:11'
ohl frit•nrls if hl· Wl'l't' witl1 tis HO\\ ·• ill IIar<le11
Oountr, K<•nt1l<'k_v. Ed11c·ation, tl1•1'1•1·1in•. Prol'Pssion. hrn~PI". lfanc> bt•"n a 1·:iptain of ,0111111,,ers in
th" Rl:(('k Hawk w:11·. "-\\'h:11 is a <·apt a in TIO\\ a<la~·s i Th<• clistingnh-dtt•tl man is a i,1·ivatP ! "Post-
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mastet at a rery small offire. Fonr times a meml,er
of the Illinois L<'gi,dature ''- -Ke"- York Illf--'11 llon·t
tl1ink murh of ihat-" antl was a 111emhl-'l' of the lower
Jwnse of Congress. Your:;, &c., . . \.braham Li1w0Jn."
"~ell, tltPre lias )wen an aclc1ition madP to that
hiog1·aphy :,;inc<• 1hat. time (rrpplrr1u:e). "E1lurntio11
cldedfre.'' I s11ppose that tlH•re are still people in
the worlcl who will say that _\.hralrnm Lincoln "·as
ildectin• in "·hat is callP<l e111t111·P. H<--' lwcl none of
the aclvantnges that the salon p;fres lo men. 'l'l1ere
were no gatlierings of intellec1na1, frained, tl':l\'ellecl
;1rnl experien<'et1 p<'Oplc io improrn his manners or his
language; yet none• :-1ince ~onntl's has :-;poken likt' him
(rtppla1tsl'); ancl tht->re han-' he(:'n V!'l'.\' fpw in alJ the
worlc1's history whom the common veopk 1w::ll'(1 more
1,;ladl_v, (.tJJpla/fsr'.) It is signiffranily recon1Pc1 of
tht• one g1·Pnt aml <lirint• Man tltat '' the romrnon
people he:ll'd Him gla<lly."
\Yhat was it, then. that ma<lP .\.brHh:1111 Lincoln one
of tlte nH'll ,Yho, in truth and justice, was of the Yery
li1wst hnman unltnre known to mankind 1 Let thl'
Pllline11ee to wl1frh he attained, the power l1P hatl oYer
11wn, tlw almost clfrine :-;agarit_v "·ith whic·h he lecl
them-Jet tl.e ;e things, then, he an e1wo111·ngt>ment
to all lllC--'Jl i\·ho belie\·e in the 1,os:-;ihility as well as
thn nP<•e:-;sity of popular gm·ermnent in the c·oming
ages of the ,Yorlrl. (App1uusP.)
Ahrahmn LinC'o]n had a profonrnl faith in the
people. Oh, if one of m; sap,, nmnda)'S, that you
may in the ernl trn:-;t tlte peoplP; thnt it i:,; a mngnifi<'Pnt j11r~'; ihat if yon haYe a good c·ansP antl will
1ight fol' it, ancl write for it, and talk for it, an<l
preach .for it, yon rnay trnst tlte great heart of the
.American people to a<·t right finally, tht>i-u nre not
la<'king men all a1·onwl Europe, and in ronsidl'rahle
nmnbt•rs in the UnitPcl 8tates, who pnt 1111 their
glasse-:, as I nm ohliµ:ed to clo mine, ailll look at us
with curiosity. (La11yltler.)
I am not going to 1·ead to you at lP11p:fh, hut I haYe
here in a delil·att• little Yolnme, st>le<'tP<l l,y tlte author
of "'l'lte ~fan \Yi°tlwut a ('ountr)•" ,;hich ,\as a
r<'girnent, a brigacle of itself some extracts from
what .\.lwaham Li1H'oln said:
""\Yhy Hl10ultl there not lw a 1rntiPnt confitlence in
the ultimate jnsticP of th(:' people! Is tlwre an)'
hPtter or equal hope in the ,\·orld? In onr present
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cliffe1·1•1wP i:-; eithPI' pa11ywitho11t faith of ht•ing in tht>
1·i~d11 ! Ir the .\lmiirl1ty H11le1· ol' :N"a1ions, with lfi:-;
Pte1·11:tl truth a111l j11sticP, he on yonr sidL• of tlH•
Xol'1h, or on yo11,r sick of the Konth, that ll'lllh :lltd
j11stin~ "ill :--111·c,Jr )ll'L'rnil hy 1hP j11d~11w11t of the
g'l'l-':ll 11"ih1111al or t,hl' ~\111Pl'it·an ]H'opll'."
_\g-ain: "Tht'l'I' are among us thos,• who, if tlH~
l'nio11 be presp1·ve1l, will lil'e to st>e it t·o11tai11 two
hundred :111<l 1ift_,· millions of' 11op11lation. Tlw strngg-le of to-dny is 11ot altog-etht'r fot· to-d:ty; it j,.. fo1· tllP
rast futu,·e also.''
.\gain: ":So men li,·ing- an· morP to I," tr11stl'1l
than those• who toil up from porPrt,v; nonc> ]ps:-; in<'!irn·cl to tak1· that whit'!, they ha,,• not hon, ..,.tly
1•t1J'lll'<l.'' (.lJJJJ/(l11s,·.) \Yhfrh I belic•n• 1o lit! 11·111•.
_\11d i11 F1•ln·11ary. Ji--ril; ·• I 1·:11111,)t hut kno,,-, ,, hat
.nlll all know, that, ,, i1l1011t. a n:11111• ,. tas that hiogrnphy -...hows,, •· ]'Pl"lwps without a rpason "h) I sl1011lcl
harl' a nalllt', thP1·e has fallt>ll upon 1111• a t:isk ;.tl<'h as
cli1l not 1·,·st e\'Pll upon thP Fatlwrof hi:--('0111Jt1·r;
and, -.o ft•t•ling, I ea11not hut turn awl look for that
support without \\"ltkh it will ht> irnpossihlt• to )ll'l't'or111 that ,t;rt:'at task. I turn, 1hPn. and look to the
great A111l'riea1L pP01,le, mt<l to tlrnt Uod ,, ho ha:-;
llt>\"l•J· for:-a ken them."
I 11111st lll!l'l's:-;aril.,· :-;p1•ak :-;011ie,Yl1at 1lisJoi11tP11ly
:ind from tlie i111p11l-.e of the mom.-111. .JI)- fl'ie111l on
111y 1·ight, \\ ho111 I askt•<l fw· an id,~a, 01· a p11int, 01· a
lt>X1, said: --~ome 1,eople :-a~· that .\liralw111 Lilll'oln
\\Olllcl not he a Rep11hli1·:111 if ht• weJ•p here• to-cl:i)- ...
I wish I felt as :-;111•p of rn_v own :,;aln1t ion, or of an;v1hi11~ ,-+w in this \\ol"lcl, as I <lo that .\.h1·aham
Li111·oln wou]cl he <ll'ifti11g along to-da~· \\'ith that
in<l1•s<·1·il>ah]p allll wollllt>rf11l thing- 1hat pl·opl,· c·all
"tht• :,.pirit of thP agP. ' 1 I le <·onlcl not han· lweu
an) rhiug Plse. (fr'o ,,/ np1J!,,11s1 .)
\\'1• an• Ht>publica11:-; to-dar )!('('[lll::it' \\'(~ i11!1Prit tht•
11,ost mag11itfr~•11t hmly of tradition that l'\"t'I" wa:,.
gin•n to a l)arty in th1· \\Oriti. (.\;11drl/(.W'.) If I
\\l:'l'I' to Jin, fortr YP:ll'S ltPIH'P- I \\"Ollltl Y<>h' for ihe
11:mw. (.l11pla11sf'.) \YP. r1•<·ow,tru1·t..,l tilt' foun1la1io11s of thPgn•at Rl')lllhlic•an <i<n-e1·J1111ent. \YP demonstratt-d that "-ht>llt'\·er anything- is tu IH• clo11t• hy
:1 wl,ole JH•ople it call lwttPJ' lw clone l1y a f1·1•1' Jl"OJ>ll'
tha11 hy a11y othPr 1woplP. , .l111d,,ns,
\\'1• dt•111011stl'a1c•1l that all llll'll c·an know mot·\' tlt.111 any one
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man; whfrh b tlte foundation of Repuhliran gon·rnmen1. (A1111la11sr'.) \\~e C"lf'mH:'d out nncl l'learec1 ont,
t'l'asl'd and wipPcl out forel't>I' all clisti11c1ions. not in
race, not in knowledgP, not, in aldlity, hut all disti11ctions 1,etwPPll till' rights of 1lill'f:'l'l'llt classes and 1·a1•p-.;

of lllt'll,

(l'rolu11[1<:rl (IJJp/all8l'.)

\YP han• c·lia11ged Enropt>an ltbtot-y. \Ye l1a\·p
dta11gnl the hi:-itOl')' of tltP wol'ld. For, hacl w,•
faile1l, no 111an know:-; how far h:ll'kwanl woulcl h,ffP
gmw, or how 111any <·••ntul'iP" would han• hee11 delayPd, tl1t• great H.e1111l>lil'an expp1·i1111•11t. Are tlwL't•
any men in this 1·onn11'y who lon• and worshil) ~-l'a,
wor:-;hip- the flag as we· do/ 'I'o wl101u h-, it sac1•pd, if
not to ns i _\.re then• any nwn i II the 1·onnt 1·y who "O
rnl111• the honol'-fina1wial, all(l i11 all things or this
1·011nt1y. (f'ri,•.,:: ~Yli . .1.Y1J11('.)
F1·0111 wl1om c·a111e tlwse fpp]ings (fl- N1if-,,: Pr1J111 /111•

flr,1111/J/ir•fl11s) h11t front thP tlll-'ll \\'ho, d11ri11!.!' 11111 war,
wlwt he1· ill tltP 1·:mks of the g"l'Vitt armies of th1• rep11l>l i,· 01· in tl1P eqtwll_v 1·0111·a!.!'POU:-; an<l far-:,;igh!P<l
hall of the 1t_.~blator-.; of tlte l'P]llll>lil', who tlan•d to
lt•,dslate, to trn:-;1 tlw 1'11t111·1•, and to tl'IIHt thP 1wople 1
_\.lll'aham Linroln wo11l<l hare lwe11 \\ ith us to-<laynot :,;uti:-;fi1•<l with e\'Pl',Vtlli11g. fo1· I <lo not know any
ma11 who b satisfie1l \\·ith 1•re1·ything that has l,ppn
do1w, an,l with p\·erything that is thP man \\]10 i:-;
is a Bo111'11on; ht> ha-. 110 l1ope for tl11• f'nture, a111l no
pnrpose of i mp1·0\·e111,•11r. Li neol n C"erta inly <·011111 nor
hal'P 1,...e11 a Jk1110C'l':lt. Could he have ht·en a ~l11g-wu11q, i ( /,1111r1ltl1 r 1111rl fl 1111lt111s1•.) I ltan,1 som1• delight 1'111 fril'JH1H who prnndly beat· that 1rn111t•. I hav"
no q11111TPb with thPm. TJio... an• gPntlC'men of 1·1111111·p,
of l'd11c·atio11; thPy at'I' patriot:-..; tlwy hopt• the h1·st
for th"ir 1·0111111·y. l dfrid ... them. ThC'n· is tlw
.\Iugw11mp who boasts oJ liis tl1·1n1rt 111·e from hb old
ht·t>t h1·1•n simply upon a difft!l'Plll'e 1·unc·t>1·nin.!! 01w
11u111. \Yell, that Pl1·1·tio11 has pas:--Pd, arnl l <lo nor
see why ht> slwnld ham that differPn<·e 110w. In
1·orn111on c·ases he clot•,-, not. 1I1• had :i right ro l'lltel'tain that dill'erl'nc:e. J\[y j111lg-111Pnt of ilw fads was
altO,!.!'l'1he1· diffPl'Pllt from Jii...,: h11t I a111 looking 10 tlw
vot1•s, nnd I will lial'l' no c·o1Lt1·oversy \\'ith him :ihont
an pl(•dion whi<'h was m·1•1· t\\O years ag-o. if ht.· b
l'igltt in tl11i futu1·e in ('onnel'tii-ut :mcl elsewh1·re.
(L,111!11,/, t.)
Jfot tlw term .. )Jug\\"llllllJ" I ha\'e applied with a
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has maclc no mistake in contern1ing for it. (Appla 118<').
'rht> rnoney it will <·ost J'o1· la hor and material wil1
))p paid 1o our own people, and will nmrnin hPl'l' in
tlu>. c·onntry. The inclnstrit•s will he i-;tinrnlatPcl, our
1n·o<1nr-ts i11<'l'PasPcl I onr 1wople will Ill-' employed, arnl
a i,ptt1•J' mal'l,Pt affol'<lPrl to that g1·eat iounclation
iml1tstry of om· C'onntry agl'icnlt11re.
irr. Prc•sidt>nt, upon these issues that I han'
r-mg-g-c~"tetl 11w H.Pl)llhlic·an pal't)' has alrea<l~· taken its
position. They m·e to he fonght out, ancl "-e a1·e to
win. Tlwn thet'P will he act·om pl ishe1 l in tlie J'ntm·p
for the Empire> ~fate progl'es;; as mpicl ancl glol'iom; as
that "ltkh hm; already mark.eel lier history. (Lo11 fl
appfot!S(' .)
Pn,HiclPnt Fmd Pl': "Te now come to our next toast
- "The Rt>puh1ican Pal'ty .''
·' \\'l' g-lm·y in its ad1i1•ve11,.,nts in atl\'ant'iug· tlw p1·ospc•1·it.\',
clig-nity and i111porta1wc• o[ the nation, ancl its litlelit:, to t Iii'
prinl'iples upon whid, the C11ion is foun,h•cl. Tlw vitality, stJ•p11g·(h,
ancl spirit ol' llus, p,u'ly (o-cl.ty ar<' at1 a,ssurnu<·c• ol' the furtlw1· hiµ-h
allll dis(111guishctl sc1·vicl's ii is des(i11<.'cl to rcndt>I' in llu• 1·ausc uf
goo<l t-rovet·nn1Pnt.''

To which Gm·ernor Fon1ke1·, o.f Ohio, will resvoncl.

.Poraker.
~llL C'H.\Ilnf.\X .\X]) UK:'\'l'Ll~:l!EX: 1 wnni to com)ll(')H't' hy ihanking the <·ommittee having this occasion in !'lrnrµ:e for the kind <·ornplin11•nt of thPir
invitation to aliernl it. ~\ml I want to pro<'eetl b_v
tha1tking them aµ:ain for the still killf~PI' c·o111pli111c>nt
of an indtaiion to rPspond to the toast that has just
lwen propo>ie<l. To lw accounte<l \\-01-thy l>y snch nwn
to speak, in such a presence, at Htl!'l1 a tinw, to ;;1l!'lt
a >ilthjec-t, is an honor inclPP<l. I wonhl not IH' insensihlP to it if I coulc1, and I conltl not lie -;o if I \\Onlcl.
(~l11;J1r111s,, .) I as;;m·p .,·on, tht->1·efot·P, that I haYe [01·
it. nil a high- hnt no mo1e, I in1st, ihau a just arnl
propt>l' appret·iation. Ancl no1Y, ha1 ing :-aicl that
mnth, I want to go on ancl say tlrnl, notwithstarnling
all l ltan• imlie:1teil, I nmlertake the 11i,-eha1·gt• of tlw
tluty ihat has lwen so kirn1l)· laicl upon me, la!Joringundc•r the hi~hl'st <legn°e of PlllhHl'l'llSSl11P11t. 11 is
pmhanassment, howen•1·, not to think of something
to 1,a)·, but only to determine to "·hat Yery little of
Uesponse r~j'
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tltP

yp1•~· murh that

l>l'<' l'el'cnct'.

0111-;ht

to lie sait1 I :-.hall gh·e the

Tlie trnuhle is that when one

<'OlllP~

to speak of tl1e

RPp11bli,·an pai·t,,· tlwre risPs lwfore 11w mind arnl
)H't•:-.sPs ll})Oll t]u, attention nll tl1at i-.; gornl and great,
and gmnd HlHl ill11~1rio11s in the l:ts1 thit·t~ years of
A1nl'l'il'an histm·y. (.lpplrt11sr' .) •.\.ncl I might sa)·,
wi1hont anr exaggeration, all ol' that <'hanwter 1lwt
has transpiri>d in .\mel'if'nn politi<'s sinC'e tlw a<lo1,tion
of the Fe,lel'al Consti1tt1ion. Fo1· tliP simple 1rn1lt is
1hat, with ilw 110:-::-.ihle t>X<'eption of 1lte qm•stions
growing 011t of ,111(1 att,mdnnt upon the war of ~812
"ith Cheat Britain. the1·p was not, from thP lwp:inning
of 0111· Uon,n11nPnt down to tlw organization of the
Ht->pnhlican p.11-t.,·. any kintl of n politi('al tl'im1q1h for
which tlw party achie\"ing it ]1:is any f'lnim \,·hatever

upon either tlte grntitu(le or tltt• a<lmil'a1ion of

kind.

(.·lpp11111sr.)

111.tll·

Dnring all tltis pel'io<l polHfrul <1isp11teR nn<l elertions hacl refen--'JH•,~ to lllll't•ly acl111inist1·uti\•,., rmtl
h11siiws:-. q11Pstion:--. '!'her l'Plate<l to the tariff. internal i111111·0,·ent<•nts, p11hlic lancls, and questions of likt>
c:liara<',l-'1' -all of till'!m impol'lnnt nrnl 1)1':H'tiral enough
to ext'itP interest arnl c•o111111:11Hl attention; b11t what
I mean to irnli,•nte is that thP1·e was no great moral
1>t·inciple ilwol n'cl, neitlwt \\ us 1 h,•1·e any pm·t_\· line
)'Pt c•stnhlisl1e1l haserl 011 a11y kind of 1·oustiluiional
<'()llst1·1l<'tion of goni1·nmPnIn l pow Pr. In ot lH--'l' woHls,
tl1,• 1l:ty of lll'l'Oic• rpiestions in .\.111erican politks hatl
not ~'et <'OHH! .
I 1h, not mpan to ~ay there \\.:lf'! no ngit::ition 01· dis•
c11:-:sion d11l'ing thi!, pP1-iorl nhont slan•ry, nor that the
D,•111oc·1·atic dodri1w of 8tatP. son'l'Pip:11ty wus yd 1mk11mn1, hut only i hat pm·tr li1ws Wf'l't! not yet <lrawn
\dth 1·efer,•nc·1' to 1hPsP isi-:11es, nncl ihnt the1•1> we1•p no
politic-al conh•sts nncl no 11a1ty triumphs 011 these
:11·,·011nt:s. ,\.ncl what ii-: siill more to the pnl'po:-.e is
TIH• fact that the poli1i<'al su,•cps~t•s that Wt>l'P nrhiPYPtl
l-a~ttl1•<l notlting:. l:'nm as to thP questions to whic-lt
tlte_v cli<l t·l'lnti•. 'l'he eons<•q11enc·t• wns that we ha1l
110 tix:P(l .\.11wl'irnn polier about anything; we we1·e
Heirh,•r for free tJ'ade no1· for p1·01P<·tion, hnt ffrst fo1·
thf: one nrnl then fol' thP otlwr: arnl if we at OllP. time
fan>l'ecl intol'llnl im111·on'ments, we shortly rhang<'<1
0111· mind, abamlonecl th<' wo!'k ancl i,;ol<l the tool.s with
which it hml been p1·ospc•11t1>,l 1 at puulic auction, to the

]')
highPst hi<l<le1. 'l'ht> J'Ps11lt was. tl1at notwithstnn,ling
a n·111:11·kahk ,!rl'Owtlt of pop11latio11 and i111111igra1ion,
antl llot\\'ithst:llldin.!.! \\"(' hail all th<' phr--fral C'(ll1diti011-- that ra,·ol'l'll th<' hi!.d1t•st <lt>gl't'\' of 1)1'0!.J>Pl'ity
awl dt'\"PlO]llllPIII, yl't \\'(' contin11:1llr lang11i-.hPtl in
all that 111akps a uatio11 :-;tro11g at honu; nnrl n•<;pt•1·te<l
ahroacl.
Our l'<'\'t'll1tes \\'f'l't> in--nflicient to lllPPt 1.lw m-dinary
('XlH'llsl's of th,• HO\ e1·n11wnt. '"" "iYt>l't' co1111Jf•11Pd to
~o i11to th<' rn:n·k<'t to ho1·1·ow to 111ak1• 1 he 1•11<ls nwe1.
and \l'ht>H Wl' 1111<h•rtook to do that. we disc•o1•.-rptl
that m• were JW:ll'tieally \1ithont 1·1•1>dit. \\',, l'Onld
not ho1·1·ow <'Xl'P}>t with t lw greatest, dillk11l1_v, :tll(l at
the 1110:-;t rni11011s nttPs of dist'Olllll. ~lll'h \\ as tl1P
deplornhh• 1·011<lition to \I hi<'h \\'<' harl hl'L'll l,ru11~d11
hy t lw boa:-ted .st>1'<•nty ~•pars of De1110erati1· rulP tliat
J>l'<'l'<'ded tht> wa1·. Cl1111lr111sf'.)
Th<' 1rnulil<' 11 a~ that t'rnm tlw hPginning WP lrn<l
hPt'll ha111per,•1l l1y slan:>1·y. In it'-l'lf a ,'.!l'l'lt1 11Tong-.
it t·ontan1inatP<l t'\'PQ thing with "hkh it 1·anw in
1·ontad. Tt I.J1111ktl the• 11101·,11 sensihilitic'- of tht>
11·11011' l'"n1>le, and 1hn11'ft>d :incl c1ei-;tl'O,\'P1l tltt· ht1sinPss
SPib<' of th<>s<' who ha(l 1·llill','.!t> of 0111· 1111hlie nffair:--.
Fo11n,h•d a:- it wa" on a ll,.nial of pe1·sonal libeJ'tf, if.
so11µ;hl In go fur1 hPl' a11d s11pprt>:--s free sp,·er·h, 1101
,ml)' at home. l111t thronghout tlw Union. 1t n•l'use1l
to lw ,·ont~nt with lt':,,.s titan ],.!!al l'l'<'O!!Uition and
JJl'Ott'Ption in all the ::-tate-- awl Tt•1Titorit~. To thi.-.
PIH1 it gan• tts t ht> blood nf K:rnsa-;, 1l1P Drt-1 I :-,cot!
decision, the l't1gitirn sl.tl'P law arnl the doetrinP of
:-el'•'"sion. the legitim:1tc• pro<lnd of ihc re-;olut'ons of
li!I~.
In lhP light of 1111' Jll'<'St>lll, it S<'Pllls incrPclibJ,, th:it
:m i11t1•lli.!.;"PHt a1Hl SP1f-1·<>spt•1·1 ing lH'opJt, sl1011ld l11n·,,
--o h111g- toh'r:lted "o m111·h i,111n11le1wt\ iniquitr and
humiliation. (.tlpplrt118e.)
Hut at last thP Hll<l (':lllll'. [n 18.i-.? the ,Yhig- pnl'tr
<li<.>d, :Jllfl 'tht• w:ir wa:,; 1•lP:1l'Pfl for n JH'W p:11·1.,· :11111
hetH.'l'

i,,ne<:.

JI 11mnn rightc; had :it l:i!-t nnrn.c'h.>cl attention, and
the.> hattll' wns Oil l1t•tW('('l1 ~1nn•1·r :J)l({ fre,;c]om. II £'011·
tlil't fh:11 \\':l" i1t1P11,ifil•d to th<> hiµ-ltc•:-.1 clc'f!,T('I' l><•c:m:•w
it wa!- wrappPd np in thnt gr<>at dt:11 q11Pstion of 0111·
g"O\'Pl'llnt<>nrn 1 right to perpetuate our go1·<>1·11ment:JI
!:'Xi-- tt,n c·e. (J p p/r111ill'.)

'l'h" lines wc1·" <J.nirkly :1n<1 slrnrply drawn, :rncl fo,·
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1l1P ffr,-t 1i111e in .\.nwric·:111 politics it nwant somethin/.!,
l>o1h 11101·ally arnl 11:1triotic·ally, to ht> on 1111' cme sid1°
01· t li.- ot ht>l'. Thus it wa:-. 1111' Hi->pll hlfra n p:tl'1 y hac l
its hil'th. It \\.ts tlw c·onsl'ie11tious 0111hnrst of an inspirntio11 of ]111111:111 lilll'l't_\'. (.\;11'11111.w-.) It was tht'
1·.-spo11-.:p to a p:ttl'iotk dt>111a1Hl for national inteµ.Tit~·.
(.\;1plalfs1 .) It was :tlso th" JIPOJ•lt>':-- inclig-11.1111 )>1'0tPst ag-ai11st th<' st1111id imbt><·ility tlta1 liad \\ :ts1t>d 011r
l'<'\'1•n11t-s, llf'(.!l1•<·tt>1l 0111· d.-rPlop1111•11t. 111°!..!,Tadc->il our
labon1rnl cle:--t1·o~·t•il our c-rt•dit. ( .\;11J/((nsr .) It 1·a11u•
into po\\1•r pl1•dg1•d to tll<' vr1•,sel'\'ation ol' tlH· LTnion,
a limitation ol' the agw·,•ssions ol' sla,·p1•.,. and thP
appli,·:,1;on ol'. sotuul l>11si1w:-;s se11s1· to th<• a1lmi11ist1·:1ti.>11 of' p1il1li1• affairs. Bnt it 1·am1' to li!Hl tlw
<:on.,rn111t•nt pradic·all) m·1·1·throw11, the l'11ion :-11h:-tauti:1ll., 1l·bsoh·1•1l. :11111 1111' <'011st it t1tio11 :11ul l:rn s
op1•nlr d1•fiPd in 01w-half' or 1h1° ('Ollllll'r1 1·an11ot d" I'll ll}H>n "hat follO\wtl. l•'ortunati>J~-.
it is not lll'('('SSaJ'Y r shonld do so, for it ('Ollstitlltl'S
tlw most J'amiliar C'haptl'I' or .\1111•ri1•:t)l histoi·y. lt is
:-.11fli,·i1•11t to :-a.v that whPn tl1b 1m1·ty J'o111Hl its,·lf
1·011f1'01ttl'1L with tlw drP,111 alt1•r11:11h·e of war 01· :i
dissol11tion ol' tl11• U11io11. i1 1li<l nol lw:-italt> for ont:'
1110111Pnt to do irs duly (11;1;'1011.w), hut. although
witho11t ar111y m· navy, withont rno1t1•y 01· l'l'e1lit, it
f<':ll']Pssly finn!!' tlw 11:i;! to th1• hrePZI', ancl ,·1111tit]Pntly
a J>P(':t IP<l to thP patriot i:--111 of 1111• peopl1• a 111 l t hi' 1'1'·
:--ot11Te:- o[ tl11• nation. (~\111Jl11use.) It w:is Hot disappointt>tl in Pitlwr. Its eall for trnops w:1s a11s\\'1'1'1•1l
h.,· tl11• g1·ancl1•st Hl'lllr that \\'HS ('\'l'I' ]lHll'shalll'd on
this 01· any otlH•t· 1·011tilw11t. (.l;111!11u.1·1-.) 1t put
1110n' than a million 111en into tlw fil·l1l, :uul rn:iint~Jinetl tlH•lll th,·re 11111il, in rno1·e tha11 rltr1'I' lrnnd)'Pcl
lilood) l>:1tlk•s of the lfrpnhliC', tl11•y shot to P\·prla:-ting <!Path thl' h1•J'(•s.v of :-,1•1•1•ssion ancl tl1t• infamy or
n·hellio11. (/li11yi11r111111ilu11.w .)
To 1·:11·1·y on this ,st111wrnlo11s \\'Ol'k it 1·:1ise1l :111,l
f'XJ)Pllllt'd 11101·<' than six tl1011s:1111l 111illions of 1loll:11·s,
:lll1l a1·1•01111tPd for it :ill, to tltl' ln:-.t dolla1·, \\ itlt sill'h
s1·1·np1tlo11s ho111•s1y arnl fid<'lit,,· as to sta111p its c·i,·il
st>tTii-1• as tlw 111ost i11telli!!'Pllt. l1011e,r atlll <'ap:ihlP
t l1at a 11,,· go,·pmnwut lt:1:-; 1•,·1•1· enjo,rell !-il1<·1· dYilizat ion )1t•g:i11. (1I/JJJ/1n1sr.'l
lt stl'll('k the sh:wklc•s fro111 four millions of cohl'l'tl
1>1·011k :11t1l lil't<·cl th1•111 11p 0111 of th<' 1lt>µ:1-:11laiio11 of
human l>outlagc• into the :mnlight of luu11au liberty
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(aJ>J>lol{S,); anc1 not conten1 with that, i1 w0nt fnrther
ancl pla11te1l the whole race on the Harne plane of
t->qualit~· with onrsP1n•s in tl10 prP:--enee of the Uonstitution ancl tlw law:-.. ( ~l1>1>7<11tsr'.)
_\w1 while it wa-; (loing- tl1iH for tlw colol'<'<l mnn, it
was <1oing something for 1hc· white man al:--o.
It 111:i<le it honorable for him to lahor arnl to eat his
hread in the i--weat of hi:-- own foC'P.
lt 1wyc1· had hPen 1'10 hPfore. It Pnnrtt•rl homPstpncl
lmP,, ernlowecl and esta hl i:--hec1 .tgrit-nlt11ra I <·ollt\!!,'es,
provitlec1 a smmcl financial sy:--tPm, spc•111·t>1l 1lfrersity
of <>mplo.vmcnt, rlomes1fr co111111crce, ,1nc1 an 11npxamplecl prospPl'it,v 101· tlw "·hole c·ountrr, h) the ::uloption all(l rnaintenancP of that wise aml patriotiC' poliC',v

or

pl'Ott><·ting Ame1·kan imlustries all(l Anwl'i<·an
(,\;1plr111se .) B1,J10ltl the 1·c:-nlts !
,Yhen we came info power onr aggt·<>gatc· wealth
W;IS b11t ~rn.ooo,onn,ooo. ,Yhen we WPJlt Otl1 of }10" el'
it mi:,; 1warly X.10,000,000,000. (Llpplrww.) In JHGO
011r Uon•rnmPnt wns e\·e1·ywlwrP l'Pgartletl as onlr a11
PXlJt'J'i 1111 •nt. In 1884 it \\aS p1·<•r~·\,·here r1•g:n,1Pc1 as
01w of the freest arnl :-trongest e,·et estahlishP<l hy
J11an. (.,lf>pla1u1r• .) In JH(j() we werP a nntion of
Hections at fa1al war with each other as to f'Prtnin
quPstionH of n rn<li<-nl nncl yital cha1·:wtp1•. \\rt• ]rnd
an iiTec >IH'ilable 1·ontlfrt ahont :-;laYery, aml W<'l'e
hopelP:-:-ly <lh·icle1l as to the Yerr theo,-~, arnl form
of our <+ornnmt"nt. \YP coultl not ngTi>e P,. .,n as to
who hacl matle 0111· or;.w11ie l:nv-tl1e ~taks or the
pPOlJlP mnch lesH as to its <'onstrndion. Bui when
11w RPpttblican pnr1.,· wl'nt out of rowPr p\·p1·y sl1<·h
<pte:-;tion )rnd hPPn sP1tl<>d (0;1plo11se) . lrnl :..;o thot·onµ;hly an1l sa1isf:lct01·ily :-;ettle<l that all 1i.u·ties
:H·c·q>t 1lte rPsnlts as tinnltic~~- (.,lpplausf-.)
The Sonth, whom we werP compellecl to "·hip hack
into thl' l'nion, call tltt•rn:-;elYe:- a '' New South" to
et-cape tlll~ O!linm that attaC'1w<1 to the olt1, arnl tlurnk
11s with profuseness hP< :111:-e WP did whir, them (r1;1p1a 11.<:e); arnl espPcia llr Jwca nse we <le:-;tl'Oy-e<l 1 hp
ins1itu1ion of :-;lan~ry .
•\ml as it is at the ~outh with respett to 11w rf'sult:..;
of the wnr, ::;o, too, i:- it tltro11gho11t ilw wholl' countl'y
as to en'I'." measnrp of nai ion al imporhmc, atloptP<l by
1he RP1ml>l i<,an 1rnrty ,\·l1ile in power. For l'ach ancl
Prery one there is oul.v the most unqunlifietl :t}>}JJ·oha-

Jahor.
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tion in the heart:-- and at the lianch; of all classes of
J>POp]e.
Xo mattt'r whether one l>P a Demonat or a Repnhlican, lt1~ at )past t:>nthusiastic·ally professes hirn:,;elf to
lw in favor of the Union aml the Constitution as it is
-just as th<' Rqrnhlic·nn part)' n11111e it. (.:11,plu1tst'.)
'fo :-;u1·h an extent is this trne that, as all kno1Y, tlw
p1·est•nt De1110cTntic ndrnini:-tl'ntion at ,Ya:-hing-ton
:-;nceee1 l1·1l to power only hc•1·a11sP it tir:-;t :-;11c·ce1•tktl in
satisfying- enough of tlw )leoplP of the c·otrntl'y to 1mt
it tht·l't:> that it hail no 1irin<'iJiles or pm·poses of its
O1Yn, nnd Lhat it wonl<l c·ontent itself with a foitbful
aclltt>1·e111•t• to ours. (l,rnryl,frr a 11d el1fr'rs.)
_\.11(1 it is onlr the sii1111h-' trnth to :-;ar tl1at it has
11w c·onticlt•nc·e of th<' cotmtl-y 011ly to tl1e t•xtent
that it has clisow1wtl DemocrnC)' nml :uloptetl Republieanism. (,lJJJJl"lfSC'.)
.\ncl tl111:-; it is that in thf' how· of clefrat the Hepublkan pa1-t,r has n-O11 another splendicl detol'y hr
tht> 1•nfor1·etl approiJa. ion and adoption of it:-; work at
tlw harnh of its PnPn1y.
This is a rnnttt·r of no small signiffranr•e. It makes
Sl't:lll'l' fo1· all tinw to come tlw grancl works that han•
\wen ,11•1·0111}Jlishecl. If the H.ep11bli1·,m party shonl<l
<lo nothing- rnol'e, it has <lone tliat "hi<'h will cause it
to he a<'l'ountt-d a µ:1·eat hono1· in <1ll titnP to conu• to
]1an• heen OJH' of P\'C'll its l111mlilt'st lll<'Jllhc>!'s. (.1lpp/r111 sr'.) Bn t it will clo mor<> its mi:-sion i;-; not ,YP1
ernle<l. TllP part)· that sin-e<l the l'nion 1n·ese1Tecl
nnd 1w1·fP<'i<'<l the (.1onstit11tiun e11rnn1·ivnt1•tl and enfnm<'his<'tl the slan•- cle\·elopecl onr 1·eso111Te:-;, elt-'Yatc•tl and dig-nilit~tl 0111· laho1·, arnl re:-;tm·etl 0111·
tinanei:111·1·c>dit 11·ns not born to clie ;-;o soon. ,('lleN.'i.)
The 1i:11ty of Lin<'oln aJttl Urnnt nn<l Uarfiel<l cannot
lH' <·01111ted out of e:>xi:-;frnce a:-; it lt:rn h<'t'll coun1P<l
out of JHn1·c,1· (r1;1JJlr111sr); Oil tl1e c·o11t1·,11·y, tl1P <left.at
it has snstai1wd ]ms l>11t ptu·ilie<l its me111hership,
closPrl lllJ its ranks and strengtlwne<l it:; 1n1rpo:se.

( Jpp/(llfSf'.)

l11:-1ii1·t'd hr tlw illu:-;trions <lPl·cls of the past, arnl
a1iJ1l'e<·iating thl' dutiPs ancl oppol'!uni1ies of the 1m·:-;ent. it is µ;oinµ; fol'II anl \Ii th resistlt•:-;s :;11 PP p to 1lte
Jl<'1\· eontPsts uml ntm conquPsts of the fot11re. Hrent
}ll'Oh]Pnt1-, ('OllC'<'l'll thP AmPl'iC'Hll v~•oplc.
\Yhat shall
he tlw solution ol' ll1e labor quPstion> of thP liquor
q t1t•stion, of tlte :-;ilver question, of the Uhinese ques-

tion, uf thP ( 'anadi:rn lislwl'it>s q11,..,tio11. nrnl of 1ltP
all-impo1·tnnt l}lll':--tion o!' rl'forn1 in 0111· m11ni<·ipal
.!!o,·1•rn111Pnts 1 Tl11• R1•p11hli1·an J>i11'1Y 11111:-it :llls\\'l'J'.
L1•t it answPr in thP f11111n• a:- .,,·t-1· in thP pa:--t. Let
it h,• g11i«il-'<l by rnmalit~· arnl patriotis111, an<l thell i1
1·a11 go for\\anl \\ ith fP:tr11':--s agg-n•s:--in•ne:--s to tl11•
sttn• a1·1·om11lislrn11·ut ol' an a1·1·e11tab1t• work. (.Ip·
plrr11x1.1
'l'o tli,•se 1•1tds it 111t1sL howerer, ltan• a hold, fPat··
less. 1111lli1wlii11!! :111cl J111sitin• l1•:t1l1•rsltip. (.\J1]1lat1:--1• )
It 11t11:--1 lH' ilbtin<'lly 1111d"1·stoocl that \\I' l'nyo1· a fr1•P
l1allot ;11111 a fair 1·011111. a111I that \\t' :in• 11ot afraid to
t-.ay :--o. l-l11;dff11s, .) l t m11st lH• prrn·lainu•d \\ it!1
<'q1tal «•1Hphasis that wt• J'an11· a p1·ot.t•1·I in• t:11·iff Jot·
1 !JP s:tkP of prntt><'tioJt. ( .l1111/a11sr'.)
In .sltm•t, it 11111st lie 111a1ll' pla;.;1 tliat WI' think mo1•p
of tilt' l'11iled :,;1at1•s or .\nwri1·a than"'' do of Un•at
lkil:tit1 or :Ill)' otl11•r po11·e1·, arnl that wt• i1tt1•1t«l to
clP\'Plop 0111· 1·eso111·1·1•s and 11111ltipl,,· 0111· ind11stri,•,.
t>llla1·g1• 0111· 11a,·.,· :111«1 1'01·1ify 0111· s1•a-co:tsts t11ttil ''"
:1r1• iwl1•pt•nclt•11t of 1•,•p1•.,· oth1•r nation 011 1l1t• fan· of
tht> Pa1·tl1, and al1ll' to dPft•U<l 0111•spl\'1•s again:;t all tl11•
"01']1l. (.,lJJ1ilrflts1.)
Ht->pt1hli1·a11ism 111•\·1•1· gai1wd an,\·tliin.~ in tht> p:1st
l,y 111i111·i11.~ wol'ds and <·0111pr11111bi11µ: attiln1ll's, m1<l it.
111•n•1· will g-nin a11.rthi11!!' that wa~· in th,· furn1·1•. \\",•
a1·1• loo old. ltan• had too 111u1·h <'Xp,•l'il'W'1', fo11,i.::ht too
Jll:111) fig-ht,.. :tll(l :-tnn1l ,·harg<"<I wi.11 too Ill.IT!) ~1·a,·p
1·1•spo11:--ihilit i,•:-; 1o \\ asi1· ti nit' list1•11ing to i111pl':tt't il'ahle teal'l1ing" aho11t tlworeti1·a]-i,-..111s. L1•t thl' loll!.!;1taii·<'{l lllt'll al!(l tht· :--ho1t-11iaii·t><I \\01111'11 µ:o to thl'
r,•ar whill' th1• li111•,-.. mm·•• 011 to ,•il'for)· lap1,/111rx1):
and as \\P go fo1·\\:ll'<l lPt 1•n•1·,v 111:111 ,It-1i:rntlr 1·ejoi1·,·
that l1t• lielo11!!'s to a pa1·ty whfrl1 to-da.,·, as int h<•
p:ist. l't:')lrt'SPllh tl11• lofti<'st p11rp1isPs a)l(I the 11ohl1•:--t
a111liitiom, a11d a:-pin1tions or th<• .,\11H•1·i1·an JH'O]lli•.
( (,' rr /fl r1 ;1plcflt .,·, 1 ,raring '!( "''11k111x. our/ di(, ri11g.
J>n,,-..idrnt Foste1· Yo111 1·m11111ith-1• hail ht>lit•,·1•1l
that .An11•ri1·a11 shipping- wo11l1l han• h1•1·11 an app1·0}ll'ia1t• toa--t, l,111 aflt•1· \\ •• inn•sti!!'at,•d 1 he s11hjP<'t \H'
fo1111<l 1h1·n· 11as ha1·1llr an~· shipping to t:tlk aho11t,
a11d so \\l' ]inn• 1·0111"111dP1l not to ha\'t:' it int1·od11t·Pd
to-lli!-{ht. (L1r11r1lilr t' 011,I 0/IJJ/(IIIXI .)
LI 1•1111·1•: Wuil 1111/i/ 11,,, N1p1rlilfra11 />aJ"/11 r11ls
i11/u poll:, r.)
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\\'" vrill, 1ltPn, pass to thP rwxt toast-'· 1'111· Heform
of 1lte Party within the Part_,, ...
(.I roir·r·:
r/011'/ //('('(/ <lllfj.) t/,r111r11tfr,·.)

w,,

.\ n<l WI' will hP:tl' from a hern of a 111ai;11ifi<·1•nt
politi<·al <':>ll!Pst, :-;1•1wtor Ila1Tison. ~<'111Tts.)

.\:-ill (i1,::-.TLE\IE:\' OF TIii•: HEl't ·11('r,1•11 OF i\E\\. YoHK ('JTY: Kolll<' !Jl'igltt,
1111•111lll•t· h<•re has 111a<lP 111y SJ>t't><·l1 l'ot· HIP. ThP1·,•
has 111-\l:'ll :--ornP :--1 r:rngP ill<'Oll!.!l'Hit~· in th,• pla<·c•s of
th1-.-,1• toasts to-11ight. (_. l N1ir·1·: IJ',, an• i111',1'/H'ri,,11,·ul.) It is not :1 plt•,isant assi~11111ent 1o follo,,·
th,· 11ia~nili1·ent :,;pe1•1·h in lll•half of the H,·p1thli1·an
part~· dl'!ailin~ its :l<'hit,,·.. 111,·nts. hring-ing to onr r1•l'oll1•<·tio11 tlw bl'illiant patlt\\'ll,\" in whi<-h it ltas
,ndkt•<l- ,, ith a Sllg'!.!••stion that tl11·n· is to Ill• sonw
1·dor111 within it. I Sll1'I>as1• 1l11• sll.!!.!!"t'stion is ltyp11tl11•t i<·al in its 1·hant<'ter. It was 1111•:mt. to hrinl-( to
0111· at1Pntion to•night a s11!,!g-Pstioll that wl1t•n tltP
Hepulili1·a11 p:u·ty IIPl'tb n•fonning· \\1' will <lo it 0111·1-wln•s. (.1l11;1/r111s1• . ) (.I 1·oi1·1·: ,lnrl 11'1' 1n1111'/ lwr1·
/It,• .ll11r11,,1111111s.) It is a q111•stiou that \\'1' hart> not
d1•hatt>Ll in l111li:111:1. ( l,,111r1ltl1•r flllrl il/Jflltll/S(',) l
:1111. tl1en·fo1·P, unf:1111iJia1· \\'ith tlll' al'g111111•nts hy
wl1it-h it sho11l<l hi' s11ppo1·tl'd. I n111st nppl•:tl, not to
PXJlPl'it•111·,• hut to philosophy, to dPt'Pncl thl' s11ggPstio11 o[ 111)· t,uast. I snpposl' it must ht• som,· q11l•:--tio11
or tahlt• 111:tllllPl'S in tl11• H1·1n1bli:::111 lHll't,\' that is
J.?:i,·i11,ti: so111l'h(l(l.,· son1t> trn11hl1•. , /,11,1!/li/1·1·., Xotliill!.! lllOl't' :--nious than that. .\.11<l, ii' that ]ll, t1111•,
th1•11 I s11g,!.!1•st 11ml 1111• i11st1·111'tor \\'ho wo11ld refo1·111
0111· tal>l<' 111an11Pl'S 11111st li,•long· to !hi-' h1111sl')10ld.
(('ri,s 11/'" f,'florl.'") Tiu• 1111friP111ll)··niti1·is111s of tltu
111:111 a1·ross 11tP sl l'f'l't will 1wt hi' a1·1·1•ptPtl. 01· it
n1ar I)(~ that son, ..hocly is tlis1·0111<•nt..-<1 with 0111'
t:wti<·s. II' so. I s11g_gest that hi' ,,ill not prn111oll'
that r,•fo1·n1 I>)· tl1•s1•1·ting to th,• l'llPllIY. 1.l1,11l1111s1•.)
l(P los1•s tlll' point of i11fl111•111•p ,, h,·n h<' d1ws so.
(H1•111•1·al I lawley: .. JJr,,·it!l'(/1.'f. ") ( L1111r1lil1 r.) l 11•
111:I) fro111 his Ill'\\' position kill a11d 1lest1·0)', hut ltP
1·:111110t }H'OIIIOtP :I l'l'l'ol'lll ill t:11·ti<-s.
I I' thPI'!' HI'!' ha1·n:l<'IPs on thP olrl ship it is poo1·
p11li1·y to "'<'littlP hi'!'. (1l11pli111s1 .) Ll:'t us put 111•1·
in th" 1lry d()(·k and s<Tap.. h1•r hull'. Or, hctt,•1· still,

~Ill. ('11.\IIDl.\'i
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tnke her into fresh water nncl those impeclinH'nts ,vill
rlrop off o_f 1hernseln•s (applr111se), nrnl the good okl
Hhip will ~'Pt show lwr heL•ls again to the pfraH•s t]iat
at·e pnrsuing her. (~1pp11111sr'.) Tlieman "Jwthnnks
(+()(1 that he is not as other n,en a1•p has loHt 1lw pmn•r
of J>~l'Httasion. (,lpplrrnse.) }Ip <'an't <haw. Auel,
tltPr<>l'ori>, it is that the reform o_f the Repul>lif'an
party mu Ht 1·011w from men who heliln e in it. (C'rics
r~f' '•(/ood ."') \Ylto helie,·e in ih; history, who helieYe
in its powt•r of gro\\·tl, all!l tlen•lopment, to throw off
not h)· the lopping of tlw nxe, but hy the inlH•rent
})Owe1· of ...-ital grnwth-en!rythi11g that mar n1tac·h
itsP!f to it tlint, is un-;epmJy 01· unsigh11)·. (('rics r~f
"flood.''') The man who would sucC'eetl in life must
put his sho11l1ler mHlPl' the loacl ancl no1, rea('h <lown
his tlaint~- arnl lwsitating tinp;Prs towar,1 the loa<l, ns
some RepnhliC'ans seem to lt:1ve thought was the
right polfr.v in tltPse lnttPI' yPat•:,;. 'l'he g1·P:1t ho1ly of
1ht> R.epnhlican party ltus always lielie1·c•d in 1rnre
nwll1rnls arnl in pnrn 1m•n. ( ..l/Jf)lrt11sr'.) 11 only
1weds, L'1·e1·y1,hPl'P, that its pl'inunies shall lw O}>t'll to
a 11 its -roten,. It only nP<><h that PVel')' Rl'Jm hliean
in those l'ounrlations of politil'al influence aurl action
~·l1all he [1•pe 1o h1·i ng to he,11· npon its polieiPs and npon
its nominations tin irn1iriclnal inttuence. ("(.;ood .")
I do not know whether thPre an' herP, 01· in any or
thl:' Eastprn l-,taks, any reHtrain1H or limitations 11pon
tl,is fn•eclorn. I do kno,Y with us in the \Yt•sl the
Rt•p11lilicnn J>rimarii>s ;1rP frpe awl open to every man
who ean prnrn hi:;; fidl'lity to tlw pnrt)- hy his \York at
1he polls. (_,Jpplo11sr'.) Tht> inlhu-'n(•ps that fomml
1he Hepnhlfran pni'ty wp1·1• <·c·lt><·tic in their natnre.
ThP call that l>1·011ght them togetlw1· was a 1·all to saeriffrp mul not to H11oils, alHl Pl'Pl' silwe, tliat l1as hPPll
11w ,1omina1ing 11o"·er in the Rt>}Hthlil'an pnr1y. The
i.;pl'ings from whi(']1 it ilre1r itH irn,pirations were fonnd
in tlw high hilh-J or 1rnth aml clnt)'. (.1/Jplrnts<'.)
\\'"ho l'ornwcl it! \Yill some mnn nanw its ,m.:ltitect !
Yon may c·all to-1,ight 1hP roll of its 1il'Ht Conn•niion,
hut thPy \H'l'<' <1Plt->gates ,d10 asst'mhlt d thel'f•, mul its
platform. wnH first 11Ti1tt-n in lhe hearts of the people
hefo1•p it ,nix J'Ppor1Ptl to the ('01wention. '!'he mPn
of 'Jfi aucl tl1Pir \l·orthr sons C'Ollstitute the party toda)·. (,\JJ1Jlr111s< .) T do not ht>Hitate to say that tl1e
<·ons,·ic•1we-tlw patriotism of tlliH <·mmtry is in the
RP1mblican pal'ty. (1.1pplause.) It neYel' rPsponds
0
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with mol'e alunity, 01· wiih more nrng-nifkent forci>,
than wlwn sollle moral is:·nte ehallenges its alleghuH·e
arnl its actions. (Applcwsr.)
It has hPen a party or pi·ogTt•ss. It ha,; pione<-'rP<l
j11st as the scttlm·s from thcst> EastPrn :-;tatPs in the
earlie1· times cut out tltPir patl1wny;; fol' emigration
through the wilderness of the \Yest; so lws thP Ht>1mltli<-an party, hr its p;rPat le,Hlers an<1 i(s great following, marke,l <mt uew 1iaths in statt:s1nnnship and
hl'ottg·ltt aftL!l" 11wm lihPt·tr arnl peace a11tl an amazing
prnsp<->rit,L (~l1JJJ/uu.1·r.)
Tlw DPIIIOC'l'atir pai·ty has l>PPJl lt partr of ohstni<'tion. lt ]1a;; sPP111etl to lllP that it was tl1P ho111L1er in
this great stream of 1wogTL•s::; ancl prn:-;peTit~· wlti<'lt
ha" been lwariug llH on-resisting, frPttin,!!;, c·omplnil1i11g all(l makin_g 1n·og·1•ps:-; it;;<>lf 011lr as it was l>on11:,
along h~· tlw <'lllTt->lli. ihat i1 resi:-;iPcl. (.Jpp11u1sP.) I
han.. sePn sometimes, npon a lwt summer's L1ay, on
orn• of 0111' <lusty 11u·npikPs in fndiana, a l'PlllUl'kaltlP
Pqnipnge, a poor lean lwrsP with shn<"k collal' arnl
1·ope lines, l1rap:p:ing n C'l'l'aki11g 1·Phi(•le, "hose whpe]s
follO\w<l Pach other in this fashion ( ill 11s1.rating a zigzng ;;j~·lP), with a :-;allow, sall-J:H'<'<l man in the wagon,
ancl n mo1·e sallo\\· nucl more s:Hl-Ja<·e<l woman walking l1ehi11<1 (1r111!fh/r>r), aml a ,rel lo"- <log trotting along·
hPneatlt, nrnl as I have noticerl tltat t->quipagp <lt·ap:p;ing
its weary, dusty way along- upon the 1nn,pike tha1
ha<l lwen made for i1, arni<l (·nltirntP(l fields, clotlP<l
with s<"hool house;; and with ch111Th spit•e,;, denoting
and pointmg- the faith nf tlw people who hatl tJu..
c·ournge to op<'n arnl settk tliP eonntry -as I lun·e spen
it clrnwing its ,\P:11';( ,nr along, I h,n-e said to myself: "lfere <·0111ps the DenHH·1•afic.: party!" (Pr11lu11{JNl 1<11tr;l1/t-r a11rl r1p1111111sr,.)
I think thPse l'Pfcmn-; nm;;t hPgin an<l p1·og-res.s arnl
end within tile partr, he(•ause I do not know of an.,·
}>olitfral org-nnization 011tsitk of it that ha:,; any reformative powel' to spnre. (.lion' la11r;lt!N and app1allsr'.) CPrtainlynottl1e I>e111o<Tati1· J>arty. I knol\·
that 0111· 11fngwnmp friP1Hls tltink that, tlw,v han• a
great (}pal o[ suq,lu:-; reformatin' enl'rgy, l>11t tlw
trouhle with tltose pPople i:-; 1hat they h,n-e p11t themselYet-i up on tlw :-;helt like some llrit•(l cak.PH or
}'lei:-wluwm's comJH'CSSP<l yeast, ancl the,v ean h,ll"e
no power 11pon the mass that they shonltl leaven,
l,ec·an-;e tl11:'y have cea:-;ecl to h,n-e contact ,tith it.
(Lcwglder a11d applause.)

I unite in the invitation, so grarPl:n1ly extentP<l to
them h,v lll,\' brothel' Hawley, to corne hack, io pnt the
]paven iu the lump, arnl lPt us haYe 1he ht:'nefit of it,
hut to abandon tllis i-iill,v notion that these dl'ie<l c•,1kPs
on the sh(•lf c·an wo1·k the n·form of the Hepu)Jlican .
part.v. (~lpplause.)
.\ml ~o it is. ,Ye \\·ill tlo 0111· own work, likl' the ,·ital
fort·P. Tht> Republican part)· is opt>ning i1s pl'irnal'ies,
making free the som·t·es of 11mn•1· ancl iniluenc•p
within it, arnl asking that where 1ltere has beeu a f1·t·P
arnl fair expn:>s:;ion in Conrnntion that every man will
gh·e his allegiance aml his support to the work which
the Uom·eution doetL (.1lpplause.)
P1·esidt>nt Foster-I giYe you as the gentleman ·who
will respornl 1o the n1~xt toast-'' Young ).len in Polities'' one "·ho has nen-'I' yet 1uul more titan he c·an
tlo -the Honol'able Chauncey :.I. Depew. (Cheers.)

Res;JOnse of llon. Clrnu1u·r'!J J£. DPpew.

I am glntl thei-,e toasts am lwg-inning to n:-;:rnrne
some relntion to tlte gentl1•1uen who are to resvornl to
tlwm. \Ylten Keuator IlawlPr, whose sentiment \1 as
'' Lincoln,'' 1-,ta1tP(l off with mine of'' The Young ?-[en
in Politi(·s," antl ~enator ll isc·o<"k took up (fon,rnor
l<'orakt•r's :mhjee1, "The RepuLlit·an Party,'' antl
li'ol'aker sta1·1Ptl ont 011 Ilis<'ock's domain, "'fhP Empin, t,tak, '' I began to think tlw honored gn<':,,,ts hatl
l>een exl'iwnging speeC'hes, a1ul became :1h11·111etl ahout
my O\\'ll,

l'l:'lllHl'k(•1 l

{Lo11r1!tta.) G-o,·emol' II:iwlt•y elO(}llPlltly
that it was the greatest of cl istinctions to

he a pl'ivaie when ernryl>ocly was a titletl offic l'l'.
0

ThPn I am the most <listing11ishe<l rnan upon this
platform, for all the other gentlemen lint rnrself are
Uovp1·n01·s, Kenators or generals. (La11r11tfrr.) I ltn,·e
fouml tl11ring the Pvening that t·onYersation ,1 as irni,os:-;ihlt', lie('allse, if 1 began a question'' Go1·erno1·,''
the arnrn-er c·a1ue in chonls from the <loien of tlu•m
nhont lllP. (La11f!l1frr.) I ,ya:; recently in a Ko11thern
dty arnl the lnmllor<L saicl to me: ('olo11el DPpew, iJ
yon <1L•siI·1• 1·ecogni.1.ion in this town a ncl to bridge
01·e1· tlw l>lootly dws1u, ullni)'S remPmber tl1at p,·err
citi.Zl'll i:; either a general Ol' a jndge. (La11yl1fr,·.)
The yontl1Iul l'igor of the Republic-an party "as
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never hetteT shown than in the dg01·ons nncl magnetil' eloqnenC'e which has electrifiPd us to-nighL

(,l/1plu11se.) It has been worthy of thf' mo:-;t ]wroic
})eriorl aml most inspiring ar·hil-'Yements of the g1·aml
old party. It i:-; impossible for me to voice the enr·o1uagt>111ent and hope which eomes tons whose lot is
r•ast inn <listrit-t when' thf' Puemy beat u:-; nhie time:-;
:Ul(l r·o1mt us ont tl1e tenth, wh,m we JistPn to the
agg1·essive eloci11e H'P from yon gPntlemen of the
\Yl's+-. who win nim• times, and the tenth get there
j11st the :-;ame. (Ormt lr111f!lilr'r (l11r/ (ljJJJlrntsc.)
H has nl\\·a~·s l>een the cnstom in cornpanies of
retPran politir·ian:-; J-o r·all upon" callow yo11tlt," with
its wallt of oppor1 m1ity and experience, to s1wnk for
th<> _\'Otmg men in politir•s .. (La11r1l1/er.) In this
i11stnncc an1l 11pon this ]inf' the sekdion l1as been

well m:irle. (Jlorr> 1a11[1lt!N.) l :-;pp ahout me gentlelll<'ll wlio wen:' famous t\\enty-five )"Pars ago, ancl the
1ime l'<'<ptire<l pri<H' to that to re:1ch their th<'ll high
J>ositions no man lidug remembers. I hm·e always
fonncl that when a Jife-long officehol<kr loses the confale1w(1 of hi:-; c-onsti t ueiw.v 01· exha11st-; thi> pat iencc
or ~e1wrosity of thP a.pvointing vcnrer lle immecliate]~·dol1-mtly prnjPcts to the front the hnld arnl fros1e<1
patP (1u11!fltlN) aJHl cal1s upon the young men of the
Ktate to rnlly for the l'Pform of the party. (Re11e1red
lo11r1l1frr (/Jld applmtM'.)
\ Vlrn1. is ng1• / \\'hat iK yonth? They arP. pnrely
rPlative terms. It is not a CJ.lt<'stion of _\"PHl'H, but of
grip. The collPge professor of forty ,Yho rle:-;pairs of
thP 11:wty arnl \'Otl's with the enemy is fifrr years
01<11°1· tl1an llannibal Hamlin at eight_\", who l1ispenses
with un o,·e1Toat. Tlw hot arnl 111rhule11t blood of
<'arly 111nnl10otl fm·cps tJi,, 1>a<·e :-;o rapi<lly that it is
1w,·essm-y to pnt on thP brakes, lrnt when mi<l<lle life
is passed, tlw man who l't•sisls most HIH'C'<'ssfully the
wast•~ of <l1•clining years, tht· •in<1olenc·l' which comes
r·ornes from <"omto1·tahle pm;i.tions, the temptations
fo1· easp nn<l for 11leas11re, arn1 wlio, with all his
})Owers, keeps himself dgoronsly, actfrel,v :111<1 indu:-;triously alPrt arnl ahrPast with the lhing isnnt->s,
quPstions a1111 ront1•oyersies of the <ln;", <'ani.es with
him longPst the bloom and the efflorescence of youth.
(Applu11sr>.)

The 1wo men who are 1lie rnost importnnt .fndon, in
the clestinie:,; of }HW}lles all(l in the politics of nations
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are Bi:•rnwrck at seventy-four am1 Gh1tlstone at
HeYenty-six.
ThPn' an• eriseR in the hhitory of every great people
when <'Oll!'il'l'Ya ( ism is n t·onYet1 ihlt' name for t1·enHon,
"·hen the Jines of old party assoc·iatiorn, mul affiliations nr<' the hounclal"ies of the c1nng-eon, arnl ,vht>n
titlelit.,- to nneit•nt 1n-inci11lcs :in<l }>l'e('Pllen1s cr('ates
the c·on<lition:,; of an il)(Jt1isito1·inl fm·tme whic-lt lt>,Hl:-i
to c·c•1·tain dl•ath. 'l'wic-e only in the hit-torr o[ this
people havP tlH-'He e01ulitions existe,1, antl each time
ther lian· lt•tl to a 1111ion of the young men of 1 he
cunntr,v arnl to tlw projection into the foremost 1·,mk:-;
oC polith:s and of states111an:-;hip of 1he ~·01111g men of
the nation namely, in the Hernlutionary 11arty of
'iO arnl the Repnhlic-an varty oi ';16. (1lppla11se.)
The one :-;tnwk out first for republiean goverument
aml then for independe1we antl nationality. '!'he other
stnH'k ffr:-;t for the union of the State:-;, :rnrl then for
tlw 1111io1L of tlie States only upon n,e hasis of uniYersal lilwrfy aml the equality of all men before tlic law.
(~l/J/ll(l/(St'.)

H the JJ.ation wonlcl remain free, its young men rnnst
hP tl1e mo:-;t important factor1-; in its polities antl its
parfa•s. '!'her alone posseHs the elenwnt "\\hi<'h on•rtur11s ring:-; mlll npsetK combinaiio1m aml all other
artificial ereations for the suppn·ssion of po1rnlar sentimt>u1. 'l'ht>y alonf' po:-;,;ess that quality. KO 1wees:,;ary
at times. when, a 11clu1·ity leat1s eaution ancl ima1,;ination aml enthn:;iasm eomnumtl j11tlgment. '!'he clay
that nwrks snd1 a distaste for politi<'s arnl p111Jlic lifP,
sncb a clisappearauce of actidty in ilit> affairs of the
Hfafe aml of the (foyernrnent, as will mnke it hut1 fo1·m
arnl unpopular for ~oung 111en to he actfre, will mark
the> tlt>c·:Hle111·P, to bP followetl hy the oYerthrow, oi t]1e
lihe1·ties ol' 11w country. (C'l1frrs.)
Tens of thon:-;andK oi yonng men staml e.-ery year
upon the threshold of manhood and must make tl1t>it'
ehoirn of the pal'ties "\\·ith whit'h they Hhall ca:-;t theitlot a1ul adidties. The elentt->nts ,\ltieh win tl1em ,ll'e
the tl'aclitious ancl insvi11.1.tiou:-; of the past aml the
11romise of tile fut11rc.
The D\>mocmtic party pres<.'nts nothing in the pnHt
thirt~· years of its existence to iw,pire tlle imaginatio11, to appeal to the enthnsimnn, or to warm the
)}ntrioti:-;m of youth. (Applanse.) 1'he ingenuous
young rnter look:::; back among the public men o.f that
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organization to finc1 thar. ,Yhile they ,Yere nble sfateR11Hm, tlw conditions of tlwir position, the neressitit>s
ol' thPir organization, tlw frightful reirn1ts of tJwir

a1Tiliations, tulllpelle(l them to he ctemall.,· the clrag:,;
1qio11 the whr1els ofprnp;ress arn1 fhA hi1uln111re in the
,1.,,·Plopment of 1he prosperity arnl the 1110ml in:tl11P111·es of tlte conntr.,·. (~1J>plrflfsr.) Tlwr nrnst
llPl'<~ssariI.,· seek to thwart aml defeat the party of
prngress. anc1 so the~· ,n,re alwap; years behind the
:-;enti11wnts. the needs anc1 the aspirations of 1hp peopl«:>. (Lo11rl ((J)JJla11s1'.) Ile looks oYer tl1eir public
,h•dnmtiomi and Jintls thefr speec-hes an arid \\asie,
in w hic-lt the dry bones of preYious <'On<l it ions nrP.
rattle<l o,er ~ma O\'CI' aµ:,ain-(1r111r1l1frr)- hones helonging to the prim:ipl••s whkh hacl been hnriccl hr
tltP c·fril wm· kn thousancl fopt belmY the :--ul'fa!'e of
1 h,• l'Hl'th. (£011rl (/jijJlrlltSP.)
He turns, on 1.he othel' hanrl, fo the Rep11b]iran
pa1'ty, nrnl he learns that it' mis horn in the inspiring
st>ntimt'nts of free soil aml frpe men. (,l!}pla11sr·.)
H1° stnclics the history or its fourn1PrH, and tirn1:;, that
most of tl1em li\·e(l 11p to \Yithiu the period when hP
('()111<1 know i,,0111ething pn,;onallr of their grentnes:-.
aJ\!1 participate in tl1e national mo1m1ing nt their demisL". There stn111b before him that rouµ;h, stTong,
,l.!;nlll<l fignre, whose rise from among the 1woph•, whose
grent heart, great mincl, chnr:l('ter and lH'hicvemen1s
11a<l made for him t111, first nntl most emlnl'inµ; fame
among the :statesmen oC hi-: generation-_\.lJ1·aham
Lincoln. (Prolongeil appla118e.)
He look,; for eons11·nl'lfre statesmnnship whirh can
c·1·l'ate, in natiounl exigencies, out of bnnkruptcy, of
lost <Tetlit, the mean~ fol' c·mT.dnµ: on gr<>at arnl ex]iensivc ,yarful'e, aml tLcre loornt- np tlw figure or
Nalmon P. Chase. (R1-J1P.ll'Nl applr111sr'.) Ile fincls a
period when the hnncls of tlw 1·t pnhlic wi>n~ tiPcl hy l'fril
wal', when rhe rnonnr,·hit-1" am1 tle:spotisms of the Ohl
\Yorlcl were plotting for tl1P 01·p1'throw of the rep11h]i(' nntl the tlest1·1rntion or libl'rty on thii-; si<le, which
1·i>actet1 on ihe other: nm1 lie 1·ea1ls or the lwilliant
<1 iplomncy, 1l1e sucress f11 l lenders11ip, nrnl lhP \\·onclel'fnl acqnirements of \Yillinm H. Kewarcl. (Orea!
r:pplau.,·e.)
lle naturally turns to 1he halls of Congress, nncl
there c1isco\·en; the tribune of the people-who rniced
in most eloquent ancl endnring hmgnage the moral
1
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st->ntirnc•nt for whic·h men were sar1·ifiring their lin•s
11po11 the hattlefieltl - in ClrnrlPs 8nrnner. (flo11ti1111ed
"JJ1'11111se.) His inquil·i<>s as to the military glor>· of
tlw r..-'p11hlic are at 0111'1:' <'onfrontell with i he his torr
of tl1a1 g1'd11 :-olclil'I' "ho c,<lmmancl<>cl tlw large:;t
arnti«>s nrnl won tliP most victol'ies Jonght in the
gTeatest canse ot' mocll'rn tinws Cfp11ernl Grant.
( 'l'tr'//11' 11d() II s t-lll'I' /" i //fl' (I ff!( ill (/ JI d (I [JO i II /'('ll f'l/'('(7.)
Bnt the pm;t alonP will Hot l'Ptain his a1legimwe or
k<>c•p his ,·ote. ThP snrgillg elPrnents of our irnht:,,;tl'ia I a]l(l 11wte1·inl conclition:-; form ilw sea 11po11 which
lw 11nu-t find tlte :-liip that c·an 1·:m·y him to prospel'i1y
:11111 to safety. Jie looks 0111 l'or that organization
whil'h is nms1Tnc·1h·e :mcl rn•ative, which rnn 11ll(lerstnncl the nec•<l-. of six:t_v millions of 1,cople aml lf'gislatt-> for their wants. I( he fii11ls no 01·ganization
ncpial to this gn•a1 task ancl tr11st, then the yonng
nwn of the country will nnitc ancl form 01w.
But thP Re1,11hli1·an part,\· has always heen, ancl is
to-<ht,\-, tlie only ol'ganization which 1mts into the
pn11·1irnl fol'm t>l' l1~gish1tion the pl'inciplt>s that t1t•vi>lop arnl promote A111i->1·ica11 irnl11stry ancl f'are for
•\ 111t>1·i<-an ]aliol'. It is not enOLLf.dt, howPrer, t 1w1;
.\ 1neri<'an irn1ns11'y sho11l<l he protected-that t11e c·on-

ditions sltoul<l he ('L'eatecl "·here capitnl can safr1y lH'
iJm,s1etl in milws, in fal'tm·ies and in mi11s- h11t 1hnt
s,1111e• parf)· eitht•r P-xists or "·i]] be <Tentetl whic-h can
,..olrc• s,·1 snc<•e::;sfnlly the (listrilmtion of we1altl1, the
l'<'"ponsiliilities of capital, the remn ner,ti h·e employ·
rn1°111. of labor, as to hring nhont in all fhe great
inc1n-,tt·ial <'i>ntr1•s of tlw Janel hannonions relations
lwt,,·een the ern11lo~·p1•s n nd employ<>es, ancl prospt>rons
:mcl happy 1•onclitions for all classes of "·orkers.
\. l/1 ;1la II U .)
'l'lwre is a yonng man in politi<-s who now orrnpies

the t>xaltetl position qf President nf thP l;nhPrl :4tates.
1 Le it-i not yet i·econirP<l from one of the delusions of
young Demor·1·a1ic politi<•ian (lr111glder) -that tile
folfilinent of the rosP.nt~ ancl l'eform promh,ei; of lhe
1·:1111paign nPct>ssnrily lose~ him the ronliclPllce of hi8
parly. (Re.11e1crrl la11glder.) Jfo fincl:s that just in
prnportion as he> attP111pts to Roh·e the question of
re\·enne ancl tariff, upon w hi<'h cle11eucl p1·ospel'ity and
employment, does ]w oft'Pllfl one section of his part~·;
just in proportion as he reachc~s sonncl positions upon

1·11nency and finanee does he alienafo another po1-tion

or

his 11arty; anc1 wl1< n he cniTit•s into pl'ndice !lw
( 'idl ~er\'ic•p promis«'s which the• ~luµ;w11mpian 1·c•fol'111 pla<·<'<l so ae11t1·l~· in hi, lt·!tt>r of a<'n·pta111•p
(l1111flltlt'/') ;11ul plat t'onn, <lot>,, Ill' fincl himself clP
i'i1'1'1Pd by t.h1· I\ l1olP or his 1mrt.,·. (Rt'llf'/('t'rl laur;l1
!tr.) ~o that, as ]w loyally rbc•s to t]w hi.~·ht•st :1111]
h1".;l 1•,m1litio11..; of his 1•:ti-l~· prn111is,•s a111l hopt>S doc•s
ht• hl'<'Olllt' tlw most lo1wsom,• stalt•sman in ,\nwl'ic·a.
(('011li11111·d l1111r1lifrr.)
I n•meml.1•1· i hat 1 was one·<' a pall-I >1•a 1•p1• at i Ill'
f1111t•ral of 011c of the lt•a,lin~ cit izt•n,, of PPPkskill.
Xot ic·in~ that thP 1·ani,tgP "as pl11ngi11g \\ il1lly and
likPI)' to 11pset, I look.Pd 011t and :-aw that tlw l10rsPs
att,ll'ltt>cl to thP hPal'sP \\Pl'er111111i11~awa.\ ancl ~allopi 11g ac·l'o-.-; lot,. w!iilP ,, e \\'Pl'<' in r,•c·ldt>,,s Jlll rs nit. I
c·,lllc•cl to tlw cll'in-'t' to hol1l up, lint he 011I.,· :tnswl'rt'c\,
as hc• gavl' hi,- t.P:tlll !hi' la::.lt, "~11·. Dt>pPW, ,\Ull Wl'l't\
horn in Pet>k:-kill, aud ) ou 011gltt to remc•111h<:'l· tliat it,
j,, the c·ustom in thb town for tlJP lltolll'll<'I':- to follow
tlw hear:-1·.'' (f.'rNtl l1111!Jl1l1 r.) \\-hi!P tht> De1llona1 ic· hears!' is bei11g frnntit'all_\ dri,·en, 110w iu tho
wood-;, now in 111e opPII, anrl llO\\ on tlw road. to suit.
t•,·1•1')' 1·omlition of gri,·f tht:'r1 111:iy ht> l1Phincl. thP
H1•p11hlican prn1·e,sio11 lllO\'t'S gt·amlly l'o1·wanl. in
Jta1·111011io11s c·olt1m11,- ancl with 1•q11nl stPp, along thP
hrnacl l1ighway tow,IJ'<l:- heHPI' g-o\·pm111e•111 for 1hi'
11atio11 and fn:'t'l' and happier Jin:-.. fo1· 1hl' 1woplc·.
\\·1•11, gP11tl1•111Pt1, thP lh•pt1blic-an party has not now
tlw l'l'SJ)Ollsihilit it'R or (>O\\'l'l'. 'l'ltl'y will ,-('('llJ'e tl1e111
0111~ tl1rn11gh the aid or the g'l'IH'l'()llS all<! illgl'llllOII-.
youth who thi-.. year awl next yPat· are to lll'<'Ollle tlw
1ir:-.t YOtl'l',- of tht> {'Ullllll'r.
'l'h,•y n1•p 1•0111ing l'rnlll the li1•lcls, 1lw workshops,
and <·ollL·g-1·s, a1Hl thPy \\ill lw fo111tcl in till· rank:- or
0111· party of 1n·o~r<'""· Thi' p:i--t of 1111• pa11y is
absolutely sc·c·uri.>. Th1• prest>lll of the varty i,- fully
a 1>1·Past \\ it h the rn~L•ds a ml a;;pirn t iom; of 1he peoplt•.
In 1hc> f'111urt' of the pmt.,· I hope· for suc·c·1•ss in 18~~,
"ltP11 thl' !!'l':tlHl oltl 01·ganizatio11. n•,,11111i11.!!' the g-ov1·1·11111f•nt of thl' 1·ountr) whi<'lt it :-o aclmiralilr aclrnin
is1P1·etl fol' a qnm·tpr of a ce11t 111·y, will fol' nnothPI'
1•q11al peri()(l t•xhihit in the adlllinistration o( uffail·;,
jts 11111'irnll1•cl g<'nins for promotin~ the 1l<'\'Ploprne111,
th1• pro~p<'l'tl) antl tht> liberty of the repuhlic. (Luurl
a11<L prulu11fjed applr(ll8e.)
1
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Presiclent Foster The next toast of the t>vening-

" The \ ,~a1· L-toYernors-

The pillnl'~ of stl-<>np;th whic-h upl1Pld lhe fubl'ic of om· Xation:il Uuv<•rn111ent in its hour of pe,·il.·•

will he responclcc1 to by Govemor Oglesby of Illinois. < ,1pplrntsc.)

RP,spo11sl' of C:r>N'l'lwr Oglesby.
)In. P1rn:<TDE:N"'1' .1XD Gm,Tr,E)IE:N" OF THE REPPHLlt' .~x Cu•H : I thank you 101' yolll' kincl wekome,
and consider myself fortunate that, hefol't> the ho11l'
of 1-2 o'clock, I harp at last an opportnnity to pay my
1·espeets to an over-impatient am1ieHre. (Lal/f!hfrr
flJUl a;1plcll{se.) .Naturally foml of musk -as m·e all
1meu lti rntecl ears -li~tening to the sweet cl i:,r•om·se of
the cho!'isters and l,and ahorn, I was eaniecl :rn ay in
the e,1rly hours of the en'ning b.r the deliciom, ineense of their harmony. Charmecl as I w:i:- hy the
inspiring strnin:- that !ell U})Oll us from ahon•, I was,
in spite of all the hannoniotLs resh1tnnce I c·onhl offer,
on•rwhelme<l by the dulcet notes that foll 11pon rne in
my own irnmecliate neighhorhoocl. The ex-Uorernor
of Cunne,·tit'ut, \\·ho sits next to mo on my lef1., was
unnsnally swee~ -not ernn surpassed by the dnlc·et
notes of tlw llbtinguished g1•n1hmian from New York
on my right. (/Alllf/lder.)
(ientle111en of the Club, I rongr:1tnlate yon fol' the
sensible patl'iotism you exhibit in rememht'l'ii1.~, in
the."e oh:-tn'\·ance:-;, the ,\...ar Um•ernors. Xot so rn.iny
of onr people 1·emcmh.-1· tlwm as I feel 011ght, nllll 011
han•, thel'efore, commended your::;elres to n ldgh
}lluce in the minds of 1·efiecting men thr,11ghont om·
country hy gidng, on nn oc•ea:;ion like this, a just
recognition of the 1-e1·viees of 0111· illn;;trious '\Ynr
Uo,·cr1101·s. I was not enough 01w to enjoy n11 rlw
prabe that song nncl sveet'h will bestow upon tl1ern,
arnl ~·ct I was too much one to inclnlge in extrnrngant
1m1be of them. They were, in<h~et1, n remnl'knb]p
hocly of men. They stoocl as ginnts-as pillars of
strength- nruun<l the great lIPt·culc•s that llfrtwte.l antl
letl the foree:-; of the grnat H.t>pnhlk. (.dpplrtuse.)
From ?llaine to Califo1·nicl, no11h of ~fa son ancl Dixon's
line, they were the nnfaltering friends of the 1!nion.
the Repul>lic and liberty. (ilpp7ausl'.) I hav,, carefully pt·~pnrell n list of thefr name::;. which I take the
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1il t>l'ty now to present, ancl feel more at liberty to
tal e ,ll('h 1iliel't)' because of the suggestions all arouncl
me to" n•acl,'' .. read'' the names.
l-TATE.

)Iain<'

New Halll)lshin•
Y Prmonl

}fassad1t1s<'l(s
Hho1IP lslall(l
( 'onnedicut

l'<'nnsyl vania
)Ia1·.rlaml
Kt>nt uc·ky
Ohio

)lidiig;an
Indiana.
Illinoi" .
)Iisso111·i
Iowa
,Yis,·011,.in

)li111wso(a

Kansas .
California

Orc_gon

GOYER:-IOR.

fanll'l '\\'ashburn, Jr.
Ah11p1• Cohuni
8amur·I Corry
Nathaniel S. B<'ny
Josrph A. Gilmore
Erastus Fairbanks
Fn•del"ic-k Hollu·ook
J<>h11 S. Smith
John.\. And1·cw
'\\'illiam Spmguc
Ja111ps Y. Smith
'\Yilliam ..\. Bucldngham
Edwin D. )!organ
Hora(io 8eymour
Charles S. Olden
Jo<'I ParkN·
,\11,ll"C'W n. Curtin

TER)L

1861-62
18();3

1864-66

1861-6:3
186:3-6;3

1860-61
186Ul:3
1868-6,i

1861-66
1860-6:3
186:3-66
18,i8-6,i

lHii!J-!i:3

186:3.().j
1860-6:3
186:3-G6
Hl61-67

Augustus\\·. Bnl<lford

lil6]-(j.j

Tl1omas E. 13ran11Pt1<'
\Y11lia111 DPnnison, Jr.

18H:3-6i

David Toll
John Brough
.\11sti11 Illait·
Olin•1· P. :11orton
Hkhal'(l YatPs ..
Ilamillon R. Ch1111hlP.
Santul'I J. Kit·kwood .
,\Jpxander '\\'. Randall
LPona1·,I P. Hun·py
Edward Salomon
J,rnws T. Lewis
.\lPxamlPr Hamsry
Ht,•plll'n )I1lle1· .
Chmles Robinson
Thomas l'ar11ry
)lilton S. Latham

1862-64
1864-66
1H61-6-1
JK(ll-67
lH(iJ.(j;"i

John B. Dowlll\\'
LPland St.111f"orcl
John '\Vhil<>akt>r
.Addison C. Gibb.,

1860-{'2

1861-G-!

1K60-(J4
1H5i-61

I JH(ll-62

1K62-6:J
JH6;3-66

Hti8-62

1862-66
18(H-6:3
lHG:3-6,i
1860-62

1861-62
1862-lH

18,it-J-62
JH62-li6
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Tl1e ~c•1iator from C'onnecii,·nt, in respon<1 ing to tl1e
toast" .\hraham Lin<'oln," has pai<l imch a tril>111P of
l'<•spe<'t to lhe lllPmoi·y of tl1at (•xaltPcl <'haniet,•r that
I do not frpl at liberty to 1·et'er again to his name. I
can onl_v sn,\·, aH thP world of lilier-t:.,--ltwing nH:'n
en•r.ndw!'e say. "God lilP:-;:-1 his 1rnn11ory." (flrnd
up1,lrwsr'.) His high an<l u1iright spit·it ahid1•s in
thP s1wiPt_r of \\'ashing1on arnl the angels. lIP was
C'cm1folly anc1 P,nm•stly snppottPd hy the "\Yar (ion'rnm·s. Tbt' <Tucia] tPst ,,hieh triPt1 thP cournµ·<·. 1lw
patl'iotixm arnl tl,e gTeat qnalit ies of ~\1il'a liam Li11coln also tet-.1Pcl arn1 tr-iP<l ihP C'onrage of tlw 111t•n
wl10111 WP now honor ns th<' "\Ya r Go1·ernors. (~I 11-

pTr, 11.,·r' .)

ft l'lll,\' he ('\'Pl' so trite, lint it is trtlt>, to sar 11ia1 tlw
ycn111g R1•1>u hli,· hail 11p,•e1· lwPn tPstt•il a 1ul tl'iP11 ~rn
<l11l'ing tlw ,lark lwnrt-. of 0111· lak <"id! ,1al'. Xot
only II<'\\" l'JWl'git•s, hut nhsoh11"t•l,\ nt-11· fol'C'es ha<l to
he t1t>YP1opP<l. ThP ro1tmge of a peoplt> what rl'a1
co11rn1.w th,,_,. possi>ssc><l was no\\· lO lw tl'iPcl as lll'YPI'
lwfm·P, ,·1•1·tninly lll'\'<'I' hefol'e sincP t]w clost' of tlw
n•,·ol11tio11ary war. 1t w,is tlw lwrnie on1P:d of :m
)tp1•oi<- pl'ople, if l1Proit-.m tlwr really inlwritP1l H)l(l
po:-;sessi>cl. The ti111P at last C'allle when tlw ht>i tP1'
a1ttl hiµ;flt'l' Pl«-rn1•111-: of uur hnman na111re, as \\1·ll ns
ol' 011r politif'al ol'g·ani;1,ation. w«-'1'<' to be fostct1 ii1 thP
rTucihlP of t't•a1·ful acln,rsit.,· an<l oven, helming national calarnit,,·. ,Ye felt thPH, as \Ye han' fd1 en•r
:-;in<'l' tlwn, that the <'h°ilizP<l 1w1ions of the Pill'1h <·011:-wit->ntiott:,I~·, l'Pligim1sly :111d trnthfully 1lp1·u1P<I to tll<'
rights of man woulcl ilwdtahly tak:1• a <lPPlH'r interest
in 0111· ,,·elfnn, than tl11•r ltn<l Pn't' tak.t-n lwfo,•p_
:;\[1l('h as ,n• had <lisl'ussPd thP war, long as \\ P hatl
talkPtl aho11t it Pn·n in so11w ge11p1•al ~ensP lwtl ex1wct••<l it still, w]l<'n it came WP WPJ't' \\ holly
mq ,t·Ppan•cl for i1.
"\Yltibt \\'l" had the i11tPlligPn<'P to forPsPP that the
<'Olltlid ]ipfo'PPll slan•ry arnl lilwl'tr 1111(/ht ilwl'i1;ihlr
arn1 finnll.,· come, "·e coulc1 never sel'P\\. OL11·:-;t>l\'t'-; 11p to
a rPal p1·1·pnn1tion for ~11ch ,lll awfol ni:-;is, nJHl W<'l'<:'
th<•1·pfu1·<>, T again repeat Pre-;ident, CongTPss, \Var
Gort'J'llOl't-., and the peoplP, all a like "holly 1111prepni·<·rl fol' 11H· frntfnl c))'(leal. It 11111st go clo\\"11 in tlw
his IOI') of Olll' ('Olllltl'r to 1hP glOl'_\' of 1he. \\'al' Um·e1·n01·s lhat tlH') 1mfa]fp1•ingl_v su1>portecl tlw m·111i<>s
of .\hralwm Lincoln, trnm the conuuencPment to thP
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<'lo"e of the wm•.

(Ri11r;i11g r1pp11ut.<11'.) Bort1er
KtatPs, like New Je1·sey, Pennsylnmia, Ohio, Im1iana.
llli11ois arnl Kansas had tlte "·orst of it. Sterner
elfons sPenw<l at the ti111e required of the hordel' \Ynr
Um·el'nors-m01•p resolute 1rnrpose ancl l1iglwr qualitie:,; of pe1·sbte11ey, determiwt1ion aml will-than of
1lw equally llH~t·itorious YV nr G0Yerno1·s ren1m·t,d a
:-.tep to the rear of the border loyal States. .,.\.ll honor
to yon, l::ienator Harrison, for rout commendable
t'at'Per in tltf-l Unitetl States l:ienate. (f./rertt appla1t!-le.)
_\.11 hnnor to 1.he lJeople o[ Intliana whom yon repres,~nt. I know them well-lHt,·e known them for more
than haH a cent11ry. ...\How me to say, howeYel', that
in the Hoosier State-in that beautiful State yon i-e
pn'sent-thc proud svirit of Olb·er P. ~lorton (11Jl(r/
u /J ,,l1w s1'), ,yar G0Ye1·no1· of Imliana, arose con:-;pil'110us]y higher thau that o[ any othe1· o[ its llcYotecl
<'ltlzeus. G on'rnor ~Iorton has left the impre:-;s of
his great cluu·uetPJ' npon thiH nation. .A. more resolu1e arnl tlaring SJlirit was not founc1 among any of
the \Ynr Uon•rno1·s or the Repnblic. (Appla11.<1e.)
!IP was a great snpport to Mr. Lincoln; and, nfterwal'(I:-;, in tile 'Gnitetl State:-; l-;enate-after the cri:-;i:-;
of ,,ar Juul llassecl-lw plarecl himself among the
fo1·t>most statesmen that lrn rn e\·er gr0\n1 to great
1·enu1,n arnl distindicm i11 0111· couHtr.v. I nen•r
knew a man \\·ho would p_Tnsp the perplexing facts
of any situation more rentlily, more eo111ple1<>ly, ancl
c·1>11111umtl tltem for the g:oocl of the Union more
dlkiPn1lr than Olh-L•r P. Morton. (.1pplrwsf'.)
.\ml I shall not forget your l::ltate-your own glorfous Htate Uon:1·1101· Fo1·aker. (C'lteNs and rtp·
pla!ls1'.) It was also a border !"::ltate a State 1lwt
µ:,n·e the Republic and onr cam,P Urant, Sherman
and Sherillan. (L1111rl applctll8e a11d clteer8.) You
were ~-om·self a sohlier (<tj>JJlON-~e), and know th!-!
great sPt'ViCP rendered the national c·aHse hy the
<Jon.imors of Ohio ancl its grnncl soluier,,·. (Appla11sr'.)
There \YflS during tlw cont inuanre of the war a
Yidous, c1i::,loya1 aml tl"onhl,!some element ,,hich I
1lo not ,·nre more definitely to defi1rn now-lying along
tlw southem limits of the l:;tate:- of Ohio, Indiana a11<l
Illinois, that was the i-om·c•e of il"ouble arn1 vexation
to the Presic1ent and the "Tar Gon!rno1·s, and to the
lo.ml people, throughout the tel'l'iule conflict. lt was
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an e],,ment of :-;nrh oclions a1u1 n•xntious rhnrnc1er
tlmt it JWC'Ps:-;:uily l'P(]_1Ji1·t•tl 1ht> Jw:-;t state:-imnn:-;hip to
tlPnl with, to <"ircm1n-Pnt arnl to t·ontrnl it. It i:-; owing,
perhaps, to that extrnonlina1-y fact. to tho:-;e ext rnor<1inal'y c·irc·u111stancµ:-;, that the "\Ynr lfm'erno1·:-; of
Iowa, Illinoi;;, Intlian.1 aml Ohio, with one or two

otltPl' PX('l--'ptions, staucl 011t m01·e ('OllS])iC'llOlliil) in
tlw hi:-;tory of the ('idl "\Yar than do 1he rnmw:-; uf
otlH'l' Cl·O\'Pt'llOl'"i or otlL<•J' State:-; who were l'(]llnllr
patr-iotic, t->qunllr honorable ancl clesl'ITing, hnt who
we1·e not Javot·Pcl with tltP op1>01'tani1y for tlw tPst:-;
or this cmlm· or :-1tntesmn11ship. I tl1ert>Jo1·e eonsidl'l'
it no 11nr,n11rn1on honor that I h:n-e heen dt~signate<l
10 n•spo11t1 to the toast or thP evening, "Our "\Yar
<tovt->1·1101·t-," to speak in JIH'lllOJ')' of the clc-ad ,lIHl in
p1·:ii:-;t• ol' tlu--' Je\, still suniving among us who an--'
jn-;tlf Pntitle<1 to l>P phH·e<l in nmk among 1he "\Yar
Uon•1·nors of the Unit..'<l l-\tn1es. (Applo118r.)
Tl1t' Hepubli,·an pal't)·, afte1· a quarter of a century
of unin1enuptPcl growth, greatness and 1m;w1·,
lll--'t'<1<'d a rest, o[ folll' YP:11'1-i.
( Laur1Mer.) .A par1y
whir-h had, d11ring fonr yPrus ol' \\"Hr, snPr<>ssftill:v administen•<l th1' affair:-; of th~ great Republic ha,l witrn•:-;setl t1w r1o"·nfnll of the l'Phellion; hn<l rlosed 11p
111e clta:-;m or cidl war (rtpph111s1'); hacl 1mmaged l,~·
<''lnstit11tional a111t•1H1meuts an<l "·ise alHl ct11·!'1'11l
legislntion 1o ]wal tht-> hn•a<'h, to rPstorP what hml
l>Pl--'ll lost in the Jleril of wm·; to TP,·frp t]w PllPl'g"iPs
of a <1ispil'i!Pcl 1wo1>lP, ancl 1o reconcile, rnnsi:-;tpntl.v
,,·ith goocl gon•1·nnwnt aml with nn1ional union, all
the cliffPrP11c·Ps tl1at hail :-;pmng u1, in the perio1L of
snc·h 11 wild a1111 Jana1ieal <'ontlict; that lulll PmanC'ii,att•<l folll' millions of enslaved 1wople aml lHfrd
tlwm np to tlH' plane o[ ~\.merirnn C'itiwnship
(r·lu-r'/'s); 1hat lwcl wist>l.\· l'<'constl'n<'fo<l arn1 ri>store1l
all that hacl h~•en to1·n and ri\·pn and ruined by tltP
·wiltl fanf'ip:-; of wilt1 rnun in a periocl of <'fril war; thn t
hacl, ill fad, lwo11ght lnwk the PllPlllit•s of the go,·t•1·nnwnt to a l't'SlH'C'tl'u 1 oh:-PlTnn,·e of it::; n uthorit.,· 1hat
hail extirpnt1~Ll from tlwfr wil<l political the01•ips tlw
Ynga1·ic·s that tlH',Y ,n•nt to ,rnr to estal>lhd1, and
pl:1 •·ecl tlwm haf'k n pon an e11uality of <·itizi>nship with
t lw patl'iots of the rt>Jmblic; that hacl l'l"Jlleni:-;ht•<1
011r tr<--'as11ry; that Juul suppliPcl out· conntr~ wit It
al,nnrlan!'t' of l'P\·en11e; that hn<l p1·ese!'n-'<1 the 1wtioual crt>tlit; that ha<1 11plwhl for integrity the char-
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actp1· of the "Cni1ed :-\tatcs ancl pl'Odr1et1 for the pnyor it;{ jusi obligations; that hac1 prodtletl ewry
1·t•111edy oI law necessa1·y io rn<->et en-'1')' fm1lt a1Hl
sliorfroming and cle:-.pl'rniion of war; that ha<l, in
f:wt, 1•p:-.101·e<l tlw sla/11 quo of ltiOO Pnrnecl worthily,
fai1·ly c•arnecl. a ]Jt->l'i0tl of rest ancl l'l'pose. (l.,n11yl1frr,
r·litf'l's a11r/ t'it1f/i11r1 ap11lr111s1-.) I tlo 1irrn1,r belieYe
tit,· H.P1mhlicnn pm-ty has fonrnl for itst->H a ph1<·t· in
1he histOl',\' oi the world whi<'l1 c·annot 1,e sn11plnnte<l
01· ern:-.<->d by whaie,·e1· may follow in 1l1e co11rse of
tiltH-' or natun-'. ((hNtl fl/1p1r11rsr.) 1t <licl .-;<'elll that
ilw party was appointe(l or Hod, of fate Ol' of <lPstiny,
to henr aloft ill(' inspiring tol'C'h of liberty mul to hold
it in p]af'e Lefore> 1lte ntl111fring eyes of the ""rl<l.
( ~l ,, JJlo II se.)
[twas, of c·onn,t•, pntely ac1n..nti( ions tl1at ,\_hraham
Li1woln W.IS horn ill tht• Y:Jllt:'y or tl1<-' 1Iissis.-;ippi.
"TP o[ 11w \\Tpsj were wofournllr tltankfnl 1hat his
liirth ancl grt'at <·m·l'er we1·p pi·ovi<lentially a lierifage
ol' Olll' gT( Ul raller; 1hat lw \ntS born i11 Ke111uekr,
:1<lopktl, ren1·ed, awl p1·eparecl for the tht>nt1•p of his
µ;1·pat life in Illiuob, \\P 11111st lw ex:<'usetl for dai111iug
:ts a µ,TP:11 prh-il<-gP, an<l one 111otlt>stlr to he asst•i·tt>cl
h.,· 0111· ]JPOple. J think sneh 1-\TPat t1iarac:1ers, whPrt•,·p1• born, will, ii tht> gn>g-n1phical an<l politiC'a1 tlieatrP be 01w1wd lH,•fo1·e tlwrn, 11r0\·e tlternsrln:i-; in all
.igPs nrnl in nll countl'it>s. "\\Te al'e ('Ons<'ious, howP\'t-'I'. 1hat; his lil'P arnl c·lrnrad(-'I' helong io 1he entire
Rt'JHil1lic- nny, more, to the worlcl. (.1J11p7rt11st'.)
Tlw l'P:•t that I 1·efr1Ted to, altuongh possihl.,· desirahlt-', in uny C'asP, in tlte orcl!'1· of <•1·1·11ts natnr:111:v, we
:-;hall not hP so sc·lfisli as to requit·P sliall last too Jong.
~\t tlw dose of this pel'iotl of fo11r year.-; oJ 1111inti>1·l'll] 11t>d 1'1-') )Ost~ we shall lw l'l'ntly with l'('JH'\\"t'cl s1r'engn1,
arnl ~is loft.'· p1111>ost' as of yor1-', to assume ngain the
l'P-,IH>ll:-{ihilities of eons(itntionnl go,·enrnH·nt. (~·lpp1u11st'.) I am quite sa1istiP<l thP Hepuhlfrans of IlliJJOis will no1, gnlinl>l<> if the 1wl'iod of l'Pst slwll he
closP<l ut lh<-' approaching t•1Hl of ilw fom· years' toll!'
of reposdnl tlHty. (l.,r111,r;lifrr.) Losing uom' of Hie
~wal or the pa-,t, treasuring in 0111· ]warts an!l affPt'tio11s 111e glol'ious histo1·~ of om in<>proadial,le reconl, arnl looking foll in tltP Jll<'e all the 1•psponsibiUtie-, that must attach to tht> in!'onting >e,1r:-, or tlH:'
onr·0111ing years, of gm·ernnH•ntnl rnlc', we slrnll eonsiLl(-'l'atdy ,u;k the Yokn; of the l'ni1etl :::itates to ngaiu
111<'111
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phwe ns at the helm of power. "\Ye shall present to
1he Amt>riean people ineproachabk canclidates, t110roughly at1achec1 to the great dcwtl'ilws of the RPpHblicnn party; familiar with its history, familiar,, ith its
pnqH1sl's, aml tlwrnnghly irnloC'trinatPd with nll its
aims. (Do11rl opphutsP.) \\Thile we recognize tlw law
of progress, while we shall :-;eek for all the Unitecl
~tat<'s a prnper ,1ern1oprnent of the best anc1 highest
order of moral principles in gornmrnent, we shall
1wrnrtlt,·les:-; insbt that tlte citizens of ou1· Gonm1ment must il<>nr in mirnl a true regard -fur nrn1 a trne
1·1·latio11 tu tlw gn.,nt princi11le:-; wl1foh this )larty has
iixe<l upon the Constitution arnl our :-;tatnte l1ooks,
aml upon its 1in::nwial policy in the last quartPL' of a
t' 1°111,lll ')'.

I nia)· Jip going tnrther than other gentlemen, aml
may ,·ent 11 l'e to say rnore than is PX<'nsahle upon
:--11"11 un oc·c·asion, l111t, among othen, of its great
~H·complislmwnts, I tlo insbt that t]w HPpuhlil'an
party has a1rPacly pai<l arnl full)· paitl tlw national
1kbt. To say tliat it has not 1,ai<l the national tleht
whe1t it has 1n.1<le the utmost p1'ovision for it, wltPn it
has offl·n•<l a premium in thP n1arkt't upoll its lJoll(ls
whiel1 it pla<·c·cl npon the market; not only pa;i ing all
tlw inil'n·st upon thP dPht in <·oin, not onlr nnxiom,1y
imploring liomllwlclers to pn!st·nt them for l'P<h•mption, hut going so fal' as even to be 11pon the l"t'l'gP of
olfori11g (which 1 <lo not pPrs01wlly favo1·) a l)rPmimn
to tlll' O\\'ll<'l'S of ou1· honcls for the pl'i1·ilt'ge of redeeming tlwm, with a sinking fttncl thni has 1><'1'11 maintainecl in k1rtl ti11ws as well as in go0tl tinws: with
om· J'f'l'PllltP :-;o amplP, :,;o ah1111t1nn1, so s11perfluons as
TO form a J'Pat111•p in the platformH of the pal'tiPs of
tlw co1Lnt1·,v, is no( daiming too m11eh. In this con·
Llitio11, nfl<'I' l1ndng li1111i<1ate11. as nll hancls agl'<'l' all
m·o1111<l, asi<l<' from pensions, mor<:> thnn 84,000,000,000
µ;rowi11g ont of the "·a1· 1111u·b mon•, far mut'h morn
t !tan 1w U of the l'PCOp:nize<l born1Ptl irnlt•htPt1 nm,s;
snC'h a nation, nrnlPr s111·h a i--tatP of nfhiil's, c·,rnnot
lw claiming- too rnuch if its gl'ent part.,· th1• Repuhlfran pa1·tr elaims amo11g its otllt·l' yfrtories the
a,l,litional onP of haring alrPa,1~· i,ai1l tltP 1iational
cle1J1. ,\. "i:-;e nation, in rn.v opinion, will lrn:--harnl all
it:-1 rPsonn·Ps. It ,Yill not clo to think ihat our resonr1·t•s are honrnlless allll exl1mistless. Yon of the
East an• partial to goltl; a H'l'). large elemt•nt of our
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looks alone to g-0l11. \\'p
1hl' "\[issis!-iippi
\'alley look to gold and !-iilvt>l' alik1• as ~••pat ]wlps in
lht• <lt•,.-lopnwnt of tl1,• \\1'alth ol' th1• nation. Ht>
those mim•1·nli,; l'Vl'l' so al>11n1laut, arnl bP tllf! tl'eas111·r
1•\·p1· so plPThork \\ ith hot It. still, a \\ be p1•oplH, looking tu 1l11· 11nk11m\':thh• <· 111tlitions of a g-1·1•at ancl 11nfatho111ahle fnt111·1>, will kt•<'p in vi1·w all its.rPso111·1·L'S
of wealth aml <l<'vt•lop111Pllt. \\'I' will not 1lisparagP
g-ukL WI' \\ill 1101 dispa1.1µ;1• sih·p1•. Burdo \\l' Sf'e anr
llt'!'e!-isity for an., g1eat haste in 1lte at.t:wk upon 01·
the mon•111ent a!!;ainst I hP 011tst:111tlinµ; 1·pcogni1.1•(l
1:1\\ful a111l 1·011sti111tio11al p:q)l·'I' iss11p,-, of tht>Hon·rn1111•11t. ~\n almndalll'e or ;.roml llJOHey in 1ltl· hawls or
an in1Pllig-t>nt a111l ill(111:-.11'ious p<'<>JilP 1·:111 11Pve1· lt•ad
to ~t·t•at harm: arnl tltal p:1rt,v. in m.'· opinion. \1 ill
1l11'in• IH•st whi1·h will d11l.v k.1''1> in ,·ie·,y th,· 11-.;p of all
11u• e!1•1111•nb that it lws 1levisPd ancl 1·1·1•atPtl an<l
11 I ilize t h<'lll in p,•rpet 11a Ii ng- a 11< l st1·1•11~t hPnin!.f. 11ot
u11ly thl' nation i11 its l..'qnipment of polit i<-al p,1m•rs,
l>11t n]s,, in all its agTi1·11lt111·al, ma11111':u·l11l'ing, 1·0111
111t•1Tial alHl tradiug- f.wilit i(~s.
You k11mv. !!l:'lltlemen o~ tlt" HPJmhlil-;111 (;l11h, a11tl
p:t•ntlt>mt·n presPn t this t•\ t•11inµ:, t ltat '>\'hat. ar~ 1·:t llt><l
th<' P>"<'S of tht> world art• still t tll'llPtl II pon ns, :tll<l
yo11 k11m, that tllt' ,·ast populatio11s of t lie t·arth :1rt>
stilJ t'lai111iug- that a µ;o\'l'l'lllllent of tlw p<·oplP h~• th<'
pt>oplP an1l fol' tltt> }1Popl<', is still an <'XpPri111Pnt.
~otwith--tan11ill!! our gl'P:tt, spl<'111lit1 pa--t, 11otwith:-.1an1lin~ the 1ti .... 1 >I',\' or all we l1an• aeeo111plislt(• l. w1•
:11·1· still l:trgel,r hPl<l h,v till· wrn·ld as i11 tltt• crn<'ihle
of tPst. \VP :tl't' still mm·in~· on, f11ll ot' hope. 1'11II of
1·01u·aµ:... :tll(l 1'1111 of pm·pose to 111:ikt• good tht· 1•n·rlic·tio11s of om· fath1·rs :tll(l tltP l,p]it'fs of om•-.;t•ln•s.
\Ye lll'I' 1-111n·o1111,]P<l hy :t!Hl 1·0111'ront1·d witlt Ill'\\"
pn>hlPlll", that. in -.;pit,• of all \\'(' (":Ill do, 1·011strn11lr
al'ise in om· pathwa~·. ]1Hlf't•cl, wltt~nen·1· a nation
shall atTi1•p at that pel'iod \\ hen it shall li:11·1· 1101 bing
1'111·thl'l' tu 110. it lll:tr !Jp sai,l that it has :l('('Olll]>lishPcl
ib eml an<l h J'l•ally fol' dP(":t~. The:-<' p1·ohl,•111-, of
tlH• <lay that l'Clltfl'Ont 11s arP hy no nwatis trid:il 01·
:,;in1p!r 1·1·x:atio11s 0111--'S, f fea1· thPre j..._ KOIIH-~thi11g1leepl'l' than the a~g-1·a\·ation-.; that appea1· npon tlw
surfa1·e. Lf new t'!•latiuns in lift> :tt't' to hi' Pstahlislu•cl,
arnl we 1·:111not. lu•lp it, tlwn, ns a part.,· and as a p<'oplt•, let 11s try to llll'l't th1'lll 11po11 till' wi"""t anc1 :-af,,st
pos~ible gl'Ournl wbe..,t in the :•wn,:;e of su soh ing
('Ollllfr,\'
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them ns to be for th0 universal public goocl, ancl snfest
in the sense of soh-iug them upon what shall hereaft.t'J' he re,·ognizt>d as principles of ah:-;olute j11,;ti1•f'.
B111·opP is in a sea of iTonl>]e to-clay. 'Plw old nation:-;
with \\ hich we art> familiar seem to haYe no 1wriod
of n•st; tlwy an' in the throes arnl agony of donbt,
eal'h one wakhfnl of the otht>r, t•arh onP suspieiot1s
of the other, eaeh one ever on thf' alert to war against
the assumptions 01· the i11rnacls of the otlw1·; a
ttnntli11g al'lny, all the equipment aucl ontfit of war,
with .-rery inrnntion of moflern ,rnrfar,, in eon1,;tant
n·qnisi I ion -en•r,v stt-el pointeLl, evt•1·y hlatle sl1arpPne1l, l'\'ery mnzzle open, eve1-y rese1-ve stl'engtltenP1l.
so far as tht• wm·hl ran see-J'Pady to spring the
one upon the othel' upon the h-ast po~sihle 1>roYoc·ation, antl ee1-t~linly npon the fin,t cxhihii.ion of foree.
\Ylrntt'l'l'I' may J,e saicl of the RPpuhlic, wlrntew~1·
may lw saiil ol' the instahilHy of a govemmeut of ilte
1>eoplt• hy the pPopk aml fo1· the 1wople, I ai;k "hat
<·an ht• said of "·hat are clain1etl t-0 he the more stable
g-m·e1·n111e11 ts, whenJ arbitrary power certainly to :-ome
exien1, hol1l1; sway, under such drcmn:stanc1:•s and at
sueh a time 1 '1Yi10 of ns in ,\.mel'icn, wonl<l care to
<·~wnp:e ou1· lot with theirs. Thry have Hotlting to
ho:ist of oret· ns. (~lp;>lflllM'.) Tlw Repnhliean
party ,•µrtainly has ltacl for 111e past fo·o yea1·s, awl
will fo1· tlw neA'i, two, n periml of re:-t thut no fo1·eign
gol't'l'mmmt has had in a qna1·ter of a f·entury.
(IAlll!fli/cr.) I say 10 yon, gentlemen of Ke"· York
ancl g<>11tlP11ten of :Xew Engfan<l, do not he too nnPasy
abont )·our sea-eoast <lefenrns; Llo not fem· 01· appear
to i'l'ar at1ac·k from Em·ope. (L,111[1ltfrr.) You hnn·
Jwltirnl ~-on tht' grPat 1Iississippi Yal1Py, \\'ith its
thi1-t:v millions oJ' <·oluageous ancl pafrioiic people
wlto mean to share J-ltefr lo1 with you. U-.,cmr;ltfrr o ll(l
ll/Jj)la11se.) Lh·ing rnort> rc>111ot!'ly from the apparc>ntly imn1inent lill<' of danger, we clo not fpel so
opprt :-;xi\·ely petltaps not so prmlently-ns yon, the
puril or an ttllpl'Otectetl seacoast. ,Ye have n faith,
howe\'er, that any rno111Pntary allvnntag0:s to he
gailwtl hy afljoining pl'Odnces 01· hy at·mt'tl nations,
in 1he ontset or a hostile attitude, e0111<1 he of no
gn•at 1n·ofH, of no great duration, with t11e loyal
}tp,u•ts of "ixty millions of people 1·lose at hand to rere::;ent any insult arnl to re<·o1·pr any lost grnuncl
that might momentarily IJe coreretl Ly a senseless
0
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and OYer-mnhitions enemy. "\Ye are not oppose11 to
reasonable nppmpriations nol' proper prpc•amions in
1his n~speet, howe :e1·. "\\"e hy to teae h ourselves, in
111P )lississippi Yaller, to Jon• the entire [nion, and
we slrnll alwap; c·onsickr, where we lh-e, ihat an inn1sion or in,position upon the rights of one of the
Ntates of the Union ,Youltl he an irnposition 11pon ns
arnl an atta,·k upon our liliel't.v. "\Ye try to tea<'h
0111·selYes, in thP ..\Iissis:-.ippi Yalley, to feel 1hat 1vp are
one nnit<'d peoplt•, nrnler one expanse of tP1Titory,
unite<l 11n<le1· one Constitution, governe<l b_v one
system o_f lnw:-., united in tlw nc·co111plislrn1ent. of
sonw grPat nll(l holy purposes, arnl wi11 i-tanc1 1ogi-•ilw1· in the futnrP, as \IP lwYe in the pas1, :igainst
all hltn1ders 01· im·ntlen,, whether from within or
from withou1 01u· hor1lcrs. (Lnud "J1pla11.1·e.) That
was the great ]Psson thP lif1° of Lincoln taught: thnt
is the grPat ]p-.;son the RPpnh]fran part.,· has im1n·es1-w11 npon tlw eo1mt1·,v ; and whate,·er elst> may he
:-u1i<1 of our party an<l of 0111· great leatler:-;, it is no
rnore than right to c·laim, ancl the wo1'1cl "·ill ,·om·Ptl<',
that ihe1·e l1an' ht•Pn nosnC'h lea<lPr;-; and 110 s11<'11 party
1111011 this <'ontiHPnt siIH'l' the dawn of ·'"rneric·an efr·
ilization. (Urea! applo//u and r·l1eers.)
Pre1>i!lent
next toast will he: "The
RPlJUhlican Clubs as a_genl'ies of Party Ol'ganization,''
which, in a yer:v rew won1s, will he respontlerl to by
0111· 1ellow-me111!1er, Eclwan1 T. Bartlett. (.;1pplause.)

fir,spo11se rtf Nrl1Nrrd 7'. Bartl!'{/.
~IR. P1rnsL1>E'.'IT .\XU HEX'l'Llourn

It

was

rnr

in-

ten1ion to haYP resporn1et1 to this toast, hut the honr
is rnry lat<-> and we hnYe g111'sts herP from a distance
,vho liaYe not yet spok.Pn, am l I proposP to gh-e wnr
1o the111 arnl allow the ea11ing of the toasts to 1n·oceetl.
(.1.lpplause C111d r·ltN' rs.)

, ~<'

Presi<lent Foster
ham from Pennsylranin a.
::-;1ate that has )]('Yer faile<l the H.epnhli,·,m pa1·t.vone who will re,,ponll to the toast "A Tariff fol' ProtPctionTlw nn1·\n1·r ancl Pncou1·ai~<'llWllt or ,\nwriean iiulnstriPs hy a.
jwlil'ious polit:,Y ul' p1·ntPdion is HIP <lPmand o[ the c-011n\1·y aml the
wa!t-hwor,1 of otn· pm·ly."

I introc1nce the Hon. Galusha A. Grow. (.,lp11lause
a11d cl1eers.)

-rn
Jfr.-:1mns1• 1!f ll1,11. r.·a///sl,u .. I.

r;ro1r..

) 11:. P1:1-::-1111:xT ,xn GEX'l'LJ•:)rnx oF TIIE H1-:Pl'H-

,x l't.1•11 -The hour ,haws nigh that n:-h1·1·s in lhP
11:i~ sa,·rPd 101hP llll'lllOry of tltP t'hild of tht• ;\lanµ:1•1·,
\\'host• tP,l<'ltinµ:s ,tlonµ: tlw ltill-:,iclt•s aml Ji~, the Sl':I·
:--hor,• of .J 11dr•a \\'l'l't' :-,o fH i1It fu]ly pr:l<'tfrl'd hr lii Ill
\\ hos,• IIH'IIICJI'_\" WI:' 1·l11•rblt to night. 'l'hl' latt 11t·ss of tl1l:
hon 1· i isl'lf 111•p1•l 11<ll's any a t1t·111 pt to tli:•wnss th" ta l'iff 01·
1111., q11estio11 l'l'lati11!! lo tllt' i111l11.stri1•:-; of 1111• 1·111111try.
lll'll<'<' I ,hall <·011tP11t my,plf' with a sing-]<' l'<'lll,11·k.
) l o:-;I of t,l1e m1lhors on pol it i1·al e1:0110111r :irnl rnllPgl'
1,rofp..,,or, k:ll'h that 11w h:1sis of national ,,·<'alth a11<l
s111·c•p,,fnl i11d11-..tril's 1·on:-.ist:-; in s<'lli11g wh,·rP you
(":Ill :,;1•1l hip,ltt•st arnl ln1ri11g WhC'l'(' )'Jll (':Ill h11~c·l1<•:11•(•st. T hat ma,\' lie t l'lll', hut t It<· })IIITh:tSPI' or
1h<· pro1l111•ts of lahol' in all ,·asps l>11ys l'ltt':t}lt'"l whl'l'I'
lie pa_,·s t>:lsipst. lt is om• of I 111• falla<'i<'s of fr,•t· tr,1111•
tP:ll'IJings lliat d1t>ap11Ps:-- b to he Jllt':ts11rP1l l>., 1lollan,
,llld l't•Jlt, Oliiy. Thi• lll.tll who 11:ts 11ol11in~· to pm·
eh:tsl' th,· 1·0111moditil's of lift> with t•X<'t'}ll his ]ahor,
b i11tPn·st1·d in l'X<·lta 11;.dng that ]al>o1· for 1hPs1• 1·orn111od it iPs to tlu• l11•st a,h·antagl'. That 1·011nt1·r
{all! it i-.. thP \\ is1lo111 of .stutt•s11u11Js)Jip) that
prnl'iill's in its !Pgislat ion to .s1•1·n1·" its O\\ n
Illa rkl't to i Is o\\ 11 la hot· t he1·1·h) Pila hl,·s la hm·
To 1•xl'!1a11!!<' it, 1,rnd1tl'l to the h1•st :1th·a11ta,!?'t',
hy g-i,·ing it :-.tt-a<l.,· Pmplo.,·111Pnt and :-.avi11g- to tit,·
1·011s11111PI' 111rn;t in trnnsportntion.
This f:ll't \\as
iJ111..,t1·afrtl I,.\. tlw hi-.h111:111 \\ ho, \\ 111•11 lw ,, as ;1skt•d
h,, th1• 111a11 i11 tl11• 111:11·kpf :1 dolla1· a h11sh1•l 1'111· po1a1ol's, 1•x1·l.ii111<•1l, •· \Yh)', I 1·01il1l µ;Pl, 1l1Plll l'or 11'll
n·nts in ln•lan,l." "'1'111•11, why didn't yo11 :-;tar
tl11•re and L11y th(•1111" tht• s1'lll'l' :tske,l.
·• J.'aith."
r1•spo11d1•d Pat, .. to 1t>II .\ 011 th~ trnth, I h:tcln't th<'
11•11 1·,•11ts." (l,rJlfr! l1111f!ltlN.) That ill11:--ll':t1Ps th<'
I'll le. You huy 1·hP:11, •sl i II a II (',Isl' W]Jt•l'e ·' llll par
l':t:-.it>sl. \Yhile th«' 1>1'11101'1':ttic· pa1·1y lioast:-- or ,IPfft•J·S()Jl as its first Pn~sid1•111, tl11• H1•1>1il1li1·an part_\ lioa:-.ts
of ..\brah:1111 Lill('ol11 a:-. its fil':-t P1·l'sid1•11t (1111pli111s1 1,
who, of all th" 1·ivil l'tll1•1·s or tltt· wmltl. "ill hold
1111·1>11µ:h all ti11w, in the h1•a1·ts ol' th<' µ:r,•at and 1h<'
i.:·o01l. a pl:t<'P :-;L•(·o11d only to that of \Yaslii11gton.
(l,,,ur/ uppla11s, .)
J.1<'

0

PrPsid,,nt Foster-I tnk<' pleasure i11 introcl1wing to
yo11 the lfon. Hern·~· Cabot Locl~P of ..\la-..-..al'l11•-.1 tt",

"ho" ill res1•oml to·· Cil"il :-\eni1·e RPl'urm-

,\n in<'alculaltl,• ath-antag-l' 1o th,• counlry. if m tnally and fnith.
fnll., t:anwtl out Hut prl'11•1w,• of C'ivil :-;,.,.vi,·<' H1•fo1·111 in 111"fll'
ac-..:u111pani,•d hy :rnti-Civ1l HP1Ti,·o> H.. tu1·111 in prndie,·. p1·c,l'lll-. an
irn·ong-rully too pat,.nt lo decei\'l'.°' (An,lri11~r.)

\'
0
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It is \l'l'Y ki11cl of you • ..\11'. Pl'esidt•11t, to a-.;k n11• to
n•spo111l ton st'lltillH'llt "ith wltit-h e,·t·1·y Olli' agl't't'S.
lt IP:.l\"c•s Itle in the pleas:i11t position of :,\[1·. ('1·11~·••1·,
who 1·011tl•J1tt>d him-.,·lf with !--:l)ing ··,litto" to,\11'.
H111·k1' :I spt•(•c·h 111ost ad111irahlt• and JIIP]l](ll':thlP rm·
its h1·e,it_v. It is :,;11llil-iP111 for IIIL' nm, to folio\\ ..\11'.
( 'rngt>1··s ex:rn1plt', h11t hefo1·c• dosing I" ill :--imply s:ty
1ha1 111,•t·P an• -.ome t'X<"t•ptions to the st:1ti-111ellt that
c•.pryl,c,dy a~rve:,; "ith th,· :--e11ti111eut tu wlii!·l1 T l'l'spoml.
Titos,· De11w1·1·ats "ho lt:tn• l11•L•11 appoint,•<1 to ofli,·e
r1•1·e11tl) ,lo not h1·li1•\'t' i11 it lJC'l':t11se 1h1•y are not i11d1•htt->d for th1•ir good fortune to Cid! ~1•rd1°l' Ht>fo1·111.
a1ul tho~L• D1•111ocrats "ho ha\"1' fail1•d to gl'I ulli1·t->
1·1•gar<l :Ill ~ysf<'llls or (.'iril He1·vin· as J'ailtLn•s. :-:o,nt>
l1a,·.., ht>l'll tak"n :1111! oth ·1·-.; t,,ft. ::-:0111e :1rc· d11 .. 1•full~· a1·1·:111gi11g thP Jl<'Xl J>J'!•si<ll'ntial 110111irn1tion. :1111I
some, likt• th<' ha1·lw1· of King ~lino-., who li1·..,atht><l
hi-. m:ist,,r· !-- St'<'l'et amo11g th,· P:11'1 oli:111 I'(•, •<ls, a l't'
"his1wring aho11t \\OO<lP11 i<lols to tlt1• 1>1111· g'J'a-;s oi'
KPntll<'k.v in a frn111P of 111i11d ;..\Tc·:ttly to ht-> tlc•pl"(•<·:tk1l
by all 1nily gorn1 111t•n. ;.;o". it' yon 1·0111lii1w t111,._,.
two f'lassP", thosp ])p1110,·1.1ts \\ ho han• got ollil'P an1l
those \\ho hnn• not. ~·011 have tltl' entire l>l•J1101·1·atil'
p:11·ty -an exc·Pption of so1nP. Jllil!,;llit11clt•, as \\'1•11 ns a
, t'l'Y i11tt.'l'e-.ti11~ l'Pstilt.
It is a-.to11bhi11!! ho,, an npparentl,\· t1·illi11g· n1:1tt1•r "ill gT1J\\- wli1•11 thot1,ghtl'11ll,v
1•011-;idt'l't•cl. whi1·h lt>:11ls Ill<' to n•111nrk that t'\"1'11 s;iyi11g "ditto" 111a~· lH• 1•x11a111lecl to fair JH·o11111·tio11s by
:t c·art'f1il llU11l, hl'ea11:--t' no ,i11clil'io11s p1•1·son \\"C1t1l1l ,, i-.;lt
to he 11iis1111<lt'1·stnocl e,·t•n in 11ttni11~ that :-implt•
J>ltr:1s1•. (Lflll[Jlil< 1·.) It, is this tho11gh1 "l1it-h i11d1we:; llll' to a<l<l, \'<'l'Y n•lul'lantly. a fpw wm•d-.;,
lllt•i·el~· hy way of l'Xplanatiou, tu the hl'id :,;1wed1
\\'hich I hatl pl'OlJOsecl.
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Rightly 1t11(lel''-doo<1, Cfril ~enice Reform is an incaln11ahle udnrntnge to the country, arnl, rightly
nmlPJ':-:toocl, it mea11s but one thing- the <·omvlete
,,·iih,ll'awal of the hll'-lllt'RS offices oE the Gorernnwnt
from polities. s;o this be tlone, the rnnmwr of tloing
i1, b II l1olly st><'<m<1ar~. .\ poli1i<'al Ci\·il Senice may
or mny not he h:Hl in itself', but in i1s effects it is
wl101l,,· P\"il arn1 rkiouR.
It a,l<ls a vast corrnption .fnntl to the mereenmT inf!11v1H·0s nhYa~·s too numerous :1t <>lertions.
In the
form of patronage, it injm'l:'S and weakens en•ry
1111hlit· m~m who toiwlws ir, nnc1 a1' all are ohlige<l to
<lo :-<> 11101'1:' or less, it lowers t,he tone of public· life;
it offl-'rt-- a prize of enormous nntl constantly inr1·easing rnl11i> in en~ry Prt>c.;idential campaign, artt1 , s1aking- tlw ~11lisistence of thousan<ls of lllP.11 arn1 womun
OIL tlt1• ballot box, it en~ry four years sets a ]Jl'l-'niium
on fr.t11<l ,11u1 violence, ,,·hir,h in their resnlt!-i might
e.tsil~· nwnnce the pen<·e [Incl ,velfnrP of the nation.
lt is 1111-..\nwrican, hecnuse it rests on farnritil'im; jt
is ltnht1"i1wss-l ik.e, hee'ln!-;e it :-elects pnhlil' ::;errnnts
fo1· politics, not fitness. 'l'he Americnn peo11le are
t lt<' most h11.siness-1ike nm1 snccessfnl people in the
worlc1, ,llltl they Ul'e tletermine<l to ha\'e their Cfril
t--erd<'e run on hnsinefis princip1es. 'fhey care very
lit1J,, ahont the jnngle over irnlidtlnnl a1ipointments.
The)" lic•lit•rn in the underl~·ing principle of the refnnn, awl public opinion makes tl1e nltimute nm1
c·u111pll't< tl'imnph of tlrni rel'ol'm certain. ( .tlpplrtuu·.)
TH the st•t·om1 pmt oJ our sentiment, sir, to which
I :1111 also t>11p.-ng<'ll in saying" ditto," I am paiu<:>tl to
dPtc--:ct something that looks like criticism of the
pre,-.eut .\.dministration. I nm snclclenetl by this, be1·,111:--t• it has become fashionnl>le of late in ,·ertaln
q11nrtP1·s to set down c:ritidsm of the .\.t1ministratiou
i1s nie1·i•l,r rnnk, wh-kell anc1 offensh·e pal'tisanship,
;ipp:u·;,1111,r little short of hiµ;h trenson. (L(l/tf!lder.)
I1 is
l10we\·er, thnt you, sit-, still cling to the
idea that the <"hief c1nty of an OJ)position
in n l'Pp1·esentati\'e go\'el'nntent is to rriticise, frankly
and f:iit-ly, the tloing-s of the pal'ty in power. Pi·oeeeding: on this theory, therefore, it hehoo,es us to sny thnt
1 lw ( 'iril ~c->1Tire, which, under Repnhlirnn legislation
nn,1 Hepnhlican .\.dministmtions hacl begnn to emerge
from politie:-;, has been rm1ely thrust back again hy
1 he prp.,;ent .\.l1ministration. (Loud ctJ>plaus,?.) '\\"'hat
1
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other meaning can we give to the remoYal of a]l Collectors of Internal Rt nmu<', with tl1e const>qnt.mt
chaug1• or their snho)'(linates; or to the change or
nearl,v all thP •rerrit·orial ,Tm1ges; 01· to the change of
more ihan t,Yo-thirds or the officers con1inrnil)le hy
the SPnnte; or to the dumge of thfr1y 1ho11sand
Postma:--ters ! a wol'l;: heing pnshe<l sh aclilr, with ,l 11
110s:-il,le spe,,d. It i.~ the sanw e,•p1·y\\·ltere arnl in all
clepnl'tments. It is idle to i-:t>ek to denr or palliate
these fads (opplrt11sr'), arnl ihe C'h·il KPn·ice .\ssociations ot Marylarnl and Indiana, goo<l witnesses f'f'l'fainl), liare spoken hol1ll,v aml 1>lninl_,, of tl1e dehanel1ing of the Cidl Ken-ice in those 8tates. although tltP ,.\..ssociations of Kew York arnl New England (lo not seem to have l1eanl of it. To retain a
Pm.;1111 :1s1 et· in :Ne" Y Ol'k a 11<1 to 11 ti Pr lH'OlllllH'lll lllPll tos
glowing with Cid] Keni<-P zeal, do not nltc1· tl1e case
one whit, h11t only make it worsl'. (~lppl/1/(Sf.) TlH•
Ci\ ii Nerd(•t:> ha:-, i,o far as 11ossilJh', h1°1•n brought
hn<'k to tlw s11oils i,;ystern, nnd i1 is far liettf'l' and
11101·<· manly to a,·ow nml 11pl10h1 sn!'h n 11oli1·y than
to c·an,,· it on in tlw name ofl'efonn. (.1l11plr111s,,.)
I slwJI no1 say .. ditto" any mure-it takes too long;
Lnt I ha ,·e ouP otlw1· ,n)l'(l which I "·nut to say of :1 m01·1•
g1•11e1·,il nattne. Tltel'e are two elas:--t•s of q11eslions
l,efo1·t1 thl' c·onntry to-cl:1y. One el as:-; c1 i,·i<l(•s pnrti<>s.
~twh is the ta1·iff a gTeat issue on wl1ii-h we :--tmul
nni1Pd in farnt· of tltt• 1n·okl'1ine principle, arnl "·hfrh
I lLOJH" to see 1lisc11sst'<l thro11gho111 the ('Ount1·y l>y
Rt.J.p111)1i<':111s, aml, ahm·e nll, in sn~h Non1ltel'JL :--tntes
as \'irginia. Xorih Carulil1a, Tennesst>e, tkorµ:ia, nml
.\lahantn, wh1°n• g1·t at irnlus1ria1 inte!'ests :11't' spl'inging 11p. ( .. lpp111us,'. l 'l'he other dnss of qn«•stiom;
an> those on which parties no111ina1ly ngn'P, in tl1eitpr11fl•ssiuns n t, len-;t. Un these tlw peovlc' <lPmnml
aC'ticm, aJt<l tlw way to satisfr ilrn povula1· <h-niantl h,
b)· :-;hmdHg an en«'rgc>tit', coherent aml effeeti,e 1iarty,
ren<ly to e:1ny out a <leiinite policy. (~J111ilr111sr'.)
These qnesiions mar not go as clePp :is 1lw great
is:-;ues Of Hhi \'Cl',\" arn l M:'('i:'S:-i ion, J)ll t they ('OllC'l'l'll pl'O.foundly 1J1e welfare of the country. Th~) dt>niancl
bPtte1· party organization aml lllore effP<'th" party
"·oJ'k. than hurJLing moral h;:mes. ..:\..,; tl1e liliPl'al and
progressire party of the <·onntl')', it lies wi1li ns to
deal with, for the irn·apacity of our oppmwnt.s fo1·
constnwt fre legislation is a trnism. Let ns OJ>en 011 r
doors to the young meu aml teach them om· great
0

0

0
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tratl ii ions. Let u::, organize aml work. Let ns mtH'e
a/.(g1·1:.",siYely forwanl, ::,}wuhler to shonkln·, with no
shadow of turning, eitlwr lo the right 01· left. Let us
ad in the future a;; in the pm;t, antl as we thu::, shall
cleserni l'ietory~ ::,o shall we ::,ui-ely attain to it.
lC'lt<'ers and appht11se.)
P1•psi,lent ~'oster- "\\''e starte<l with New Yol'l-. ancl
we \\·ill clo:--c with Nt:'w York. '' Out· Legislators, ..
1o "·hi(·l1 UPnernl Ifustt-><1 ,vill respond. ( ..JpplllltSr'.)

Rf's oonse rif' Ifu11. Ja 111Ps Tl~. I/11 sled.
Mn. C'n \JinL\-:;f- It is too late to make a speech.
/'l('S rl' ,. (/o OIi ,' ., "f/irf' IIS (I Sf'/'11101/ '')
\Yen,
perhaps yon won't think it is a sennon if I give it to
yon. Mr. Chairman arnl p:t>ntlenwn of the Club, I
l'ise to ternle1·
ackno\\·l,,f1genwHts fo1· yonr very
ki 11tl in dtn tion, all(l at the same time to exprei-s a
sincl'l'e rPgTet that I have ne\'t'l' het:>n nhle to ,11•cept
Sl'\'f'ntl <'Ol'<lial requests that yon ha1·e ienderet1 mt' to
att<·mtl ~·01n· rngular 1111'etings. I fed a per:<onal int('l'Pst in this Uluh, for I belie,·e I nm i1s lPgi-.;]atin-•
gotlfa1her. (J 1•oice: '' Tl111C s so.") This Cl11b is
a good in:--ti1ution, for, from tl1e high position yon
ha,e tak( n, your efforts, if conti11lle!l mul faithfully
cinTif-'(l ont, will katl to an exaHecl political
siarnlan1. to a purifying of political methmls and to
1~lt•,·,1ting-. im;truding ~rncl i1wnlcatinµ; in the masses
somul politi<-al doctrine on all the g1·eat questions
that .ifft:>(·t 0111· welfare. (,lp11lru1sr.)
Yon a:-;k me to respo1Hl to the toast " Our LPgishlio1·:--."
If ;vou ]iatl ::-ai<l om· lawmakers, I f'Oultl
han:• niadt• a genet,11 re..,ponse. :Xow, there nrn lawmak1•rs and there arP legislators. The n11mher of the
latt<>r i,.; legion-the number of the for111Pr yon can
eo11nt on yo11r finger:;. You ask llle why that is so.
"YPll. T ,,·ill tt>ll you. \Ye ]mm l1ere a syst,,m of
rotation "hich results in hringing all sorts of men
iuto fop LPgislature. I rare not how edn<'ate<l nn<l
emilwnt a man mar he, tht>rP i:, no qualitication,
sodnl. politi1·al or spiritnnl, w]1ich will lllake Ul) for
the ],wk 01 experi<'lH'P nncl the laC'k 01 brains. If yon
want gornl h•gi~lntor~ yon must elect them to o1fiee
and kPe11 the1n thPre. Let me gin· you an illustrntion of tltb, ,Ylticlt ocrrnTe(l not a l111rnl1·ecl mile:, from
N1>-w Ycll'k, a ntl the gentleman to whom 1 1·pfrr was a
eullege rn,1te of our distinguished friend Depe\Y
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fo•t•nty-fi\'P yenrs ago. He ,rn,., n good . .._,,nsihle mnn,
n111l hi_ghl.v c:-tePlllC<l hy hi-. neighlior-;, He was "l'llt
to thH LPgislatut·e. In thP 1·0111·so of time h1• ,11'0:-.<' in
1h:tt hrnl)' arnl p1•ps1°11ted a \,ill- his only liill-nn<l it
r1•l:1tc<l lo an cll'ph:mt. I n tlwse c1ays our fricml
Ba1·1111m usecl tD trn1·el tlJl awl tlo\\ n the Boston rn:1<1
\\'ilh his show, hl'i'ore !hi')' hail railrnad tr:111spo1·1ation for dn·tts(h. Ile hwl an t>luphant known as
(\1l11mhn:;, :tll(l he got loose one day in the town of
H.1·1• an1l f1·ighh•11e<l a horl'ie and tlptiP.t 1hP wag-011,
and inj111·ell the cwcnp:mts. ~o this l'Plll'Psentatire
,·arn, to .\lhany very i1111ignn11t, antl prcscntecl a
hill ewitll•cl •· .\ hill to gh·e 1101 i<'P of 111!• appro:l<'h
ol' t'he t>lei,hant ." .\JI winter h,• laho1·Pcl fot· 1ht•
s111·1•t•-.s of thm hill.
Finally his hill was '-t-'111 to
thl' 01·clt•1· of thinl r«•:1<ling.
He was ratll('l' a
phk•~·ma1 ic- man, :JJl(l 1101 ],eing i111eres1,•d in :llly
other lt>~islatio11, hi' used to sl1·ep mYny the :,!l't>:11er
1,ortion of hb tinll'. \Yt•II, wh,•n the liill wa:-. t·P1,01·1t>tl fm· Jin:tl passage a mernlH•r ju1111w1l 1l}J :11ttl
llH>l'ecl to l'Peom1111t it with iustrnl'lion:-- to !--h \kl' unt
1)11• Pll:lcting rla11-.e. .\.nother m1•111lier sittin.!!' lw:--icle
the :-.lecjling statesman nnclgetl hilll ancl said: ··Tlwr
an· !!'oi11g to recommit you1· hi11 nrnl :-.trike out tllf•
1•11aetinµ- 1•lanse.'' "\\Tell." he 1:tzily re:-JH>11<lecl. "l
1lon·r ca•·p what tl1,•y <lo if tht•y ,, ill 0111,,· 1,ass the
hill." (f/tfrd lcu1r;!tta and ap1da1tsr.)
.\-.: things an• 110, .. lll•·ll are eleC'tecl wl10 han--- 110
q 11:1lifica1 io11s whntC', eI for 1he po:-i I ion. 1 "ill 1·lo~e h)·
g-idng yon a1101lt,;1· illnslration. ln a 1•ou111y in the
northem part of rids ~tate one of the .\<,se111hly111l•ll
wa .... an 1u1ccluc·ato1 lumhurman. who c•mthln't l·,·en
1·1•:td. aml the 01hc1· was :111 ex-.fnclge. Th<' l11111h1•1·111an llacl notic•1•<l ltow th,· .Jndge wa:- rl'cq11t•111ly pnt
in tht> <'hair when the II011...,n Wt>llt into com111ittL•1• of
th<' wlwl,•. nn11 sc, he askPcl the ,J mlgc to tell th<'
KpL·akcr lo pnt lti111 thel'e wht>n till' next opportunity
<H'<'lll'l'Ptl.

•· But you can· l l'Pad the hi1ls." :-a id

t hP

,J1ul;.:.·e. .. Oh, we can tis that. Xow. ltt'r1• is a 1-ihort
0110. Yon Just l'l':1<1 that to me, 11ml I will t·nrn111il it
to memory." \Yell. r1w .Judge 1litl so. It ,,as a hill
to ,·lwn.gc the ttnlll<' of .) ohn .J o)m;;on to .Johll .I ones,
awl lh<' 1wxt clnr hl• got in the <.:hail', all(] the ,J11clge
SPIit tl1<> liill np. ancl the l11mhcrn1:m rcacl it :tll right.
'l'lwn th11 .I nd~e offered an amend mcnt :111cl :-ent two
long pagl'' up to 1hl' cle~k, ancl asked thnt it be reml.
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The Chairman pakl no attention. Finally the Jnc1µ:e
said, "l\fr. Chairman, I clemancl that my amenc1ment
he reacl." "\Yherenpon the Chairman replied, "Th('
Chair rules this amendment out of order. It is too
long for the bill." (La11r1lller and applctuse.)
Presi<1ent Poster: Gentlemen, we are through with
the toasts and will now adjourn.
4

LETTERS OF REGRET.
Cmc.\<W, Jan. 24, 1887.

J .Drns P. Fos·nrn, Esq.
Jf11 lJr'rtr Sir: It is sel<lom that I get an in1·itation
whic-h appeah to me so strongly as the one you have
lwen kind enough to sentl me. If I were within ,~
rPasonalile tlistanee from Xew York, or hacl an Pxpectation of being so at the time, I would take great
pleasure in signifying in pen,on my gl'atification at
the st>h•dion of the date for your .AnMtal DinnenYl1ieh
you h:11·1~ 111:Hle, but mr prnfessional engagements are
such that m_v promise to he with )'Oil, if made, wonl<l
almost <'el'tainly ha1·e to he hl'Oken, for it woul<l mean
an ahsl'JH'e ot' nea1·l_v a wec>k at a time when, for
spt>('ia] reasons, I am unable to k.ec>p up ,Yith my
\\'Ol"k.

l'll<ll'I' these cirrnmstanres I am com1wllet1. with
nrnc·h regret, to refrain from accepting yon!' ki11<l
inri1ation, hut I hep; yo11 to believe that if I c0ulcl I
woultl gla1lly be present.
Yery sincerely youn1,
RoBEH.T

'r.

LnTOLX.

FR1moxT, 0., F'eb. 7, 1887.
l\fo ..J.\i\LJ<'.8 R. LmDL\TER.
N11 J>r,ar Sir: I regl'et that rirr11rns1ances pre,·ent
m)· a1'<'Pp1anei:> or the i111·itntion containell in your
valuecl fayor of the 1st inst.
Sinrerelr,
R. B. IL\n::,.

B.\XOOR,

MK, Peb. 7, 1887.

,J.nrns ~. L EIDf.\ IER, Esq.
Dmr 8it: I hare thP honor to ackno,vleclge the
rPceipt of yonr note of the ~tl inst. inclosing an ind-

tati<m to att rnl lht> Pir;-;t \nnnal Dimw1-, to he gin•n
0

l•',•hrnarr !:2th, the anni,·p1·:-arr of t~incoln"s hirtlulay,

at I);,lmoni<'o',;.

rnr

l regl"Pt eX('PP<lingl_,.
inahilit~· to h1 Jll"t'Sent Oil
that 01·,·a-<ion. I wonltl he _glatl to te-.tif~• h.v my )11'1",1•111·1-> m~· ltigh appt·el'iation of ::'111'. LinC'Oln arnl pay
homagp to his 1111•mory awl WOl'fh. hnt my engagem1•nb a1·,· such that I ,·an110t <lo ...o.
Yonr <'111h has well arnl wisely :wtell in 111nkinµ: this
tht• con1111Pncen1Pllt of an annual ol>servmwP of i\ft".
Li1wo111·.._ hfrtlulay. Tlw tlar :-ho11I,l he made national.
likP tlw hirthclar of ,Yashington. Let 1•adt he appmprialPly ohsP1Te1l as onP of th<' hest things to
111,·11katl' upon thosl' who in tltP. age-; shall c·ome al'1el'
u,. It i, patriotic·. :tllll it sl'1'\·e-.; to prnmutt> a lon• of
<'01mt1·.,· and kePp alh·e :11111 fre!jh a memot·y of patl"i-

otic- nwn.

1

In ha,.,(e. rout·:-. tl'llly.

IL\xxrn.\L ILDr1.1 x .

.Al'<H':-.T..\,

.\'.\'t}l{J-:\\'

H.

Ilir~tl'lli?F.Y,

F,,q.,

~ft: .• Fd). 11, ]&-.;i,

t,11'~·. Ht>pt1blil'an ('!nil of Xe,, York.

St>c·t·,•·

/Jm,· Sir: It j._ with siiwi>1·e l'P~ret that I finll 111y,_.,1r n11al>IP to lw pt·esent at yonl' hanqupf to-m01Tow

,,, enin!.!. I han~ po:.-tpon,•tl n•plring. in the hope
1ha1 at th1• last mo111ent I might lintl my:-.clf alih• to
.1u11t yon. But J nrnst fo1·1•go 11w pleasnl'c, as imperatin• engagements tletain me lwri>.
It is an auspidous annirnrsa1·r whkh yon han'!
i;1•\ecte<l for the fomial ina11gura1iun of your Clnh. lt
ha:; always been fonncl lliflkult to ::-ecure the annual
<'elehrntion of a hirthcla~ ho,H•,·er eminent tht->
<':tl'eer 01· howe,·pr illns11·iou::- t lte diaractt•r of the
111,lll in whose honor it is clt•signecl. I think the fa Ill~
of )fr. Lincoln\\ ill hrint: to hh name the t•xceptional
honor. antl that, like \Ya!Shington, the gl'ancle11r of
his acl1ienm1ents will inr·1·<'ase and not diminish as
yt!ars go by. 'I'lw fame of each rests. not en;n so
mneh on what h,• did fot· hi:-; own generation as for
all the l'utnre of our common country. Great as hns
b1'Pll thP work of other.s who have sat in the Execu•
tin~ Ohair, the high1·st glory. the fame imperishable.
LL'long to the names of Washington and Lincoln.
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Yonr Club meets to rlo honor to ]\fr. Lincoln as a
Hep11hlic:111. It wm; the Republican party tlnt gin·e
:\Ii-. Lincoln to the nation and sustained him step by
stt--p tlnmtghont his extraonlinary career. A celebration of )[r. Lincoln's name is a cPlebration of t]u,
R:c>p11blican partr. 'J'o that party he was silH·t>re1y
attac1H~<l. to its pl'inciples he was entirelr de,·ote<l, in
its sncc·ess he fo11ncl the victorious issue of en-'l'Y
gre·1t pulk,v oJ' which he wai; himseH the 1w1·sonnl
t'Xl)Oll<'Jlt.

The Repnhliran part,\· makes no attempt to narrow
tht> poss,•ssion of a fame that is reeog1dze<l on al] contilwnts. that will last th1·011gh all centuries, that belong-s to humanity; l>11t the political organization
which :mppo1-teLl )fr. Lincoln has the right to elaim
the prestige of l1is mt111e, as it r:ontiutles to labor in
tlw gri>at tiehl where he wrought, until all the harnsts ol' hh, planting :,;hall he gathered and ga1·1w1·e1l.
Very sincerely yonrs,
,JX~!Et> lt. ]3J,.\l:rn,

J .\ :\I 1·:R P. FosT1m allll otlwl's, Committee.
(;p1tfl1'1111'/l: ~\cn-'pt my conlial thanks for y01n
inri1ai.ion to attt-m(l tl1e Pil':-;t ~\nnual Dinner or the
Rt•1111hliC'an Glt1h or the City or New Yol'k. to J>,,
giren on FelJ. 1"2, JSt-17, the anniversary of LiJwolu·s

l>frtlHla)'.
I <leepl,,· regret that my engagements lH'P,<'1_11 111y
heing 111·<:Jsent, otherwi:-;e I wouhl eertainly iwail my:-;elf of yonr 11ospitality on an occasion wl1ieh will rall
np 11iernol'ies ai once so sad awl i-;o frin111phani.
I c-cm~Tal 11late you that for the pal'ty )ow-f1°a:-,t
yon prnpose to institute yon have chosen a cla)· an<l
inYoke<l a, nnme wltic-h s)·ml>olize the perfect harmoll~'
of party a:-;pil'ation with patriotit; n<'ltien'1twnt.
\\~orking in Linl'uli1's spil'it antl faith. i.t rnay he )'Ollr
prh·i)Pge. as it was his, to l1elp RPpuhliC'::m Ulnhs grow
into national majoritie:-;, an<l transmute Republican
tlo<'tl'i1wl'l into henelkent aml perpetual refomm in

.Xational politics.

Yours trnly,

.Jxo.

u. NICOL.\Y.

:-. ,. ".nr: f n, \IB r-:rc.
".\SH!XGTO:--, J,l•/i.

fl, ltlSi.

,L\:lt Es P. FosTJ·:R, Esq., Pr·e;;idPnt, Pie-.

)l.'f lJl'f//" .....,;,-: Yotu· IIOtt:> or thP ith iw,f. n•111irnling- me of yom· invitation to :11ternl tJw l>:mq11d of

tlw He1111hli<>a11 C'l.ult of XPw 1 ork on tlll' l:!th inst.
h.. 1·p1•ein·d.
I 1'1•el 1lrat, in \'imv of 1ltP p1·1•ssi11g hu--irwss of tlrn
~Pll:tte allll 111) spp1•ial 1l11t~·. 1hat l onµ:ltt nut to lu•
ahs1•nt from Tw1·e. I sinc•prdy 1·1•g-1,•I tlti!-i, 1'01· I ,,oulcl
likP in p1•rson to m·1ke an eaiw•st appeal to tltP RPp11i>licans of .i\l'W \ork 1o forµ;d 1111• 1lh-isions or the•
past arnl unit••,, itlr their hreth1·,•n ~ortlr a11cl Sontlt
ill d1•n~loping· a lirn· or ]llll)lic poliC') in 1ltt• r111 lll'e ns
hc>1wlil'ial to or11· 1·011ntl'_\" a,:; tltP g1·,•at :ll'hil'Yt'IIIPllts
of our p:t11) in tltP 1inst tltir1)- )<':tl's. \YP \\·e1·1•
1111itc-1l :11nl s1w••p-;s1'1tl in 1l1e stl'll_U:_!.dt• :t[rai11--t sl:tn:'l'_\",
an<l han• lin:'<l to st·P 0111· s1w1•pss a mattt>l' o( si111't:fft'
co11g-1·at11l:11ion lo J,oth 111astp1·s ancl .slan•s. \Vitl1
n ll\\ a n ..!'in_g ,·011fidt>llf't.' the lfrpnhli1·an part) eon
rltw11!tl :t war of µ:1·\'at sal"l'ifit•p ancl victor-it's lo p1•p
Sl'!"\"e tlu• e11ion. antl \\ ith Slll'h :-.w·c·t--,'i 1hat Olli'
1·01111t1·y is now gTeater arnl strnng-rn· and IIIOl"l' 1111itP<l
tlt:111 an_,. c·mmt1·y in 1ltt> \\odd
"C'n,h-r lfrp11hli1·:111 Adn1inistratio11:-. tlll' cn·1lit of our 1·011111 I')' has
ris<'II to t ht:> 1t ight•..,f gT:l<IP among· nation,. 0111· r·111·r,-,1wr l1as het>n a1lv:1111·t>cl and is m:1intaiI11•d at tlw
µ:old stawlanl, and, Ii_,· the prntt:>c·1 in· polier of tlw
Rep11hli<·an JI 11'!~. 0111 incln:--11·it•s han: hl'en rlt>n:'lop1•d and P11011uo11sl.v i111·1·1•asPcl, so that in a_gTfr11lrnr,· aml nra111i1·.1c·111rl' ",. tak1• a It·adi11~ pl:we :1111011~
tl11• 11a1 ions, m,d. ii' IIPed he. c·n11 lH• iwlc•pc>1uli-11t of
otlll'rs. Onr i11tental t'Dllllllt'l"r·,• has hc:c~u so1le\·t>lop~•d
1,y a n111ltitn1lP of 1·ailro:1ds am! i111p1·m·1•111ents or our
natural higlrna~·s that,\\ itli thP ai1l of tlw kl..gTaph
and tl:'lPphon.1•, om· pc>..opl" an• mcm• clost"l_v k11i1 lo
P,ll'h ot hc•r int hi' fr1•1• and mpid 1•xchang-.- oJ' 1·01111110,li1 j.,.., tha11 llw s:mlt· 1111mhPr of JH'l'"'OllS an• on tlt,• fa,·,·
or 1hP glolw . • \11 1llis pm:,;pp1·ity. so l'ar as it 111•pt•111!s
111,oH h11111an l:m "'· i-. the ,,01·k ol tltl' Hqmhli,·au party.
\\.!':ti'(' not in f>O\\"('I' to-11:t_\ ht c·a11st• \\!' \\'Pl'(' 11oti111itP1l.
It j..., thl' <lhision or HPplllilic-:111' in X°P\\ York tlrat
lr:ts 111ncl1· it possihll' for the J)p1111H·1·atic )l:tl't_', now to
hold thP f!"l'l':tt ofli1· • s111·c.•ssin•l.,· lillPd 1,~ Linn,111,
Um11t, 11:tyt->s, Ual'li1•hl :incl .\nh111·. 'l'hb is, per0
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haps, the natural ancl almost iue,·itable result of long
811C'C'l'RS, of power, in a great party.
"re have tl'iecl a rhan~e, ancl what has been the
result? A tlL,;;rorclant 11arty unable to agree upon a
line of .fol'eign or domestic policy, cliviclecl upon the
1ariff, hopelessly at sea on all financial questions,
obseqniom; in its foreign relations, clistingnishec1 only
for the marke1l prominenc·e it hac:; given to Confeclernte sol<lien1 in foreign courts ; aml now, with its term
of officp half spent, a Honse of Repre8entatives,
De111orratfr hy a large majority, is unable to formulate a single measure of political importance upon
which it c·an agree with the Democratir President.
His notions about cfril serdce, however sincet·e, are
feehly formulated nml ohserved, and He jeered at
and <1Pridec1 l>y his party associates; not one of hir~
n'eommernla.tions supported. He seems to have abanc1one<1 the great ~\.mel'ican 1101icy known as the :Mon1·oe <1oetri1w, nntl disco11rages or oppose,; the efforts
nia<lP by President Artl1 ttr to improrn arn1 exteml our
<·omme1-eial relations with neighboring ..i.mericnn Repnhlics.
Rmely the time has nnh-Nl when tlie Repnhlican
pa1't)' should assume again its great mission. 'rhe
time is opportnne. Uncler the operation of lnws
placecl upon the st'.ltnte hook b~· Re1mhlican Aclminisit'atiom, taxes are so levied as to procluce overflowing ren>nue "-i.thout a serious hurtlen upon the
peopll~. \Ye m·e at liberty to choose hetween retlndng
our l'tffenne 01· expencling our snrpJ ns In great and
hP1wfiC'ient objects of natural desire. \Ye r-nn comhint> the two lines of 1rnbliq101iry. \Ve could rea<lily
recl11ee the> tax on sugar, while giving eneouragement
to clonwstir protlur-tion in the form of hountr. \Ye
<·ouhl repeal or retl11ce nil taxes that rlo not tencl to
l'n«'utmige antl protect tlqmestic produc·tion. \Ye
c·011h1 1·onrn1Pnre and establish a R)~stem of roast clefe11<·Ps that will gnanl the g1·eat arteries or our com11H•rce. \\" e c·onltl place our n:ffy again in a condition
io he respedeLl and l'enew our participation in foreign
r.ommt•rce. \Ye roul<l a nthorir.e our citizern, to bnikl
ne\\· rou1es of C'ommunicntion across 1he continent
nn<l pro1eet them in tltPir rig-hts. \Ye conld, with onr
nddell 8tn•ngth nml wenlth, girn nssistanre and enc·orn·nw•n1e11t to all tlw AmeriC'an ]{epuhlie,i foumlPcl
upon our exam1>1i>,. ,Ye eoultl make :-uitable com-

mercial anangemPn1s with om· 1wiµ;lthor, the Dorn inion
of Canada, and tltns an>i<l all f1Ltnre <'Ontrn\·1.:rsies
about the l'ight of our pt'ople to fi,..]i in ~\.m1•1-ica11
wah'n,, and in tllis way, hy gnt<lnal measurt>s, knit
an<l 111ohl the interests atHL desires of our neighhors
with our own.
Tho Rep11hlica11 varty alone l101tls s11<·h a <·orweption of thP nat111·t> an<l <'hai-:.1dt>t' or the Xational
Hon•1·nment, its powt>rs and tl11ti1·s, as will e11ahle it
to pt·ovide an<l a<lntinister a line of poli<•)' in ha1·111ony
witlr our wPalth, 01t1· str1.•11gth arnl our prntluetion.
1 lrarn 1to douht that your ('l11h will 1·ont1·ih11te to
the ht·art-y union or all Ht>p11blic·ans, all(l I tl'llsi yon
t>Xtewl its 01·.!{aniz.at iott or :-imilar ot·~anizat ion:-.,
so as to eu1lmH·e within tht'm e\'PI')" Rt•1mbliea:1 of tht•
City or Nt>w York.
I am, "ith great l'l'"-1)1-'<'1,
Y l't',\' truly ~-om·s.
,Jons ~m-:1nr \X.

,,·ill

St\ \Tl::

C11 \ \!REH,

\\' .\SIII \ BTOX,

/•}•/J. 11, I tl::l ~-

.J.nn:-; ~- Lunr.u 1m, Es,t-, 182 Xa:ssau l')treet, .Xew
Yoek ('il,v.
J/11 D1flr ,-:;,•: 1 am in receipt of your most eor<lial invitation to a1tem1 the clinll<'l' of tl1P Republican
Cluh of X,•w Yo1·k City on ~at,111·tlar "'·enin.!{. tlw
12th.
I 1•pg1·e1 that I c·a1moh1r·<·Ppt. 11:my matters or gTe,tl
irnpot'tant·e lo Nt•\\ York <lPnt:trHL my alt.,ntion here
this ,n·ek. Yon :--:1y thi, <linne1· is gin·n to <·i·IPhrate
tltP hirtlHlar of Ahrnham Linl'oln. H is c,•rtainly
nwst apprnpriatP that a lll•puhli,•;m Cluh sho11l1l thus
c·omu1emorat,: tlw hil-tlHlay of 0111· ffrst Rt>puhliea11
Pn"•ii<lt>nt. Let 11-; l'he1·ish th(• hope that all Ht•pnhli,•:t11s "·ill P11111late the drtlll;!' of Lin<'oln, who 1lP,·ore1l
all his em•r·gr aU<l ability to tlrn s1i1Til'e of hb party
and his country.
Thank.ill~ you all(l all th<' nwmhers of the H,•1rnhli<'all Ulnh l'or tht>it· kin<l iiwittttion, I beg to n•main
Yours truly.
\\T.\lcom )f11,LER.

..

,l I

""\Y,\:--JIIXGTOX,

.l

Prb. 11, 1887.

P. FosTER, Esq., ancl othel's, CorumittPP.
r,·e11lle111,'11: l l'<',!rl'et ,·i>ry 1111wh that 1 am 111·,·\'Pnte<l !'!'Ont <·omi11g- to the .\nunal l)iurn•1· of th,·
H,·JHthli(·:111 C111h to-morrow, whieh I ha<l confi<lentl,v
1•xpeett·tl 1o do np lo thP last 1110nHmt. .\ lllt'as111·c>
whi(·lt I wis1H·,l to take a prineipal part i11 wa~ t>Xpect.ed 10 be 1•oncl11<lt><l 10-,lay, lint was e:x.1Pn<led in
di>hat,•, so that it \\ill k1•1•p mt• in 1IH· Se11ate tornonow. :1 tla~· whid1 is gPnerall)· fre<> till t!tP lattl't'
part of thl.' s,•s~ion, whi1•lt WP h:n·e now l'l':H'hl'd.
'!'his 1111Pxpe('1Ptl int1•1·1·nption or Ill)" p111·posP. to sha1·1·
ill rour fP,.,ti\'itr 10-Hl()lT()\\" gin·s me 11111ch chag:1i11.
J,11t l 1111t,,,t :-;11hmit to it.
\\~blii11!.!' ~-011 en•1·r c1PQ.'J'l'e ol' pros1u•rit~ in your
ceh•hmt ion to-m01Tow arnl in the nllnahle laho1-s of the
Cluh,
lam, µ:1•11tle1111•11,
Youi·s Yerf trnlr,
\Y. ~I. Ev.\lm,.
\)fE:-,

AIDCY Bt•(f.I)I;\"(;,

Ni,:w YonK, ./rut. 28, 1887.

.I.urn:-- P. Frn,'l'ER, t•:~q., Prm;it1Pnt, Rl•pnblkan Cluh,
Nt·\\ Yol'k.
J)el(f" Si,·: J l.Jpg- 1o aek110\\·l1•(lge rpc•eipt o[ your
i11dtatio11 of the 2it11 inst.. asking- ml' lo he presPllt
011 tltP o<x:a,-;ion of the First _\.nnnal Hinne1· of yo111·

t'lttl>.
\\'hill' it would gfr<' me ~reat p!Pa"111·,• to lllPet the
1•111inen1 g,•ntlPm<>n 11a111Pd, I 1·eg1·t•t that I shall not h,·
ah!" to (lo so. as I am resoln'<-l to keep ont of politi<-s,
l'\'t•Jl ill appt>:tl,llH'P.

\\'i1h

11ia11~·

thanks

fo1·

the c·ourtesy, I

Y olll-s \·ery I 1·11ly,
\\'". 'l'.

a111,

with

SlIEIOL\N.

HE \ll(JI' \HTJ•:ns _\,DtY o~· THE CxcTF.Il P.T.\.TI•:s.
\\''.\SlllX<:TOX, D. <...:., .Ja11. :n, ltitii .

•\Ii·. .J

UIE:--i

fl.

Li-:1rn \fER,

~<'\\" York City.

J>rar Sit: I si11<•e1•p]y 1·pgret I sludl not b,• ahJe to
]parn ,vasltiugton on the tlak lixe<l for the First
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.\mrnal DinnPt' of tlw Repuhliean Cluh, F<>brnary
12th, to <'011JJllP11101·ate ihe annil'ers:u-y of \ Ir. Linl'olu's hit-th<lay, anil am tl1t•refore fm•cp1l to tlecline
your kind indtaiion to he pret'ent on that OC'<'asion to
:tssist in 1loing honor to the memory of thnt great
;,laietnu:m.
Yom·s ,PtT truly,

·P. II.

~lffHID \ X,

Lir•ufr ,rn 11/-CJe11eral.

Conx1-:r,r, U'lrn,:w,nTY,
JTILH .\, ~.

Y ., Pr·b. 10, 1887.

'fo TJIE HEPl'HLJ<'.\X ('LrH OF TIii•: CITY 01<' ~1m·

YoRK.

fl, 11/lr•111f'11.: Gn•atlr to my n~grnt, I n111 nnablP to

ht>" ilh yon as yon ePl1•lm1tµ, the hirthday of .\hral1a111 LitH'oln. It, is an anni,·prsar)· whi1·h may wPll
h,• ltono1·..,l hy all men; hut it is espPeially litte1l to
:,;1 im t1 lat.I' i lw hest 1ho11gl1ts and noblest 1n11·poses of

rhos" "·ho :-t<llwre lo th«• i1h•as whieh he 1li1l so m11rh
to estahlish .11111 lht> pl'inciples for whfrh he gave his
Ji
I irnst that a ,·oi<'e ma~· go forth from yonr meeting
t l1at shall ai<l in r1·,·id11.~ tlll' lwsf h·ad itio11s of tllf' He}>Hhli,·an party. Yoltl· orators ma~· fitl,\' <lw,·ll upon
its g-lorio11s ]>:1:-;t. 'l'hey mn_v Wl'll l't'call ifs foun<l1•rs,
who. in JWl'h,q,s the /!l't':tfrst <·lllPl'g"ell<',\" that p,·er
arose in a frpp na1ion. clelihe1·:ltt--ly chos1' tlw rig-ht,
kt>p1 faith in it thro1t/,!h disaster, aucl brought it,
1 hro11g-h frnl'f11l st1·ng!.dt>s to tl'iumpli.
,J nstly. too,
Illa)' )·011 glory i11 tlw fart tlta t om· pa 1·ty 100k the
]Pad in ('J'IIShi11,i; 1lisuuion atHl in destroring ,lan•1·r;
1 lta1 it demall(led rerl1·pss from tlw gTl':11l'st fon•ign
rintl of the nation. arn1 ohf11ine1l it wirho11t war; that
it t·n·ate1l a systPrn of Jinan<'<' which 1·est01·p<l national
prosperitr: that it n•sistt>«l all thP01·ies inj11rions to
he p11hli1• Cl'P<lit, no matt1•r how :,:;pdncti\'!', an<l that
it has s1P:11lily fosten•d tlw grt>a1 irnlustriPs n1•1·essary
to make> the connt1·y in<le1H'lllfo11I,.
But no party 1·:m l'Pst JIH:'l'PI,\· upon ih past. It
must. p1·m·p iht>lf ahl<' to grapple holdlr arnl pffe<'t in•lr wi 111 th" prt>sent. "'hat are the q 11es1 ions 1hat
now l'Oll front us ! 'J'lwy are ma ny-:mrne dearly

re.
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open to solntiun, some only just appearing; hut it
i:-; 11:-;e]Ps:-; tn <1eny that among the fo1·1m10:-t of these
to-day is the 1wec1 o[ thol'ongh reform in national,
~tak all<l 1nnnic-ipa1 affair:-1.

ThP :,;o-f'alletl DPn1oc:1·atir. party, tlnrillg its oltl
<lo11ti1iatio11 <ffer t1te·eonniTy, estabfo,hecl tliP su1n·e111a<'Y of two 111011:strous evils, each of which was
oppDs1•tl to the 1'11Jl(lamental 111·inciple::; of Rqmhlican
g·o,·prn111t>nt. The li1"Rt of these was human slaYery;
tht• secon<l "·as thP "Spoils S~·stem."
On 1he tirst or these the Republican party took
issnP, aml in spite ol' fonl'fnl oc1t1H arouse<l the national
rnnseiP11ce, e<hl('atetl the national thought, anc1 swept
c1way :,;lan'l'Y for evPr. The seconu of these evils
re111ains. The party opposet1 1o us, no matter what
i1:•qirPtenl-\iom; ma.,· he, is a:-; hopelessly wct1<1ec1 to lhe
cnrsP ns it "·as wecl,lnl to ,;hwery. B,·en whPn, Of'<'ll:,;imiallr, one of its lea<lt'rs Rees the necessi1y of
..111ling- this eYil, nnrl trie:; to imln<'e l1is pa1·1r to
01>11ose it, the ,;pnrio11s Democraf'y dings 1o its idol
nntl instinefo·ely relwls. ,Yhat its feeling on this
q t1Pst io•1 is it has constanlly shown in itH con venl ions,
('.,llH:nscs. State Legislalnres anu. new::,;papers, \\·henen•r il has heen nlloweil to speak i1s mind.
'!'he l't:>l'or111, if carried out at all, must be rarrie<l out
1,:,· tlH' Re1H1hlkan party. "\Ye ar1> fort11m1te in
liad11g so rvnl nml lidnp; a question- a qnPstion so
<>asil:,· uml,,1·stoo<l, aml so s11n•, when 1111<lerstoot1, to
aro11sP <lerotion arnl e111lrnsinim1. 'l'lw Re1mli1ican
)l'.ll't:,· has 110 JH:'t\tl of patl'Onage; its gren1est :-.uccesses
wp1·1°g-niw.,1l wlwn Pr~sitlent., Congress, cnstom-honser-,
posl-'lffi<'es, a controlling geogra11hkal Rt1ction, and
1h1:.· s11p1> J'il'1l material interest:,; of the country were
opposPcl to it.
Yi>t it s111•1·ee11<'<1, :rn<l hegan twenty years of pmver
hr 1lPn>tion to a single liYing pu1·pose. It <·an surc·Pi>tl ngnin all(l tu ke n 1ww and longer lense of life on
the salltP f<'1·rns. "\Vhat are these terms 1 Sirn111y,
lll a<l<lition 1o i1s <·:ne fo1· tl1P material intert:>sfs of the
c·.iuntry, clPYotion to a sinp;le great, principle that will
stinuilntP tltP c·olll-\('letwe nn<l elicit the en1hnsial-\lll of
rig-hL-thinking 111en throughout the nntion North
arnl :-;onth- tlw p1·indplP of r1es11'uetion to the spoils
:-,\·:-;t<•111, w1tieh wa:s the best-l>elon•cl offspring of the
fi]Htrious D,•nwt·rn<-y in its palmy dnys, aml on which
it .still lavi-,hes its 111O::.t 1mwhing affection.

1,0
How can the R.t'pnblican }):trty lwst hl' hro11~ht to
!-;Pe ancl do its clut.'' in this mattn ! Some of our olrl
friP1Hb ham a11!-\we1'(•tl this quc>stion by IPadng tlw
part_\· fot· a time, in order to teach it the 1-,wet't 11:-t':-;
of a<ln•r,it,v. ;\l_\" own helid is that :-ll<'h a <·0111·-....
hinder1-, ra1lwr tl1:1n hPlps tlw triumph of 1•pform l
ho]cl that the tnw policy of all men who "ish th••
J>:tl'I.\' t~i mm·e for\\'artl i-. to work wit.hin it, stnmgth
t•ni11g- Pver_v Jpacler "ho rises to a true c·orn·Pption on
thP i:-;,-11Ps )lf'fore us, 01,posing e\'er., h•:t<ler wl10 doi>s
not. and ,1·,·i11~ that the trne <lol'Tl'ilws of national,
~tat<' and 1111111i<.:ipal 1•pfor111 art> ll10roughlr p1·c•al"lwd
in it all(] honestly <'lll'l'ied out by it.
This work <'.lllllot Ill' done hy men standing ontsi<l«'
the Jl:trty: it mu-.t he clonP hymen HC'ti\·,· "·ithin it.
'l'o 1he yo11ngp1• Hepnhlicans, whom yo11
nt,
thb work is Pspecially co111111ittetl. It is wol'th_, of
:Ill your efforts. It presents the hl'st lielcl fot· ~<Ill'
amhition. The men who to-dar :-hall lea<l the Repnl,lican party in :sllccPssrnl war·l"m·t> nµ;ainst tlll'
svoils sy:-tem and fo1· any other net•<lecl l'l'fOl'lllS 111:l_\-"
he Jang-heel at or snei>red at, for a time, hut thPy ,hall
finally l.,e conntecl wort,h,v :--1H·c·essor<1 of thost> who
horc tlw R •p11h]fr:m sta)l(\.ml a~ainst lmman 1-,hLY<'l'Y,
of l,inl'::>!11, ~lllllll<'I" . .'1•warcl, (-hant :tlHl Gadiehl.
With r,•newecl thanks for your kind i11vitatio11. I
remain,
'

l'l'~

-;in<"el't:ly .\-Olll'S,

Axnl!E\\'

D. \Ymn:.

l [ol':·;J,; 01" lb:l'J{E-;J,~:'{"l'.\Tl\'ES, r. ~-.
\\·.\:-;111x1;Tox, D. C., P1b. 8, LSHi .

.Lum-.. P. Fosnm, Esq.
)I!/ /)l'a t Sir: I n•.!.!rt>t tl1at my Pn~:t~l'IIIPnls ltt•rP
prp,•1-mf my :11•c-ep1ing ~·om kincl iudtation to till'
Repnhlica11 Glnh clinner in N'Pw York 011 tl11° ]:2th
in-.t. l an heartilr in ")'lllJ,athy with 1lw rno,·1-m1e111
of thP Yonn.u- H.t>p11hlic-an..,, whi"11 it is intendP<l to
1n·omo1P. "·ith :1 goocl 1•pc•o1·<l in thP. p:-tst, with rig-ht
]Hll"J>Os1•s for the fntm·1•, with ea11llidatPs a11<l plath1·111s abreast with its own p1·e,ti~e. and ,, irh tlw
;-;nppo1·t of young men, :rn('h as ,ro111· CJ11h, the HPp11bliean party will" in l>ecanse it "ill desl't·ve to wb1.
Trnl.,· yours,

,Joux D. L•>:x« ..
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1.:. S.,
D. c., Jan. 21. 1887.

IIot'SE OF HEPHESEN'L'.\'l'IYE,-,

,v.\,.;JinWTO~,

,T.Drns P. Po:-1n:n, Esq.
l>l'flr Sir: I have e,·ery sympa1hy \\ ith your object.
and woul<l like mnch to come on, hut I cannot; my
health is not robust, and lam oblige1l to lrnslmrnl all
I ham of it to clo my clutie:,; here.
Yourf-1 truly,
,YrLLL\lI "\Y.\LTER PuELPS.

Pn·1~BUR1m, Feb. 7, 1887.
,Lum;; P. Ji'o..:;T1m, .Turn;; S. LEtDfAIJm, LL·cws C.
~\.s11LE1, .Au;X.\.XDER CALDWELL, "\Y.\LTER, B.
TtaTs, Committee.
(}µ11/lP11ll'J1: I am ohligetl for aml regret exceetlingly that I cannot acrept your very kincl invitation
1.o t.ht.\ Fir:-t Annual Dinner of the RepublicmrClnb of
tlu~ ( 'ity of New York. The assodating of ~-onl'
anntial meeting with the anniversary of the birthday
of the great arnl gootl Li1woln is most apprnpdate,
all(l will rt>nrler the occasion peculiarly auspicious.
Inclulging tlw hope that I coulcl so anange my
n.ffair:-: as to enable lllP to he present, I lul\·e delayed
thb response, for which I beg to be excnsecl. ·
Yery truly yours,
B. F. JoxEs.

Uxr-mu
.T.\.ME~

ST.\TE8 DrsTRIC'l' Oor'R1',

NEW YoRK, Feb. 11, 1887 .

P. FosT1m, Es11., Prei;;iclent Republican Clnb.

Dm r Sfr: Through an inache11:ence, which I beg
yon to l:'Xcuse, yonr in\'itation to attend the dinner
of the Repnhlican Club has remained unacknowledgecl
till now. It is with no slight sense of l)ersonal clisappointmt>nt that I feel constrained to sPml my
regrets, for it would be a great pleasure to meet with
t]u, ('lnh and with the many distinguished Repnb•
lit-ans mentionecl in your conrteon::; note. :N"o one
sympathizes more deeply than I clo with the objects
of the Club, or has a mort> profound com·iction of the
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utter incaparity of the Democratic pariy either t.o
cleYise antl enact such wise an<l necessm')' legislati,·e

measures as the country needs, or to adminh,ter tl1e
Gornrnment honestly, efficiently ancl honorably. All
efforts of their best men to that end, from the President downwards, are usually thwartetl by the insuperable opposition oi the great mass of the party. It
hi, as I tinnly belie,·e, to the Republican party only
that the country can look for any wise and efficient
government.
Sincerely yours,
.Aonrnox Bnowx.

ALlHXY, F,_,b.

9, 1887.

J,urns S. L,unr.\IER, Esq., of Committee of Republican Cluh oi Ne,v York City.
Dear Sir: I have been favored by the receipt from
your cornmittee of a kin<l ilwitation to attend the
First Annual Dinner of the Republican Club of New
York on thP. e,·ening of the 12th.
I have delayed in res1)011<ling tluough the expectation that I might have the pleasure of meeting the
members of the Club on the occasion, lmt I now firnl
thaf it will be impossible for me to have that gratification, aml thetefore wi:-;h you to present to your committee my regret that circumstances, which I am
unable to surmount, will prevent my attP1Hlance.
Yery trnlr your:-;,
ll.\;\[lL'l'OX Il.\.RIUS.

ExEcuTc,E DEPARTMEX'r,
Al'<+uRTA, ~h;., Feb.

8, 1887.

JA:.\n~s S. LEmuum, Esq., New York City.
Dear Sir: I heg ;\'OU to present my thanks 1o the
Republican Club of New York for their im·itation, so
courteou:-;ly co111111unicatell by yourself, to met>t with
them on the annfrerRary of Abraham Lincoln's birth.
Oflfrial duties will detain me here anu cleprin' me
of the great pleasure of being with rou on so interesting an occasion. I am sure that the whole <·otmtry
will rejoice that the national metro1)01h; ji,; inaugurat-

li3

ing- what I trnst will prove an annnal C'Pl<'ln·ation of
the farm· of th,· great patriot to whom thP friernls of
I ii wrty th rou,g-lw11 t the world owl' :,,o mu<·h.
\\'ith ,·onsi<leraLions of the highest l'egartl, I have
1 h,· honor to
Very res 1,ec·tfully yours,
,Jo::mPJL H.. Bouw1u.,L,

ue.

Uucernor.

Lrxrnrs, X1•.B .• Peb. 1, 1887 .

•J.un:::,; ~- LEIDt.\LETt, Esq.

I>rnr Sit: I ha,·p yo111· f,1"01' of the 21st ult. iudting- m1• 1o he p1·1•sent at the Pirs1 ~~nnual Dimwr of
tlll' H1•p11hlican ('lub of yo11r eity, to he hPlcl at Dl•lmonfro's on tlw e,·ening- o( thP l:>.th irn,t ., it heingtht• aunht>rsnry of Lin<'oln's hirtlulay.
Pleasl' .t<·cevt for you1·s1•1f awl your associates m~·
mo8t gl':t!Pfnl thanks fo1• yout· ki11<l re111<•111l>ran<'P of
lilt' arul for this ,·or<lial indtat ion.
~othing hut
pr,•ssing- dntie:-; here, which I <·annot an,icl, eo111pel
111e to det·line. The LPgislatm·<• is in session, all(l will
Jw on th,· !'2th. when its s<'ssion \\ ill he 1war its t·lose.
I ~huul<l be extremely happy to join "ith you in
1·1•1Hlt>rin~ homag" to the name and the memor) of
till' illustl'ions l,incoln.
I am, "ith grP:tt respP<'t.
Very trnl., ~onrs,
Jo1rn :;\I. 'l'trAY.E R,

Ooru11ur of .1.Ycbraska.

Ex1-:1 L'TIYJ, D1-:P.\RT\11.:--T.

Co,oro.:,;\\ EALTH

01

011F1<•1; 01,· '1'111-:

I'rS:\SYl,\'.\.XI \,

Go, 1rn:s;tm,

11.uum,BLR&. Ii·b. 10. I~s;.

,J.uc.E~ S. LEJDt.\IER, Esq., ~ew York (.'ity.
JI!f I>,11r Sir: Yolll' letter of the 7th inst. has
lwen n•<·eh·ed. I re~rt>t to say it will ht> impossihle
for mt• to join yon at the c1i111tl'I' of tlH• Repu!Jliean
Club 1o }1<• 1tPl<l on next, Satttl'tlay en•ning.
:\fy 1.•11ga!.!'e111Pnts hen• are su<'h that I
not he
nble to lea,·e l10111e at that time. :\fy regri:t is lwsed

,,ill
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no1 only lll)Oll my inahility to l't•spontl to 1ht> com·teo11s invitaf ion extendt•<l in behalf of y 0111· cl uh to
do honor to thP. memo1·y of a man who:11 1 esteem
lllore highly than any othel' who has eYer ligured in
tlw history of 0111· count,-y, hut also heea11st• I will he
dopl'i\'e<l of 1he ple:urnre of meeting so 11w11.\ of our
n•1,1·esentatfrc men from I hP cli1l'erc11t Sta ks\\ ho are
to lw your gul•.sts on the oeeasion rcfenetl to. "Tith
thanks antl 8incere regrets, I am,
Very conlially yours,
J .,
A. B1uYER.
Ex E<'VTIYE

OrrH E.

])i:s )Iona:s. L\., },./,. !l, 1887.

.J.\"rs 8. LEml.\lER. Es11., ~ew York City.
J>mr Sir: I haYe tlw honol' 1o aek.110" IPdge the
rec1°ipt of your favor of the 20th 11lt ., invi1in~ me to
atteJHl the First Annual Dinner of the Hl'pt1blican
Club of your city, to he held at Delmoni<'o's on the
ew•ning of the 12th inst.
)ltwh as I shonlcl like to meet the distingnished
gentll'men wlw ha,·e assm·i>d you of their presence, I
fear 1hat I Hhall hare to forego thl' pleasure, as my
official clutieH will not he likely to permit me to le:.we
m_v post at the present. time.
'J'ht> intention of your club is praisewol'thr. The
annin·rHary of ..1.\hraham Lincoln's hirth is a most
fittiug- O('casio11 lo bring 1og<'1hor the foremm,t leaders
of his political clbcipll•s, all(l the direct arnl remote
inttnP11ce exerted hy ::,neh a gathering cannot well he
o,·er-t-stimated.
'J'h:111king yon for your cordial invitation, I am,
d~ar !::>ir,

Yours trnly,

'\\' )l. L.,Hll.\B.BE.

EXl'.Cl'TlYI-:

Cn \lllll'R.

,runsox. \\"1,., Feb. i,
,LDIER

S.

LEmL\11.:R,

18::i~.

Esq., New York.

J)f'ar Sir: I am in receipt of) onr 1Ptter of .January
20th. 1.•11<·losing- indtation of Rl·1mhlican ('Jub to be
present at its Pil'i:;t Annual Dinner on the 12th inst.,
the annh·er:sa1·~- of tbe birthday of Alm:iham Lincoln.

Pl ..as.. co11,•p~- to thP 111Pmh(•1·s of 1111• ( 'Juli 111y hi,!.d1
app1·p1•iation of the •·011rtt>sy 1•xtt->nclt>cl. and :1s•-.itrl'
thP111 that \\l'l't' ir 110! for i111pp1·ativ" oflki:il d11tiPs
intl•q1osin!..\· 1 :-;hould ta kl' gTP:11 p!Pasttl'l' in partieipat ing- \\ ith t hPIII ill t1l1s1•1·1·i11!.! t hP a1111il·.,rsar., of thP
~reat E111aJ1<'iJ1ato1·.
Your:-; \'ery l'l't-lwc11'111ly,
., . ~I. Ht':--K.

f'o,n10-.;" J:\J.TII (lJ

:'.\£\,,,,

Jll':-'l·"r!'>(,

Ex1 cv11n: 111.!'\HT\JJ.:S.T. Jlo,-.rox. frb. ;, J,--.;_

.J.,~11,:, ~- LLJDf.\TEI:, J•::-q., I:!:? Xnssa11 S1rePt, XPw
York:
JJ,,,,· Sir I lt:nf' tl1P honor to :wkuow]pdgP t,ltP
n•1·.. i1,t. hy >·0111· co111•[psy, or an im·it:i1ion to ,li1w

witn the Hep11hlit-a11 ('!11h :11 l),,J111011il'o·s. in yo111·
eity. 011 thl' "'Piling-of tltP 1'2th iust:1111, the :11111in•r:-;ary of Lin('(Jl11':-; bi1·thtla.,·.
It is 1\itlt t•xtr(•nw l'l'!.!l'et that I r1:ply that oflfrhtl
d11tit•:-; awl ,~ngagPIIJPllh "ill pn·n·11t an a1·t·1•pt:11w1•
011 111>' pa!'I.
ll11pi11g- that this 111:ty 111• th(• first of 111:rn>' si111il:tr
/!:ttht•ri11!.!-. and thnt thl' ('luh may f1011rblt awl clo

111111'!1 a111l ,•xn·\l,·nt 11ork in th" a,l\':tllt'Plllt·lll of pn1·e
pol iI i(•s,
I Im, P the ho1101· to lit•.
Yo111's ,·,·ry l'l'"Jl''''tfllll,\.
01.1n:n .\m~s.

RT\'l'E 01'

Ex:., L

~II,·1110 \X,

ti\ 1. 01 n,·1 . ./1111.

~ti, 1887.

,l.\~t 1-:,.; ~- Lmnu.1 EH, E:-q ., X"w York ('ity:
/J1 "I" Sir Y011r kirnl i11vitation 1111<!<->r da1P of
.Ja11u:1r., :20th at hancl, and it is "ith many 1·,•~rets
that I ask to Ii<• t•x1·11s1•d J'J-0111 a11Pndan<'P. Official
hnsilll'ss \I ill llf'('e-.sitah• 111r !Jl't'SP]I('(' in this ~late at,
that ti11w. \\~l'l'I' it po;.;-.ibll' fo1· me t<i a<"!'t:'}>I I -.]1011111
he :IIJ'ord<•tl great pl1•at,lll'P in so <loin!.!·.
Si111·en·l,v yours,
('. U. Lr'<'•~.
(,'1Jl'l /'/WT.

G

(i(i

E\1:rtTn ,: DrP\nnu::-.T.
MT. l'.u ·i., )[o;"\.. Ja11. '2-1-, ISS;.

,f.,)r1:,.; S. L1•:rnu1r,:n, Esq .. Xew York City:
J>uu Sir - I a111 in l'l'('Pipt of ~-our rarnr of tlw
20th inst. indting 111e to tlu· Fil~t .\nn11al DinnPr of
lhP R1•1mhli1·an ('hr!, of ~0111' C'itr on FPhJ'llary 12th,
th<' a11nin:•1·:-;:11·)' of PrPsitlPnf T~irn·oln's hi1·thda_,,.
It wonhl atl'tml mt• morP plt>a:--111'1' than I <-:Ill PX]>l't>ss
to hl' "ith yon on that Oc-<'asion, h11t I sli:tll h~ ol,li~l'<1,
on acc·otmt of pnhlic· <lntit>s, to 1l1•c·lini-> tlw invitalion.
0111' Ll'~isla l tll'l' is now i II session, and i l is i111 pt>l,lth e that I shonlcl he• hen•.
\\'isl1ing· you the utmost snrc·Pss. I rP111ain.
Yery truly yours.

~\.. R. )Id.i lLL.

Ex r:, l'rtYi-:

lh:P.\BnrEsT.

CoH:nxon·,-, OFF!•

CAn,-o\ ('1n. \'r;Y., /-1•/,, '!. It,;::{;,

.f.n11:,- ~-

LE1uu11-:1:,

r;.

Esq.:

J>r11t Sir Your p,-teP1111•cl fat·o1· of 21st nit.. l'X1t•J1di11g- ton,.. a <'<mlial i11\·itation to attt>rnl tlw First
.\111111.11 Di,111111· of thP Rf-'p1thli('HJ\ Club of 1'-ew York
011 th" l:?rh in,-,tant. was «Inly l'l'<'l'h°cd. for \\ hil'h
plt·a,,· :W<:t>11t arnl tcmle1· to ~-ou1· Clnh m~· si11< l'l'f-'
0

llumkH.

0111· fft'gblat11rP is llO\\ in 1•pgnla1· session. mul will
not adjonrn tinan~, 1111til th" :M proximo. This fa<'t
p1·ec·l11dt>s tll!' possil>i (i tr or my a('('Ppta ll<'e and at t t>rnla 1H·e at t )11> tilllL' awl placl' ind icatc<l. and will.
thet·l'fol't', tll'Jll'i\·e lilt' or :rn 11nspt->:tkable ]>l<':lSlll'e.
'l'h<' oc·<:asion will take pla<'<' 11pon a <lay - tlw annin•rsary of th,· hirth of onr c·ountry·s sa\'ior- which
ought L'Yer to he :sanecl in the llll'II\Ol'f uncl oh:-;c1T1111ee of en•1·y true .\nlf'ri<'nn. and I am h:cl to lH'lie,·p
1lrnt none <:an or will nrot·t> prop.. lly app1·e<"iate antl
<'Plehl':ttl• it 1 ltun nw111l>e1·s of the glorio11i,; Rep11l>liC'an
party, to whosl' ramw Mr. Lincoln cle,·ott><l the best
1•11prgil'" of his lift> ancl fell a gl01·~·-c·ro\,llL'd nwrtyr.
l c!PPply 1·egTet my inability to attencl ancl to mingle
with the illustrious personages rou name, as well a~
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man~· other:-;, "·ho will grace ana giYe zest to the
o<·ea:-;ion.
Wishing your organization su<'cess aml a joyous
reunion,
I llaYe the honor to be,
Your obedient serYant,
C'JJ.\ HLlcS C'. K'l'EYEXSO~,
G'orer11or r~l J.Yeoada.

:)J.\ N"C'TIESTER,

N. IL . .Jan. '2:l.

.T.\ ,ms R L1m,1.\JER, Esq. :

Dm r Sir-I regret that pl'e-ions engagements

wjl]

1li->pl"ire me of the pleasure of being present at the
<linner to he gb·en hy the Republican Clnh of the City

t'Phruary 12th.
Thanking yon fol' the courtesy of the invitation,
I am, very respectfully,
MooDY C'crrnrnn.

or ~ew York,

:--T.\1'E OF nnoirn Ts1,.\XI), EXE('tITfYE Jh:r.vr,mNT.
PHOYIIJl•;:o;cE, Jan. ~G. 1887 .
•J \ \I rs

S. Li-:ir,u mu. X ew York City :

l>r'rl/° Sir-I beg to ac-knowletlge your indtation

on behalf of yom· commi1te<' to attend tlw First
..\.muial Dinner of tlw Republican Club of :Sew York
Cit.)', to take place at Delrnonico·s on February ]2th.
I regret extremely that m~· public duties are snch at
this season of the year as to preYent my acceptan<'e
or it. BelieYe me,
Yery truly ~•om·s,
Oiw. PEABODY Wwl'1ron1,,
Governor.

OFFICERS AND COMMITTEES
OF THE

REPUBLICAN CLUB
OJ,' Tlll~

CITY OF NEW YORK,
1887.

PRESIDENT-

J ...Dil~~ P. FO~'l'ER.

VICE-PRESIDENTS-

)LOHTDfER C. ADDO:.rn.

WILLLUI nnOOKFlELn.

,JOIIX K. CILLEY.

RECORDING SECRETA.RY-

,r. )J. K. OLCOTT.

CORRESPONDING SECRETA.RY-

AXDRE\Y B. IIU:.IPlITIEY.
(!,ii E.ist 11:3th HtrePt.)

TREA.SURER-

_\LFRED B. PRICE.
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
EDW,\RD T. ll.\R'J'LET'l', C'lwir11111n.

JA)lES S. LBTDL\.IER. Secretary.
(132 .N"a.-;sau Sfrcct.)

1'enn e.ipireo Ja,mtary, 1888.
lW\L\RD C'. IUPLEY,
JOHN F. Jt\KER,
::'IL S. ISAACS,
HENRY L. SPIU.Gt:E,
JAlCES 11.. BLA~OJIAHD.

2.'enn e;rpires Jan um·!J, 1889.
J<.:D\\'ARD T. HAH.'l'LET'l',
EUGE~E D. ILrn"KIKS,
L. C'.•\.SIILEY,
.rnFFl~RSON CL,\RK,
CIL\RLES F. 11O::\IER.

Tenn e.rpire.':) ,Ja,nuary, 1890.
.L\)fES W. IL\. ,rE8,
JOSEPH POOL.
)L )L BlIDLOKG,
A. C. CIIBXEY,
IIEXRY GLEASON.

2.erm e,r:pires January, 1891.
FRRDERlOK G. GEDXEY,
.\.LEXAXDER O.\LDWErA,,

JOHN JI. WOOD,

,JOSEPH ULL)L\.X.

"'ILLLL\I SCOTT.

Tenn e,cpires Ja,n uct1·!1, 1892.
G EOllGE II. ROHTNHOX,
J ..Drns s. LEIDIAIER,

CEPHAS BRAIXElW,
'rtIO)L\S F. W.EN'l'\YORTlI,

WILLLL\I L. b'IXDLEY.

uorsE COM)IJTTEE.
.J.UIES :-;. LEIDL\.IEH, ( 1/wirr111T11.
W.\L'l'EU B. 'lTFTS,

)L l.. WIII'fl~,

('. \'OX \\" ITZL.EBE~,

)lOXHOE B, BHY .\.:~T.

( 'O)DIITTEE ON :\I EJl BERSI UP.
•JOll\" 1".. B.\.KER., C'l,.air111a11.

,rnomm 11. uomxsox,
J~l'Ll.El\E V. IL\ \\'KI:\'H,

LUCJl;S C.•\~HLEY,

...\.LEX.. C.\ L])\rJ~LL.

t'O)DllTTEE O:N L l B R ,\.RY.
C'. fl. DEKL':lOX, ( 'hairman.
)IO'.\ HOE B. Blff .\X'l'.,

JOHN 1''. B.\.KER.

.J.\)JES BHl:-1lL\XE,

)L\HLO)r CIUXCE,

.101l

nCDLEY H. llOHTOX,

8. S)UTII,

l'EPIL\S BH .\IXEBD. JR.

lLUn\'OOD R POOL.

( 'OJDIITTEE OX F J:NANCE.
)l.

.JOSEPH IJLL)L\X. ('luiirnw11.
)I. Bel)LUXU,
\rILLLDI L.

( 'O1DIITTEE ON :NATIONA L A~"'PAJRS.
JOlTX .\. GilO\r, Chairman.
l l.\ L BELL.
:.\f.AJI LON ClL\XCE
CI! .\H LES P. S.\.X FORD,
JI. R. DE )111,'l'.
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('OlUlUITTEE OX ST.\.TE A:ND Jil:XICIPAL
AFFArns.
(l EOHG R

W. DE L.\XO, ( '!tair111rm.

WI LLL\.\I LK\.HY.

Jorrx 0. )[OTT.

CIL\11LE.'4 11. ,\l'PLEC~ATE,

B. 'l'. :'IIOIW.\X,

.\. E. l'RER:-;IXGEH,

ll. If. (Timm .

.JOSEPH 00\\'J),

.L\Jl ES H. ])Ol:I>GK

HEXHY GLE.\ROX,

ffEXUY C'.

If.

w.

UEOHG E

JI.\ YllE~.

smnrnm:l,
n. ::-.roums,

C!L\ULE:-l SCll\L\.COFFEH~

1'. J. :-;TLTYVES.\X'I',

,IOllX

fi.Drnox WOLF,

s.

:·{\UTH,

11. )[. W\"XK.001'.

\\'lLLL\JI .\X\\'.\ ¥,
S. V. , .• lLUXTIXUTOX.

0OJDilTTEE OX ASSO(;L\.'I'E ORGAXIZA'I'IOXS.
•JOSEPH POOL, ('!tairm(tll .

lIBXIff GLE..\.SOX,

.JA)1E:-, A. BL.\..X('JL\IW.

A<l!lo1w,. \Iortin11•1· l'.. . . . . . . . . . . .

:;:; L,1,..,-t~· Sln·d•

•\slil,•y. Lw·ins C........ ... . •. . . .

7,i l"Pdar Hll•pp[.

,\nwa_,·. \\"ilmore .................. 1-i! )<assan Htl'el't,.

.\m1t-,,,\ <, 1!1•111·y l'. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
,\lhl'O. 11. \\'... •. . . .. . . •. . . .. . . •. .

2 \\ all HtrPct.
8:; )T€·n~•r H\re,•t.'

,\ppl,•g-ate, l'. JI. .......... ,. ...... 14:J Clm111lw1· St,·cct.
.\ye,·s, II. F ..................•.... ~Ki B1·oadw,1.,·•
. \clam,. ( h·s,m... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . 7K \Y:tll Hlrt>PL
.\d:m1,.;. 1'.-1·,·~· I)................... ,i\l J.ilw1·ty Hl1•1•Pl.

Appl.. hy, <'harles....... .. . . .. . . .. .
.\111111idow11 E,lwanl II.............

6i "'all Ht,·,•,•t.
87 Lennarcl Htr<><'I.

111·0\\ n. Frr<l1•ric-k .\.. . . . . . . •. . . . . . .

2'l X:L,san Htl'{,el.

Hak,•1·, ,fo\rn F ..................... 1,iH B1·oadway.
20 ~assan 8\rcPI.
Blanc-hanl. .Jam,~ ,\ ............... 1:;1 Nassau Hlrl'PI.

H1111\,,11g-, \!. )[... .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .

Jbi-tJ..\1, J-:,hrnnl T... .. . . •. . . .. . . . 48 \\'all Slt·e<'l.
Hrni111•r<l. ( 'Pphas ................. I 11 Bt'lKHl\\·a.,·.
B11ti1w1·<l. <'<'pitas, J1·.............. 111 Bro.Lllway.
1lrai1wnl, Im JI. ................... 1:3;3 Ea,-.! ltlth Hlt·Pel.

Brookli<'ltl. \\'illiam ............... ;;J(i \Iadison A\'<'.
B<'tl!'clil'l, ( '. )l .................... 207-20\) \Vatc-1· Slr<'l'l.
Ht>ak<'s, l '. II. C .......... •........ 2:31

'\l<'l'C'PI'

8ll·e,•l.

Bat""• L,·Yi )I .................... 141, lkoadway.
Bnss••.,·, lh·n. <'y1·11><.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
:Mrn·1·,\r Hill llotl'l.
Jkown, Tlw111as I~, Ji·.............. !12 Lilw•rly 8\t'<•<'L
Hh~11,1ing-,lalr, E. \Y .............. . 1~ )k1•,•pr 8tn•pl.

Jkyant, )ln11nu' B ................ .
Jkll. II:tl. ........................ .
Br:uuh·Plh. lbh:•d, ,Jr ............. .
Bn~>ks, Clark .................... .
lfal1l\\'in, \\'illiam D .............. .
1!111'1011, Thonw,s .J. ............... .
H,.,.1,.,, \llw!'! 0 .................. .
H:1\dwl11•1·, (l,•01·~•• C ..............
Burton,,). C....... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .

12 )laidPn La 11<'.
7 Bp,•kman :ill•,•,•t.

57 \\'01·tl1 Kll'{•el.

:;! \Villiam HlL"<'l't.

a-e P:u·k How.

H:td I ,ohli 1lotrl.
10 \Ya ll i:;ti-ePt.

31;; Broa!lw,1y.
4(i ,v,,,,t 1:;th f-;lrc:>Pt.

B,.:un. \\'illi,un 11........... .. . . .. 41 \\'all 8lt-P<'t.
Bonyng-,•, Roh1•1·t \V .•............. 1:;1; Bl'Vmlway
Ba\lanl, Fmnk JI.................. :m6 Firth AY<'.
lk:li,<'s, .\llll'l'l H .................. :307 \V,•st 44th Slrr<'t.
HissPll, .Jos1•ph B .. , ..... , .......... 161 Ensl l tth :-;11·,•1•!.
Big-<'low Frank 8..................

1:; Corllandl Hll'<'Pl.

H,•11, .\lfn•,1 B ..................... 100 Front :::;1,-p1•t.
Hl'ishanP, .Janu•, ....
Bliss, ( 'm•np)ius N ..

J!I Ea,..t Hlth :-it1·,•1•t.

Brown, Bn11·e C. .•..

12 East 2~th Stl'P<'I.

Bon!ils, C:u·l.-lon \\'

J'. 0. Box :J,>ll
921 Broadway.

Hoshlick, llonl!'I' .................. 271 Broadway.
( 'la1·k, ,J<'ff<•1,son.. . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . .

!~2 ~assau Stred.

Cran,•, L,,rny B .................... 2:3, Broadway.

('ald\\1•11, ,\lex .................. .3-30 Brn:ulway.

( 'l1PJ1P,\", .\. U... .. • .... .... . .... . .. 81 \V<•st 2:lnl St1\•l't.
\\'. 11.. .. . . . . •. . • .. . • . lO Gt,·•·n,· :-;tn,i•1.
('l'Ow, )I. n ....................... 21;.; Broadway.
{ 'hanc,•, )lahlo11.......... ........ . ;3tl W,·.,t 22d 8(JH't.
( 'nrl'iP, ) lm11·a11 11. ............... . ,3''i \\'orth :-.tn·,·t.

<'hap111an.

{ 'illey, John K .................. .
{';1m1w·y1·1·, .\. ,J ... ............... .
( 'at·pPlll<'r, B1•njam111 J. F .. .

7H Oold Hti·""t.
12th :-;1 ,\. litl1 Aw.
!):)

'\:L,,au :-;1 r,·, ·I.

( 'an11ichal'I, ,\l<'xa11tl<'1', ,Jr........• 11-'i '>Yi•st ,J;)t( Str<•f't.

( 'aqwnt<'r, Philip......

<'n1111hi,•.

J<'raul, R... •. . . •• . . .. . . .•

;}'i Park How.

7
Co,·, E. Fm11k... .• • ... .. ... .. .. .. . Hi
( '<111,·1•1-s•'. Jos. S... .. . . .. . . . . . . . .
S
<.'Japp, K11i,1.rht L .................. 2.'lO
l 'ox, Walt..,·....................... (i:!
l'urt, :'.'si,·hnlas..................... :?i-i
('allw:u·t, <:,,,11·g-1• H ...............• 7,3:l
( '1·0,-,.-.1111111, l'hai-lc;, S..............
GI
( '0011, <'harlt•s E... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . •
<'hur,·hill, ;,.:,,,,ton................. 81
<',,op...-, )lurn•IJ,, \\'............. . . 11:;
('olm•ll, \\·11Jia111 H ..............:!::lo'!

.'.\as,-;;111

St1'L"'t.

Btll'ling :-ilip.
\\',•st :3ith /jfr,·d.
B1·,,adway.
Lilll'rty :-it"•f't.
Wat,-1· StrPcl.
B1·0:11lway.
:;,;-a-.,,au !·Hn...•t.
Fiflh . \ \'<'. Jlot,•l.
Lf'oll:trcl 811·1•!'!.
Bromlw:iy.
;JcJ ,\w.

J)uwcl, Jos,•pl, ..................... :JOI) Canal Sll'<•cl.
llavi<·,, Juli,·n T........ . . . .. . . .. . :J:! Xa-.sau :-;tn,.•t.
I><' Lano, ( :,'<ll"!.:·•• \\'... •• • • •• • . • • • • ll!l Xa,-,au Stn•,•t.
ll<'niso11, <'had,•s ll ................ 11,i Xas,;a11 Ht1•ppj_
llt•aJlt'• n,~or:.~·t.• Jt1 J.-... .............. 1:?.; ~ixth ...\\'P.

llo1ulg,•, ,Jantl's R ................. . J'l \\'ol'llt !:>tl'Pl'l.
lloug)as, \\'illia111 11. ............ . :!,3 \\'hit<-hall Slr••l't.
llo- )lilt, I J,•my H ............... . :!;J'i Wat,·r l:;tr-e!'I.
Ditt,•11iicll'l'f'I', li·ving· )I .......... . !lli Broadway.

Day, 'sidu,)a,; \\'................. . ,jti )llll'm,Y Hti·ep(.
Jlavb, Xoah ..................... .. :.? \Yall Str,·,•t.
Dowd, '>Yilliarn ................... . .J l \\'all St1·.,,•t.
l )o•nnison, ,Janu•s ~\ .•.••........... :l:.? Xas,-;;m l-i1 ,.,,,·t.
E,lmoml-., \\'alter D • •..••.. . .....•.
Ehrn•r, R. A ....................... l(jO Brna,lway.

Em,•1-son, \\'illiam B .............. .
Einst,•in. Edwin ................... .
Est,•. \\'illia111 )1. ........ , .... , .. .
Elli", Ralph N ..................... .
Elkins, Kfrplwn B ................. .
Enidish, Ut•or).!·<' \Y .......... , ......
Em<'ry, Jos,•ph 11. .................

26 Broadway.
Buckinl-{ham Hot,.}.
6:3 Broad w.i~·20 ·west :i,lh Street.
1 BroathYay.
271 Broadway.
;3;3;j Fifth .,\.venue.

Findl,•y, \\"illiam L ................ 120 Broadway.
Fosll'r, Jauws P ...•............•.. 162 Lexington A ,·c1rne.
Fa1111inl-{, William. Jr .............. Park An•nn<' Hotl'I.
Fauuing\ OPot·g-1"' \\" ................ 712 Bt·oa<hnty.
Frnm·is. I 'l.ir,.1w,. \Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 Pine S(t·Pet.
Fowler. Edwanl S.................. :;,3 Lib<'rty S(t·Pl't.
Farlll<'I', \\'. \\'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6:3 B1•Plw1an SI rPet.
Fih-h, Ashlwl P.................... 9;J Nassan Stre(•t.
Fin,·k, c...org·o>................. .. . . . 79 C1•da1· StrePL

Fairman, ll1•0J'g'I', ................. 148 Fifth Aw.
(;J,•ason, Ifrnt·_\'....... .. . . .. . . .. . . .
t;,.dn,•y, Fr,•11. G ...................
rn..ason, Allu•rt 11..................
lirow. John .-\......................
(iil,son, Kasson C..................

92 Berkman S(rcrt.
200 Wall Htt·ePI.
26,3 Broadway.
21 Park Row.
66 \\'psi 3,'Hh Stt·ceL

Oiflin, John H., Jr................. 1.16 Broadway.
(lr,.••nwoml, \Yilliam............... 91 \Vall Strert.
limha111, Edwin H.................. 3J4 \Ye,;( ;3;3<1 Su·Pcl.
U1'11in, Ft·,mk B.................... 26 East :i-lllt Stn:el.
<loodwin, Jasp,•1· T ................. 216 Broadway.
Cimnt, Fr..,1. 1),....................
3 East (iGth 8ll'cct.
(ir,•,•n, J .•\ ........................ 7,33 Brnalhnty.

Humphr,.y, JI. C... .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. .
HPrZfPldt, Josq>h ..................
Haw,·s, ,Jam<'s \Y.................
lfawrs, Uillicl'( H. ..................

:H Di>y 8!t·!'<'l.
182 ~,fassa\l Slt·.-ct.
140 :N'ass,lll Stl'eet.
120 Broadwa,\'.
HomPr, ( 'lt,u•Jps F ................. . 4-1 East 49th Street.
Ilawkius, E. D................... . 111 Broadway.
Hay,l<·n, If. \V .................... . 48 W,tll Slrccl.

llonwt·, Ri,·ha1·tl F ................. 869 Bl'oa<lwtL)'·
lbzl'n, O,•otw• 11.................. 18 E,lsl 181st S!t·ect.
Hall, Louis G...................... 66 \Vorth Hlr<'l'l.
H:tug"hton, \V. A................... 3.'-1 \\'t•st :3,3th t:itreet.

Hart, U,•orl-{t' S.................... 3:i Peal'I Street.
Il<'ss, Chal'l<'s .A .................... 206 Broadway.
l!P111·y, Philip B.................... 66 \\'orth 8tt·C'cl.
Uowat·d, Ora.......................
l'. 0. Box ;J197.
llull, Wolcott A ................... 123 \Vest 39th Slre,,t.

lfowP, iYallcl' . .. • . .. • • .• ... . • . . . • •IO iYall 8tr-.... f.
JI uhhanl, 'l'ho111a-. TI
111 Bro:11lway.
j ,,.,..ar1·1•n ~I l'l'PL
llal'l'is, Tlwm:1s \\"....•......
Ilarri,. D,, i~ht

'I..................

:.!i E;1s1 1:ith Stn_•et.
ll<'g-\'lllHII, \\.illia111 II •......•.•.... :.!00 \\·..st ,itith St1·ppt,
ll1111tinzlon, S. ,•. Y. •• ••• . .. . .. . . .

1 iY,·, l'!d Mrcc-t.

Jl11111phl'l',\ A. ll. .................. Iii East l!Htl, Ht,·l'et.
ll,11·tou, 1>111lley H .................. litl Bromh,ar.
llo_,-cl.,11, lli-tit(• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~i Ea~t i!ltl, St1·,•d.
0

,

Hall. Il,•111·y............•....••••.• IH X;1s,a11 Sir-el'!.

llihln•lh, .J. llo11ll'r................ il!J East 1:'htl, S!l't•et.
111',\'PJ·, ,\.

Tko:11h,ay,,;; J'-llhHt.

LPsl<'I' ..............•. , .•

lluJ,,,,y. <h•org-e B... .. •.. . . .. ... .. . i Xa~,au Str, l'I.
lla,Y<'s, \ 11~11st 11s A. . • .. . . . . . . . . • . .
:.! Cortl:lll<ll 1-,t rt•Pt.
Ilnl'ris. Edwa1·d \\".... , ........ , ..jts )lad1son ,\\"t'.
JI ill, Ed;..'111° P ...................... ;;-;- Broadway.
1 low ..11, "'ilfo1111 I' . , ....... , .. , •.. :.!ll,, F1·011! Stn•cl.
Isaacs, )J,·y<'r fl ..... ,.,,. . ........ 1 (,j Bro:11lwa~·l l,i Broad\\a_l'.

Isaac,, \\'illia111 M ...... , ...... , ....

:.!!I East li!lth 1-,tn•et,

,J111h<on. E ••\ .....................

1s C:1,•1•11e Stn·,•t.

,Jae ,Im•, I \\'

(lj

.J,•1·011H•. l~u;.;-rn,• :ir . . .. • . .. • . . . . . .

.Joli11,on, C'ltad,·s I l...........

,fol111son, Elu•ncze1· P....... .. •
,Ju<lcl, !Jadtl i\"....... .. ... ..

)[01·1011 :-;fl'l't•1.

ii Beckman Str-,•Pt.
i RP1•k111a11 Ht 1·1•1•1.
r,.; Lihl ,. \ s, ·,· ·I.

i,11 Broadway.

I'.............

K,•lchum, .\1.-xantlPr
4 iY1lliam ;;.;1reel.
Katlian, 1/,,j,\ ,\ •...• , ... , ....•..... -liti Bl'oon11• Sti-,•d,
K1•11yuu, William II. ............... :!'! Park !'Jae,•.
K11h1w, 1',•1·,•hul . ... . ... • . .. . ... . . ~,:J \Y<'sl ltith stn•et.
Kilpali·it•k, Etlwa1·,1... •• . . . . • . .. . • . . :.!!I East soth Stl'et>t.
K11l11ll', J'r, <lrrk k •.....•..
;; South "'111i11lll St.
Littl,•11,,ld, r. )f .................... 1:iti Rroa I,.,,.
L1•h111ai1•r, .Ja1rn•s :-;, .... , .......... 1:1:.! ::'\as,:iu :-;tn•.. t.
Lm, ....Jam,•s,\ .................... :.!l0Fulto1, St, •t.
J.0111hanl, 'J'ho111as R ......... , ...•. 1 IO Xassnu :-.11·,·,•t.
Link, Da \'id U ..................... t:lli En,t Hist Stn·<'t.

L,•ayl'raft, ,J. Edgar ............... 1;; 11 Brondway.
:;~ \\',.st :17th Ht1·ret.

J,.. vy, A1·1l1111· :-S ....... .,......... •

Lurch,•1', I 'n•d.,ri,·k )I. ........ , . • . .

!111 Bro: , a~

L,•wis, Hi,·!,an\ ,J, ........ , . .. . • .. . .

:l!l Xass:t 11 ~ft·1•!'1.

LP:11·y, \\'1lliam . . . . . . • . . • . . • • • • . . •

Beel" n St -ct•t.
La,,y,•1·, ,Josq,h ,\..................
i P 111 1-,11-....1.
LPxow, ('harl<'s K ..... , . .. . . .. . . .. . :l!l :'\a, HI St1·.... t.
J.utlu•r, ,John F.... .. . . •. . . .. . . .. . . •

-!I~"' 111 St1·c,·t.

Lca,·iH, Frnnk )[....... .. . . . . . . . . .

17 Adams St., Brooklyn.

Leavitt, Un111plu·cy H ......... ..... 21:lO Broadway.
l~<-'wis, .Jan1es P ............... ~.... 23 Pc:u·k Pla<;c.
LippiueoU, Jpsse JI................ 39 Barclay StrePL
Lyon, Echrnnl R. .................. 1::i3 )IPreer Sh-Pct.
Lake, Carson......................
Tribune Oflice.
1\Iitchell, ·william, Jr................ 41 \Vall Street.
11fonis, U<'ot·ge B................... 2:l Park Row.
Mc)[ur1·a)', James G ................ 410 Fourth .A,·e.
}frrriam, .\... L... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 88 Co11landl Strrct.
]l[cConk, ,\.nson G .................. 308 B1·oadway.
!llitch..ll, J. )1....... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ,H \\Tall St1·l•<'1.

l\IuHonl, \Y.•\.. F. P................
)fomo, ncorg-e \Y ................. .
}[ill<'t', Louis S .................... .
}Ic\Villia1)1, John S ............... .
}IcC-h11T_Y, llu;.;-h............•.......
}Iyers, J os<'ph II. ..................

10 \Yall Strt•<'t.
2:J \Tande,\·aler 8t.
2::l East 76th S!rc<•t.

71 Broadway.
2:37 Firth A,•e.
:J2:J East ,'"i,itl, 8!rcrt.

llforgan. Bankson T ....... ......... 140 :Xassan StrPet.
l\Iack, Arthur J .................... :~4, \Y<•sl 01st Street.
l\Ic.\.lpin, E. A ...................... 140 Ave D.

)Idville, I!Pnr_,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 \Vall Street.
Myers, \ndrew G........... .. . . . . . 92 R<'Pkman Hti·eet.
McCarth~·, (lP01·g·c D............... 90 Nassau street.
:Mason, Elliott... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 \Vai•rpn Htreet.
)Iotl, John 0 ...................... 140 Xassau Street.
Ma~·er, .Julius ]If. .................. 21:30 7th Ave.
)Iol'!on, LPvi P .................... l:l::i Firth Ave.
1\IcL<'an, Donald .................... 170 Bl'Oadway.
1\Ioulton, Charles \V ............... 13! N".1ssau Strt'et.
}Iillikl>n, Sl'lh )I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79 Leonard Street.
Moulton, Sherman ................. J,34 Nassau Street.
1\facXany, J. )I. B .................. 1090 Broadway.
Newlon, John }L .................. P.O. Box 10,3 Alb:rny, 'N'. Y.
NPshit, Dr. John H ................. 206 \\·C's! 42ncl Street.
NC'wwitter, }L J ....................;rn Broadway.
Nichols, Jame's R... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 57 Enst 77!h S!J·cp{.
North, Edw,trd P .................. 127 East 23rd Street.
Olcot!, W. J\I. K. .................. .
o·conndl, Jolm.................. .

7 Nassau Street.
Produce Exchange.

Price, Alfred B .................... . 63 West 90th Street.
~1 Brond Street.
Pool, Joseph ...................... .
Produce Exchange.
Pool, Harwood R ................. .
Platt, Frank H .................... . 35 Wall 8treet.
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Pt·rssingrr, "\.ustin E.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,; C'ou1·tlan1H Stl'C•et.
Phelps, Heorg-e H .................. 1.i1 ~nssau StrePt.
ParkP, lfal'l'y G ................... 186 Front S11·\,et.
Pcr1·y, ,J. 1\'. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 32 Xassau Stl-Pet.
Pat1·kk, Cha 1-ll's JI. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 8i Maidrn lanP.
Pi11k1•1-to11, Dr. H. II................. 110 Ea~l 27th Kt1·eet.
l'Pr1·y, 8a1111tPI H................... 10{ East 2,,th Street.
Plummt•1·, John I•'..................
Broaclway&Lconard St.
Pagr, J. Beave1·.................... 101 Fulton Street.
Phitt, Thomas C....... . . . . . . . . . . . . 82 B1·oaclway.
Robinson, George II................ Foot '\Yps( 13th S\r('('I.
Ripley, E. C ........................ 140 ~ass::u1 Street.
Robinson, James A. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . i8 Leonard St1·et->t.
Roach, naiTett. .................... l;lo.; Fifth Ave.
Rowell, George P............... . . . 10 Spruce Sh·eet.
Rogers, -\.mos ..................... .
1 Broadway.
Royce, F C ....................... . 68 Duane St,·eet.
Rod,, )fathias..................... 22-1. Fifth Av<>.
Roosa, Dr. D. B. St. John.......... 20 Eilsl 80th Street.
Roxbm·y, Cltal'les '.V. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93 Fl'Ont St1·ct'!.
Roge1'S, Belden J ................... 310 Third Ave.
Roge1-s. Chal'les P .................. 218 SixU, A\'(•.
Russell, Joltn F .................... 1 i2 '\Vest 10th Street.
Root, Elihu........................ 4-1 "\Yilliam St1·eet.
Rogrrs. ~oah C .................... 111 B1·oadway.
Rush, Thomas .J.. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 2::l \\'illiam Street.
Hoome, '\Yilliam II...... . . . . . . . . . . . 16 Broad Street.
Roosev,,Jt, 'I'heOLlorc ................ lil Bl'Oadway.
Rrid, "\Yhi1elaw. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tl'ib1m,• Oflk<'.
Reynolds, Joltn F .................. 138 East 42d l:ltreet.
St·otl, "\Yilliam ..................... P. 0. Box UHi.
Strnuss. Osear S.................... 42 W'arren Sfrcet.
Smith, S,1nn1el '\Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 \\' es( 2-ith Street.
Stiger. "\Yilliam E ............ , ..... 14;; B1·0:1.dway.
8elig-rnan, DeWitt J ................ 3:?8 '.'Yest ,,8th Street.
8trauss, \\'illiam .................. . 261 Bl'omlway.
Sp1·agn<', II L ..................... . 146 Broadway.
St.in ton, Robel't L ............. , ... . 1,3 B1·oadway.
Sonnne1-s, Henry C ................ . 43 West il6th Street.
Some1"H. Frede1·ick )1. .............. . 3,i '.Vall SlrreL
Heh wacolfer, Chai-Jes......• , .. , ..•. 63 \Vall Stl'eet.
Sterling, Joseph II ................ . 30 Bl'oad Street.
Scott, Cliarles R. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . 104 ·west 14th Street.
Smetlll'Y, F. G .................... , 152 \Yest 47th Blreet.

Stuyvcs"nt, Peter J.......

.. . . .. . . .

93 ~assau Street.

Schwan, Louis ::n ............ ,. . . . . . 10 \Vall Street,

S\1·ong-. v\'illiam L....... ... .......
Smith, John S.....................
8trnhan, ,J:une,; Lewis ..............
8anf<wd. Charll>s P.................
Hmith. Solon B .....................

77 \Yo1·th 8trr<>t.
4,'\ ,Villiam 811'<.><'L
1-H N,~ssau 8tl'cet.
96 Broadw,\y.
2:32 Elust :;oth Stre,•t.

St. ,John, Chal'ies. Jr.............. 23 Park Row.
Ste"1ing, .Joseph 11 . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 30 B1·oad Street.
Taintor, Charles X . . ............... 20:; ,vest :>7th Street.
Tufts, ,va1tc1· B .................... 10-l John Sfr<'••t.

Taylo1·, \Y. G.......................
Tl101m~'>, Samuel...................
T<.>1·1·ell, Uerlw1·l l, ..................
T1·ill,u-d, E. )I ......................
Trrmain, H. E .....................
Trevett, \Y. T ......................

Republican Club.
10 "'all Stt'l•et.

110 Broadway.

2-}8 Fourth A,·p.
J6;1 Broadway.
71 UnivC'l'sily Place.

Tompkius, U1-iah \Y ................ 2(il Broadway.
Tri>ssitle1·, ,John R .................. :H,3 Bmaclwa,v.

Tuek<>r, Edwin........... . ......... :n \\'1,-st 12th 8trect.
TownlP,Y, \V1llia111 11 ............... l,i-1 Nn.•sau Sll'PPL
T1l<·ke1·, "'alk1· C'......... .. . . . . . . . :i7 "'est 12th St1·c<>t.
Taintor, Jud,d, L....... .. . . .. . . . . . . 18 Astol' Pl.we.

Ullman, Joseph .................... 1-1-i :-Sassan StrPt•l.
l,;'ml<•1·l1ill, .\n<lt•pw M.............. 29 Broa1lway.
l'l1(1Prhill, George.................. 'iJ ,vall 8lrcet.
Yn11 "·itzlel><•n. C' ......•..•.•...•. 499 Firth ,\ ve.
Yan 'Wyt·k, l'hilip Y. H ........... U,i Broa<lway.
\\' ood, John I1..................... 67 Libel'ly Stl'cet.
\\'c11twot1h, T. F. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Produt·L' Exchang-<>.
\\' olf. Simson ... . .............•.... 1."i.l )fa.«s:.m Strep(.

,v

"'<>tmo1·e, Thedo1·1! A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 l.'st :.?,3th 8!t·c<'t.
'\\'cltl, D1·. Gl'o1·gc W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 \\'(·ht :.?Gth f;ti·t•et.
'\\' ca \·er, J B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . GH Ll.'onar,l 8tt-t·N.
Whit<'. )IL ....................... 14-0 East 27th Stl'ePt.
Wright, Edward .A .................. 361 \\ Psi 2(Jth Street.
Brnaclwa,y & 114th Stre,,t.
,,·uiituns, John C . ................ .
'\\'oole,Y, ,villiam E ................ .

"'innPI', Isaac C'....................

Hotel Bl'istol.

37 South Firth Ave.

\\'iJ,;nn, Floyd B .................... 140 N~~sau Street.

'\\·ynkoop. Il<'nry )1 ...... . ......... 101 West 82d SlrPet.
\Y<'.'etl, Gi>orgc E ........•..........• i\Iorgan II-on \\'01·ks, cor.
Ave D and 9th Street.

\ \'hituey, A. R.......... .. . . . . . . .. . 17 B1·oadway.
,vaguer, G. W ......••............. 111 Broadway.
\\'amlling. ,James L ..........•.. , ... 4-l-i Broadway.

BY-LAWS .
•\ HT I< 'LE I.
X.\ \I I·:.

'I'll!' 11nmc of thi<:: Clnh ~hall lie '· 'J'111; H1;Pt:Hl.H'.\X C'J.l'll
..\i,:w Yo1u,. ··

OP TIit·: ('rrY OF

AH'l'I<'LE 11.

or

OB.J J:f T:-.

Tlw objects
this ('luh ,-;hall lw: 'l'o n<hoC'al,•, promot(•
and maintain the prinl'ipll's of BPpuulicani~m a~ (•111111ciat<·<l hy
the Hl')mhlici.111 l'artY: to din•d mul intc•n•.-1 in politic-;: tho,l'
who han• hithl'rlo li1•(·11 lllol'l' or l1•,-;s indiffi·r1•11t to tlu•ir politic-al <I II tics : to ,•11,·011 ragP a lt!'11da11C·c at l!H• prinw 1·.r 111<•d ings.
in onl<·r that h,>1wst mid <·.tl'able mt•11 111a_r 1,e 110111i11atl'd: to
gnarcl aml upfend the purity o[ the ballot box: to n·1•om111t•1ul
a111l 1•11dorsc e:111di<lat,·s for p11lilie ollit·<·; lo promote the ea1tsl'
of good gon•rn11H•11L in tlw ('ity ol' X(•W York. awl to p(•rform
i,.11ch otlwr wnrk as 111ay bc•:;t co11~t•rn' tlH• i11{Pre.-ts of the lh·puhli<':111 !'arty.
.AH'l'H 'LE Ill.
'!'ht• ollic<>rs of this ('Jul, F.hall he a l'n•si,lt•nt: thr1•p Yi,TPrc>sidc•n{s. 1h•sig11a{<'1l ns first. ~rcoud :1)1(1 third: a Corre~pondi11~ SPcr<"!ary; a Heconling- :-;,-cr,•l:11·y. aml a 'l'n•a,-;nrc·r,
who :-hall he mc111bcr:. f':.C-(({liciu of the Ex1•c11ti\'l' Committee.

•\H'l'WLB IV.
C'() \I \I rrn:E:-.

'l'IH•rt• shall ht• an Exl'cutin· C'ommitlP<'; a IT011SP Committl'c; a Co111mitl,·1~ on Finant·<'; n Com111ilt1•e 011 .\ll'111ht•1·ship;
a Con11niltel' 011 1,ihrar_v awl l'ublicalion: a C'ommitlPe on
City urnl :--tatc ,\fTair,. and a ('ommittce on .Xatioual .\ffair,:;
and '-Udt ot hl·r Committees as may from lime to time b1•
dccml'd m•cps,ary.
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.At tl1t· rt•g-1tlar me<·ti11g 111 Xon•mhL'l" in r:ll'h yrnr tlll' ('111\1
~hall m11111• lw<'11ty-fin· 1111·111ht•r~. i'rnm who111 a ):ominating
('01111uitlcl' ol' \i11P ,;hall ht• c-hMl'll l1y lot. who shall l'C'j'orl at
tlw n•!!ular 1w1•1 ·11!! in Il1•Pt•111hcr a lisL 11f 11a111l'-.. for the ,nea11l'i1•< in ollicP :111,! eom1nilt1•1•, to In• filh·tl at tht• c•11,11i11g annual
dt•dion. and !'ai,l list "h:,11 he pu"tt•d npon till' h11ll1•ti11 of tlH•
('ltd, al the D1•1·cmlwr 111t·l'ling.

.\HTil'LE Y.
l·:r.J:<"1'10',",
'l'hr Pre,ide11t. Yi<•c•-l're,i,lrnt,. l:tconli11!! :--een tar!. ('orrc.,pon lin!! -..;pc•rctary. Tna,ur<•r. 1111,I the mt·mbt•r~ o[ till' Ex1•,·utir<· ('01111llilll'l'. ('0111111itll'<' oil Financ•P. 011 .\IP11il1erslri1•.
and on Lihr:ll')' ancl l'uldi,·:ttion, ~lrall I,{' l'll'dt·d h_, ballot at
tht• annual 11weti11~: a plurnlity ,ote shall t•l<'1·t. PXet•pt i11 the
,·a,e of the l'n.,i,lent and 'l'n·a:-11rP1'. "ho mu,t rt•et•iv,• a niajorit_\" or tht• YOtl'S l':tRI. Tlw l'l'l' i,lcnt. \'i1·t•-Prt•,;id,·11l,.
:-.; •c·rl'!arit•s :11111 Trea,111·,•r ~hall hold their oflit·t"' for th• 1~•n11
o[ one ymr. awl until tlwir ,uc·r·c,::.or~ arc C'leclt•<I. Fin• 111l'r11hC'r, o[ the ExP<:utin• ( 'ommittee -h·tll be annually t•h•c~Ptl for
till' ll'rlll of lhl' ~-t:'ar, i11 lhl' pl:11·1• or !hosp II li11,p tPl"lll" of
ofli1·1• i-hall h:t\'C <'Xpi1·1•1I. \·acatll'it•-1 :-hall he· lill<'d for t !1t•
n·,idue oft hl· <'lllTl'llt lt·rm at H r,•gulur nwl"ti11~. nfl<-r nutit·t•.
Each ollirc•1· a11,l tho llll lllber, of thl' H'rcml eo111111ittcC', shall
a,;.~11mt· lhl• clulil', of lh<'ll' n•:-pt••·tin• ntlit·t•s i11111ir•diatel} :tft<'r
tlu•ir ell'd ion.
'l'hl' annual 111rC"ti11~ of ilu• ('!uh shall hL• l1l'ld 011 thP t'\1'11·
in~ of the n•gular montlily mePting in ,Jimuar., in c:trh yt•ar,
at t•i~ht u"cloc·k.
• \ I:'l'It' L 1-: \ I.

Xu mcmlwr ol' tlw E,1•t·11liYc ('0111rnittce who ha-: :-t•rvl'1l a::-111·!1 n full IPrm of fi\'t' .n•ars, :-hall IH' di~il1l1• tn l'<'•<'l<'dion
until aftt•r llw cxpiratiu11 of u1w yt•:ir fnnn tlw t•11<l 11f hi,tPrm.

.\ IITICLJ,; \'I I.
1·u1·;.;1ut::-T \XII YICl:-1•1t1-:-..1u1.:-Ts.

The l';·csident. or. in hi:- ah:-r•11<•1•. nne of th<' \'ie,•-l'r,'"·
dt•nt~, Rlrnll prPsicl<• at all mt•l'!i11g:- of the l 1 l11li. In th,, ahi<<'lll't' of the l'rl':-ideut :11111 all thl' Vit·1•-l'r,•,-i1lt·11t,-. a 111·1•!-iding olficer ,hall lie cho,en from llll' memhPr,- nf the ('luh.
'l'h<' l'n·,iclc•ut ,hull he 1,l"-fiOi,·iu a 111t•mh,•r of all :-t 1111li11g
commitlce,;, antl shall appoint the l'omrnil(t•l' 011 Cit) 1111d
6
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StnlC' Affairs aml tlw CommittC"e nn Xational Affair,;, mn1 all
olhl'r committPPs whiolt the {'lnh may from time to time
autltot·ize alHl which an' not hcrl'in pru,·itlc,l to lie ehosen l1y
ballot or to he appuintt•d by l he Exl'cnti, c Committee.

ARTICLE YUL
C'ORlU:SPOXllIXt; SECltET.\RY.

The ('orrt•spmuling- Ke<'rl'tary shall eornluct all the conesponclt•ncc' of the Club, nn,l dischnrgc• snch other duties as may
ht• a><sig-nl'cl to him hy th<' Ulnh or the ExPcnti,c Committee.
l [c shall also be the keeper of the seal of the Club.

AR'l'ICLE IX.
RLl'ORIHXG RECRET.\RY.

The Heeorcling- SeerPlary shall keep the roll of the Club aml
a n•corcl of the proet'ecli11gs of the C'lnh an<l of all nmltcrs
o[ which a 1·t•eorcl shall lw deemed advisahlt· hy tho C'lnb. 'l'he
n•eonls ol' the ~t'<Tetar-' shall, at all ren;;onahle times. be open
to ll1t• inspt•l'lion o[ an.,· nH•mhl't' of the Club. lt shall he ilw
dnty of tll!' ~1·erPlar.r to not ii'_\' memhers of their election, and
to issm• noliel's for all nll'dings of Lhe C'lub.
•\HTICLE X.
THE.\Sl'JrnH.

Tia• 'l'n•as11r1•r ~hall colll'l'L alJ(l. nwlc>r the dil'edion of the
E,1•c11lire ('ornrniltl'\',, di!;o\ll'~l' tlw funds of the Cluh. arnl
kc•,·p a rPgular acc·ount tlll'l'l'Oi'. which :,hall he suhj!'ct to tlw
••xamination or tho 1'n•i:<i1h•nt arnl Executi.-e C'ommittc>c. aml
h1· ~hall suhmit a ~ta!l'n1t•11t tlH'rc•ol' to the Clnb at each monthly
nwt'ling. aml to tlw Exl'entiw Conunittec at any time upon
tll\' l'l'<[lll'St or ~aid ('Ullllllittl•t•.
•\HTTCLE _\ I.

l. 'l'hc l~xrentin~ C'ommitke ~hall consist of twenl.\·-five
1111•111hPrs, togcthor with tho Pre,-i,k11t. \'iel•-l'rosiclc•11t~, the
:-;,•nl'i:trit•~ and 'l'n•a<ure1·. 'l'!tc ('m11111i I<'<' <-ltall lrnn• tltl'
, , 1trol an,l 111m1,1~t•m, nt ,,f tlu I ai1-. Jnn,J,. m c prop rl.1 of
the• ( 'ln' ,. I l 111, y dir,•et th,• 'l'n·:1-,1n er L,, 1. 1• ,li. h 1r,c•mc nt,,
1Jll 1ll'1 '1;1111• of 1lw ( iul,.
H11t 111 110 c·a~,• shall th<• ~ai,l C'om111itt,•\' incur 011 l1Phalt' of tlw Clnl, a11y l'Xpense or obligation
PXCl'L'<ling- the• Hllll tlll'll in 111l' tn•a~m·y.
·!. '.l'lw ExeculiYe ( 'ommitt~t• ~hall han• power lo make By•
Law~ for its own _µ-0Yernrnc•11t, 111·0\'itling for declaring rncnucics
1

S3
in it, nwmhcr,hip: for reinstating prr-on;; to nwmlJer•hip in
tlw (')uh. and for ollll'r pnqu1<l'" not i1wo11:;i:-:tcnl "ii h the H}La ws of thu Club.
.\llTIL'LE .XII.
\'0)1\ll'J'J'J:E O\'

1. Tho Conunith•P

nw111 IH'r;-:.

011

)ll-:\IHl'J::-1111'.

.\h•111hur-hip :-:hull consist. of

ll!IH'

·!. Tlw_v shall he ,•hosc-n hy l>:11lot at the rc!!nlnr mcPti11~
1wxt ,-uccce1li11g lhP adnplinn of tlH'~o .\rtil'l1•<, and ~hall diYid,·
tl1<•rnsPln·s into 1.hn•1· ..Ja,1-;P~ or thn·P 1111•mh,•r:-: ,•ach. thP l,•r111~
of ollice of which i;1mll he rc.-peetivPly onP. l wo a nil thr(',•
yoars (till' n·m:1iml1•r n[ tlw presPnl .1·1·ar. l'JlllinQ" at tlw JH'.\t
annual llll't>ling-. hcing countc la:-; a _nar). and tlwrPaftn tlH'
term of olliCl' of melt ela~< l'lrch•d ,hall lw I hre1• year~. .\lt•mlll'r~ to n•place !hos<• outgoin~ :-:hall lH' dP..tc,1 in meh y,•ar h,1
the Cluh. hr ballot. nt it,; .\nnual .\!, Pting. an Li ,aC'ancil•~ in
any c-la,<, shall hP ti Ill•tl !,_,· l11P c111111111 I t<-1• for thn n•s1d 111• 11i
th1· ,p·ar. 1-'n,· l!H'lllhcr,; ,hall c11n,titutP n •1110rmn. :ml t\111
nrgnliH• rntrs -hall he a n·jl'll'on Qf ,l can1lidnt
\'o memlll•r
of tlH• K-.1·1•11tin• Con1mitt:.:t• ~hall hl· a Jlll'llllJl'l' of tlu, <'01\1mitll'l'. 'l'hl' name- of t Ill• 1•ommittc · i.:hall rc11111in po~h·d in
a con:-piC'nou~ placl' in th<' l'lub room.
0

•

Al:TI<'LE XIII.
110[:,E .' 011\llril:I·'..

The II011-c C'ommittC'c ~hall con,ist of fi1l' mt•mlH•r::1 :ippoi11tPd Ii)· l ht• l'n•siill'Ht. whose C'liair111a11 shall hl' a lllPllll11•r
of tlu· Ex1'l'uti1t• l'ommittel'. and wluch i;frnll han• w•neral
char~<' and 111anagPmenl of the ( 'lnli l lm1~1• a111l its i<1•rrnnt~.
\\ ith aulhority lo l'.\IH'll11 stu·h ,-um,.; 11pon the fi:lllh' n, may ht•
Yolt•d then for lll'
llw Exccutin· ( 'omJ11ittee.
and this t·o111•
I
mittl-1• i-:hall r1•111ll'r to lhl' E\l'l'lll11·p ('1>1111nitt,·u n11111thly a,•.
co1111t:; of the mont•ys n•ee·H••l and l'XI> mh•d. arnl all complainh
:-hall UP mhlre,:-t·d in wriLin~ to this c11111milll't'.

~\ l~'I'I(' LE XI\'.
"E \J 111' n..; II I I'.

1. '!'he mPml11•rship or tlw <'lnl1 shall eon~ist of:
Fir.,/: Ht><irlent mc•mlll'r-.
,,:,~11111{: l\",m-rt·-itll'nt llll'lll lJl'rS.
'! . .\ 1·andidall' for a,l111issi1111 mu,t hl' proposrt1 h)· a me111hcr, "ho "hall statt• in "r'ting- th,. name of th•· JHl';-OII p1'<1-

!JOSl'1l 111111 whl'tl1<•r hl' is !'I'll! osl'1l J'o1• l'l':"Jd1•11t or 1J11n-l'1•::-idvut
111< mlll'1·,.,hip, hi,1 oc•c·npat1on. p~a1 e of l'l'siil<'lJC·t• nntl l>u~im•-s;
un,I :-Ul'h candidates ~hall lie at !t•a-;t tll'l•nl) ·Olll' yt•ar, nf ag1•.
~\ record of such propo~als tih:tll Ul' kPpl in a book liy thl' He-
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<'ol'rling f..pc•1•ptary. an1l re:1.rl to t)w C'lnh :1.t ca<'11 nwcli11g until
Jinall)· aclt·d uport hy th<• CommitlL'C' ,m )Jpml,rl'ship.
)fl'lllhl'J',; shall ))(' cl<•dt•cl by l,allot 1rithont tlt•bale at a
rPg-11htr nweting- of lht• ('luh, afh>r n fan,rnhlt· n•port hy ;;aicl
1·01nmittPc, hut, a JH'!-(alin· Y<>t<' of om• in lhl' or tlw l,allots
<·ast :,;hall PXclnde :rny c·andicl::tt'. •I'll<' He1·ordi11g :-iL'Cl'l'l:u·,r
shall sl'llcl out with till' nolit·<• of me..tin~ a lisl or tlt\' cancli1laks to he 1oll'd for at ;;aid lllL'L'ting-. 'J'hc total resident
lllPllllwrship of tlw l'luh shall not t'\t't•c•cl ,;ix lnuuln•cl.
_\. ll'lllli'('l'ipt of thP Jlalll!'K or all ]H'l'S()]l,< l11'<'['08P<l for Jll('llll,er,.;hip. !og-l'tlwr with thl• nam<•ti o[ thosp 11wmbt•l'H oI lht•
( 'lnh proposing lhl'ir nanws and of thP llll'llJhPr:,; to 11·hom such
applit•nnts rPfc•r. shall lH' kept 1,y the l'on·l'spo111lmg Nt"cretary
ia th<• ('lnh lluus1·. arnl sh.di al all linn·s ht• open to tlw inspt•l'llOll of tht• llH'll1li1•r,; u( thl' ( 'lul,; awl thl' ('0111mittPl.' OH
~!Pnil,L•r:,;hip ~Ital! post th,• Jt:llll!'s or Liu• t·:utclitlatt·s 1ill"orabl_1·
pa,.:spd upon hy it 011 tltl' bull<'lill of tl1e (']111,.
:1, 1'PJ'so1w not n•sicling in till' ('ity ot' Xt•1r York. 01· wilhin
tw1•11t.1 mil,·,, tht•r1•of. q11:tlilie1l ror n1,•nilll'rship in I In• ( 'lulJ.
111ay h,· l'll' ·lt•1l JlOIH't•siden t nwm h1'1's.
~lit' h 110n-n•siclt•n t
memht•r,; shall pa_1· ont•-halI of' lhl' iulniission foe re!Jnin•<l of
l'Psiclt•11t llll'mlwr,; Hllll 011t•-hall' or thl' r1•g11lar annual d11c•s.
and shall enjo_r all tit!' p1·i,·ilt•gp,; ol' resi1h•11t lllt'lllbt:rs, cxePpt
thost• ol' rnting- an1l holiling otli<·t'.
In l.'a,c nn_1· ,.:lH•h 11011-1·t•siclPnl 111P111lH•r sltall heconw n l'<'Siclt•11 l of t ht• ( 'it_1· of <'II' York 01· any plan• within tt•n milL•s
tht•reof. his ll1l'lllhc•r,-Jiip ,;hull tht•n•npon t'l':t"I' unlc,s hP shall
apply for ancl obtain aclmission a.. a n•,;i1k11t m1•111ht•r of tlw
('lnh. l'poa his :vlmis,ion a,; a n•"ith•nt mt•mhc1· ht• shall 1,c
1·,·qnin•il to pay 011]_1 onc·-halJ' of thP full ndmis.-:ioH frt> in
addition to that ll'hid1 lw shall han• aln•a,l_r pai,l a,; a nunr,·sident memh<•J'.

TH' J,:,;.

l<'.a1.:h pt•rson cll'l'l<•tl to l'l'JSiclt•nt mt>mh1•1·~ltip in the C'lnl,
(,•xt·Ppt as ht·rPi11lwJ'orc 111·0,·ic!P<l) shall pay an inilintion fr<·
of lw1·11l_y-lhl' dollars lo thl' T1·1•as11n·r, and no 1wr,;011 ;so
t-lP<·t!'cl shall h<' dl't'llll'<l a quali[ic1l memh1•1· of till· ('lnh u11til
suc·h initial ion l't•c• ha,; IH'l'n paid hy him. 'l'h<• annual clut•s !n
111• paid hy t•ach n•sicl1·11t. mt·mlwr shall hl' t 11c•nty-the dollar".
0111•-half of whil'h shall be payahll' lo the 'l'n•asnl'Pt' 011 the
first cla,\· of .J:rnn:1r_1· ancl I he otlll'r hall' on th<' Jirsl <lar of
,J nly, in Padt y1·ar. allll ,;hail lie paitl within lc•n •lays tht•n•al'll'r. Each nH·111hcr ll'ho :<hall l,p admitted shall pay to the
'l'n•,1~un•r lhl.' snm or l1rt•ln• clnllars a111l fifty c•c11t~. 11 ithin a.
rno11tlt aftt•1· lit• shall hare been nolilit·<l uf his elcclion, as dncs
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for tlw cun•pnt l1alf-yt>:1t·: cx,:Ppt that lllPlllhl'r,- f'lPr•tPtl within
oHP 11u,11lh l,pforl' tlu· fir,-;L tlay of ,l111111ary or fit•,.( clay of ,Jul~
in lilt.\ year ,-;hall not hc• rPcplir,·11 to 1~\\' cluL•s for th«' current
half-:1•ar. .\ny 1rtf'JHli1•r foili11g to 1·011qil_,. with lhP rt'cpdn•111t•11ts of thi,-; artidP ,.Jiall lw 1!Pc1necl lo lmH• resigned hi:<
11w111l1p1•:-hip in th1· C'l11l1. mid his 11:tlllP 111ay \i1• 1lroppcd from
tlw roll t!u•rl'of I,~· tl1t· J-:xc•c•nti\l' (\mimitt, c•. \u mc•111ber
who is in arn•:u::; for d111•s shall IH• l'rtlillPtl to \'oil' !'or nlliel'rs
of tho ( 'lu h. or m1 mbcr,- of :my ( '0111111itt1•c., or on any nmc11d111t•11t lo !Ill' ll~-1.aws.
,\llTl<'LE

.xn.

•\ ll!SJ:XTEJ:,•

•\11,r l'C',-;idc·nl 11u·111lll'r who has pai1l hi~ ad111i,,-;io11 fpc• ancl
the n1111ual due,- for 01w year. n11d ,, ho mu_y lm ul,~lllt from Ih,·
( 'ity of X1·\r York a111l ,-;ojo11rni11g- 11101·1• than 01w h1111rlre1l
111ik,. thc•11•from for n eonli1111011.; 11c•riod o[ a yt>ar. "hall h1·
Pw111 pt1•1l from i IH• pa,\ mr11t 11f t 111• :1111111:il d 11, s for I lw period
· of hi:; ali~c:m·e. 1f he• i,;hall giH• prc·,·io11,-; wrili.t•11 110!ice lo the
'l'n•;1,.11rer of his i11tl'11ti11n ~" lo hP a 1,,;t111t.

,\ltTl<'LE XYI I.
I'J:-. \.\( 1: co,t\llTl'J:I'.

Tlw Fi11a11c·c ( 'om111it!cl' shall co11,;i~l of fi\l• member.-:, 110111•
of whom -.hall at the tiinc• o[ thl'ir 1°ll'elio11 ht• 11u•mh1•r,; ol' till'

Exc·,·11I in· l'ornrnitlc·P. EH·ry , acanc·.\ 11c,(,,·Urri11g in the ~aicl
c·ommittc-L' 1:'hall l1P !illP<l by th,• ( 'I uh ai a rc•gular llll'l'l ing
I IH'l't'Of.
Ex,·,•pl \I 111'11 othel'\I isc dir1·dt·d by tlH• E\C'('llli1c• ('ornmilll'l'. all !Jilli; shall be a111litcd hy till' Finance ('0111mittcc l.)pfore
hl'ing- paid.
'J'h1• TrPa•urc•r of ihl' ('!uh ,.,Jiall. at thr:> P11<l of e:icli car.
pay owr lo llw Finance• l'om111itt1•c• all ,-;1n·plw; a11tl nnappropri:ilt•tl 1Ho11ey" ,1 hieh rl'main in lti::, lumds afkr paymt•11l in
1'111! ol' lhl' dislm1·,;c•mt•llls a111l l'\)lt'll"CS or Slll'h ym1·.
,\HTl('LE .\Vl!I.

< 0\(\(1'1·11-:1:

o\

l.IIIH

un:

\.\l) l'l'HJ.H'\TIO:\'.

'l'lw ('omrnittl'«' 011 l,ih111ry an1l J>nhlirntioll shall ,·011,;isl of
11i1w IIH mht•r,. :11111 :-hnll hn,P char!,'.e of !ht• [,"lirnry nud t:,·adiHg 11110111, ,rilh nuthol'il~· to <'X(H'llll stwh smns o[ rnone.1· upon
the ,ame as may b1• ,otc'<l therefor l1y tho Executive l'ommittet, or 1n·o1.:Url'tl hy \'l>luntary ~nhs1.:riptio11.
,\HTH'LE SIX.
OJP>EH OJI Hl><IXJ•:S'-.

,\tall 1·1·gnlar lllt'cti11gs of the (']uh the Unll'l'

:-hnll 111•:

,,r

nu~:11()1'~
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1\K\!)]'.,(. OF 1'1lE '.\fTXTTK>'.
HEl'OJ:T 01' TJa; Tl{K\>'l'ln:n.
HEl'lllt'I' OJ•' TIii•; 1<;:-,;f,\'l Tl\')<; ('0'.\D[T'fTF.E.
rn:J'OHT OF HT.\:\"TllX<I ('O'.\OJITTJ<:1,:,-;.
1n;p11111• OF TIH: HEl'OHlllXC: SEC'ln:T.\RY OX XO'.\IJXATJO~!'\.
1n:P<lltT OF TTTJ<: con Rl•:s POX JJIX(I ,;g( 'l\ET.\ HY.
]H;POHT OF THI<; ('O'.\UI l'l"rJ,;i,; OX ~IJ<;'.\fBJ<;HSJIIP.

J.JJ.1<:,•rrnx

OF

~u;~nn:ns.

H. l'XFlXl>'IH:ll lH"><IXJ<;:-;,-;_
10. '.\Jl,-;('J,;J.J..\XEOt:S IIL'SI'\EHH,

'fhi,-; article may he susp<·11tle<l at any meeting of the Club

liy ,ote of two-thirds of Lhe members present.
AHTICLE XX.
ltECOHJ),; .A::SI) '>ITXuTES.

Thr. )linutes mH1 HPcor,ls of the Club (excepting- tl10~e of
the Committee on )lt•mhPr:<hip) ,;hall he open at all time,-; to
the inspection oJ: the llll'llllwrn.

.,\RTH'LE XXL
RTH.UrnEU:-•

.\t tlll' l"<'<[lH'sl of any member, per:<ous who arc not mcmhPrs may IJl' cxclutlc,l from the mel'ling-s of thP C'luh.
_\HTICLB X\.II.
B ,\LLOTJXG l'Olt \lE,JBEHS.

In lmlloting upon memher,;hip to the l'lnli, all of the nmm•,;
01· agai11st upon one list,
and the cancelliug of any naml' shall
an a,l rcrse ballot
thereon.

to he adl',l on may hl' ballote<l for

uc

~\RTICLE XX III.
EX L'l"LSlOXS.

Sediun l. ,\ny nwmlwt· may be expl'lle,1 from !he Club
who may lJP fouml gnilt.y o[ mah·ersation in ofli<•t•, or guilt)· or

such eo1ul11ct as may be injurious to the interests o[ tlw l'lnh.
'l'hl' charge;; and spt•citication:-:, logl'lher with a copy thl'rcof,
shall
Inrnishe,l to lhc Chairman of tlw Execntin· Committet>, who shall, wilhin ten <lays tht•n•aftcr, 8cnc a copy of
:,melt charge,; arnl ::;pecificalions upon the meml>l'r ae<"nst'd, if
the 1-aiil Commitl.<•e shall ,1,·<•m su<'h ehargt's of snflieie11t im- '
portance lo be considt•1·<·,l h.r the ('lnh.
,<..,'er:. :!, 'l'lw ticcnsl'<l shall thereupon fnrni~h to the s,1i1l
f'o111mittct•, within ten ,lays thPrPartcr, his mmr<•r to :-ai1l
charges, by <l<•l irering l he 13:lme or a C'opy lhPn·of to lhc
Chainnaa or to one of ~aitl eo111mittN•, and a eopy lhl'reof for
the nsc of the acPnst>r.
'l'hc matter ,;hall be brought to a ht>aring- at the 1wxt nwcting of sai1l commit tee oec·mTin~ at h•ast tl'n ,la)·" su h:'l'l)lll'll t
to tho time when the S<'nice of i-neh m11:,,n•1· on the chairman
of sai<l committee, or on one of the committee, i::; rc<1uiretl to
be mallc as above pro,idcu..

uc

...
S/
:,'1·1·. :1. l'pon tlu· matl,•r l1t•i111,r l1ro11g-l1l lo a hmring. hntlt
Jiartir-, ~hall prl'sent Htch proof to F-Ub~t:mtiatt> th ir illll'f!ll1ion" as t lu·y nw~ Jrny1•. alll1 111a1'. h11 lu·ard in support Illl'reur
by ('0\lll-d.
1..,,.,.. -L .\ftpr s1ll'h hl'aring. it shall he llw iluty of th1· pre>'i,ling ntlicl'l' to Jilli 1111• •jUl'sti1111 to vol(• as to !he guilt l>[ till'
lllt'lll hl•r upon 1•:1rh of t h1• 1•l111rge,: pn !erred. Ile nhall thereupon appoi11t two !PllPr, lo l'1'1·ein• a11,l co1111t till" hal\11I,:, arnl
l':ll'h 111e111l,er n1l111g lhl•rrou iahall dl po.-.it n hallot 011 11 li:<·11
sha 11 he "ri l lPn Pit hl'l· the "onl .. '\\•s ·• or llw ll'onl .. \ o."
aud the co111mittt-e ><hall report thl· rc,.ult of such \OlP In th1·
l'luh at it,- lll'Xt 111rdi11g.
Sn·. ;,. If th1• aec11s1•d ~li:ili fail lo im~Wl'I' llll' C'liarg1•~ 1n·<·fp1-r,·d within the reqmred ti11w. without good and ,-utJieicnt
l'X<'ll"l' tlll'n'for. hi' ~hall IH' JH"t•clmk•d from offering a11,r prool"
in hi, tll'frllte: hut tla urc-u,-l'r ,hall in all ,,a,cs he rcqum•tl to
;Hltlm l' all th1• 1n·o11f 11!' ha,; to ~11hsta111iat,• llll' chargl's 111atle.
Su·. G. ,\11y uw111her of the <'lnb fouml guilt} of :my of the
l'harg1·s pr.. f,•1-rP1I. after a ]lt'ari11g a, hen•i11l1efur,, prtn i1ktl.
may h1• t'.\l'l'IIPd from th,• Cluli 1,y a yo!1• oJ thr1·1•-fo11rlhs of
t hl· lll\'lllh••r, 1•n'-t'lll and voting 11.t an~· llll't'ti11~ thereof.
S1•r. ;, \otic-(' of aetio11 hy llw t'l11h on t'harf!t'" a!!ai11~t all_\
11w111lwr ~h:ll! be gi,c11 to nil memb,•rs: h~ tlw ('orn.-,prmdin~
:-;C'l'l"l'tary, under 1111• dir.,l'lion or tl11· Ex1•l'lllin- l'ommiltt•e.
0

0

\ll'l'H'LE xx1,·.
\ll:Ll"l:\'ClS.

Tlw r('g11lar 111,·Plmg~ of th" l'lub shall b,~ hel,l nt tlie ('lul,

11011,t• on lite third .\louda: or ear-h 111011111 at l'it:h! 0'1·lnck

P. :;\[. (C'xcept .July a11tl .\ugu~t). S11t•cial meeting-s rnny hl'
l'.all1·d l,y lhll Pr,.;:irlPut al su,h tim<•,; 11s in his opi11ion !ht• in•
tcrC>st,; of tho Club dcm1mil. anrl must be called b., tlw I:r>eord
ing- :-,p,•rptar_y 011 t Ill' written 1w1u,.st or ten uw111h·r". .\ll
uotil'l''- of speeinl 111t•Pti11!,!s ~111111 lit• maik•d at ll'a~t two day,;
hl'fore tlll' dall" o( Illl'C·tiug, :uul must abu ~tah• the object of
till' meeting.
Thirty memhc11, ,-]1all cou,titntc 11, quorn111.
A H'l'H'LE .XX\'.
ltl.;)IO\ .\ L

1'1:0)[ Ol'Frnl;.

\11,· nflirC>1· or mrml" r of 11, commitfrc of ll1l· (']uh wl10
.~h.,il b, ;<~11,ul of 1111 rn1<11,l or 11 :._, "C'' 'Pin tht I" ·f"l'
n.·1,·•ofni dnti< m
110,t
fr,, cff, 1 a ·our 0
pr,1, ,•1°ll111g ,n nil l"l'-jl"l'I, ~i111, Jar to thnt 11rc scrili~< by th1 B~ L:1\1:s for thn t>xpul-1011 ol° :\ llitlllbcr•
.At nny tinw nftt•r the pr<' llltnlion of ehnrg-r n~in°t all)
,1tli,•1•l' ur rncnil111· of :i eo1111n1ttec• of the ('luh hl• may l11•
i:uspl'1ulcd b) a t\\o-third;.. ,·ote of the mrn1liers prc--cnt at till)
0
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regular or spC'cial m<'cling of the C'lnh. nnil clnring rnch snsJlt'llsion the ExPPnlirn Committee shall temporarily fill tltl'
nicnrn·y rn OC'et11Ti11g.

•\R'l'IC'LR

XX.YI.

JffJ,E8 01' OHJ)EH.

The Hnh-i; o( Onkr which s11all govcm the proC'cerlings of
the Clnl.J shall he llw common parliamentary law, as laill
1lown in ·• Cushing's .:lfanual."

.\H'l'ICLJ~ XXYJT.
E'-DOHSJ:\!EX'J'

OF ('.\XJlll>.\TEl"-.

);o callllic1a\P for any puhlic ofH1·c> shall he emlon;ecl hy thii<
('lnlJ unk,s the propo,ition for Slll'h P1111orRP1llPl1t shall haYc
hcen otfen·tl hy rPl<Olntion at a uweting prior to the one at,
which action shall lie taken I hcn,011, a11ll nolic-t' of the propoisc1l l'llllor"C'llll'nt shall hP gi,·en to the mt'mhPrs by the Recorcling St•crcf.tr)· lwforc the mct>ti11g whl'rt'al ~uch pro posit ion
shall lw ndL•1l on; hut lhi,; artielc ishall not apply to the cnntliclatP:- 110111inakcl hy the n•gular ".\ational or ~tate l'onvention
oi the lkpnhiiean Party.
•\H'fIC'LB

X.\Ylfl.

.\\IE'\ll\fEXT,;.

These By-T,nws may he nmcrnlecl hy an nfnrmaliYc vote of

t wo-tliirds ot thL' mcmlwrs ]H"Pst•nt at a n•gnlar mPcting, pro-

Yicletl tlwt 11otict• or such amPmlnw11t ishall haYc hcen givl'n at
a prc•Yions r0gnlar meeting; and it sliall he the clnly of the
Ht>eorcling ~t'cn{ary lo cau,:e lhe same to be printecl and
clistrilmktl to the mcmhPr,- nt the sarne lime with the nolict·
of meeting, which notict• slrnll 110 at least tPn days lll'J'ore the
meeting at which it iH to he acted upon. Hut. these• n•stric::tions :shnll not npply to the nmm1tlmL•nt of a proposctl amc11clmcnt whPn being nclccl upon hy the Club.

or

RCIIEDULE.

'l'he ofliccrs
the- Club antl .:lfcmh0rs of the J~xccutirn
Committee in ofticc at the adoption of these Ry-Laws, i;hall
senc out the remairnlcr of the terms for whieh they were
re:-pcctirely PlPdell. '!'he terms of otficc of the members of
the C'ommitlPcH on Finance, on .:lfcmlll'rship, on Library ancl
Puhli1·:1tion. on City arnl Slait> .\ffairs, aml on Xational
Affairs, ancl of the House Committee. shall cx1iirc on the
election or appointment, as the <·ase may be, of their snccpssors.
as pro, itlecl herein or in these By-Laws. The Committees on
Finance ancl on ".\Icmberslup shall be clectL•Ll al the 11ext
meeting of the Clnb.
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